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Clam chowder, penmoney pickles, salted n u ts  and saltines, 
boiled «salmon, roast chicken, roast beef, green peas, new 
boiled Spanish onions, m ashed potatoes, fresh vegetable 
salad, hot rolls, b lueberry pie, ice cream  and cake, tea and 
coffee, and a f te r  d inner mints.
1 Subscriptions (3.00 per year payable in ad 
I vance; single copies three cents.
: Advertising rates based upon circulation 
i and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
1 The Rockland Gazette was established In 
I 1846 In 1874 the Courier was established
and consolidated with the Qaaette In 1882
* The Free Press was established In 1855, and 
I In 1891 changed its name to tile Tribune
• These papery consolidated March 17, 1897.
••• —• 
Strong and bitter words Indicate a
••• weak cause.—Victor Hugo. •••
•••
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DIVIDENDS 5 1 -2 %
We have paid our Share Holders dividends at the 
above rate for the past nineteen years. Shares are 
issued at any time, no back payments are required. 
Part paid shares can frequently be obtained. All our 
investments are in
REAL ESTATE LOANS A T  6%  
in Rockland and vicinity. No loans are made out­
side of Knox County. The first six months of this 
year we loaned
(74 ,120 .00
to seventy one different people to build, purchase 
or Improve th e ir homes. These loans a re  easily 
cancelled by em ail m onthly paym ents. No other 
institu tion  offers %uch advantages to both bor­
rowers and Investors. Come to o u r office, No.
407 Main s treet, two doors south of Rockland 
National Bank, to m ake a  deposit, o r to inquire 
about any th ing  th a t is not plain to you.
ROCKIAND LOAN AND BUILDING
For Governor 
RALPH O. BREWSTER  
of Portland
For State Auditor
ELBERT D. HAYFORD  
of Farmingdale
For Representative to Congress 
W A LLA C E H. W H ITE , JR. 
of Lewiston
For State Senator 
ZE LM A  M. D W INAL  
of Camden
For Register of Probate 
CHARLES L. VEAZIE  
of Rockport
For Register of Deeds 
A LB ER T W INSLOW  
of Rockland
For County Treasurer 
EDW ARD R. VEAZIE  
of Rockland
For Sheriff
FR A N K  Fa HARDING  
of Thomaston
For County Attorney 
LEONARD R. CAMPBELL  
of Rockland
For County Commissioner 
GEORGE W. STARRETT  
of Warren
Representatives
Rockland— George L. St. Clair. 
Rockport, Warren, Union and 
Washington— Samuel E. Norwood of 
Warren.
Camden, Hope and Appleto 
Robert D. Thurston of Appleton.
Thomaston, South Thomaston, 
Friendship, Cushing and Owl's Head—  
Hollis H. Gilchrest of Thomaston.
Vinalhaven, North Haven, Isle au 
Haut. Criehaven, St. George and Ma 
tinicus—James Riley of St. George. 
BRIDGE LOAN BONDS
The S ta te  treasu rer was a u th o r­
ized T uesday by the Governor and 
Council to sell to the highest b id ­
der serial highway and bridge loan 
four percent coupon bonds in the 
aggregate  am ount of (600,000 b e a r­
ing d a te  of Sept. 16. 1926, and
payable a t the  office of th e  treasu re r 
of S ta te  in annual instalm ents of 
$40,000 on Sept. 15, in. the years 
1927-1941 inclusive. The S ta te  tre a s ­
urer is fu rth e r authorized to prepare 
and subm it for approval a  form of 
bond and coupon representing the 
above issue. This will be the th ird  
issue in the  (*.,000,000 highway and  
bridge bond total, authorized by the 
last legislature, bonds am ounting to 
(2,442,000 have been issued to date  
under the  provisions of the legisla­
tive resolve, the issues being in 
Novem ber 1925 and April 1926.
DEER ISLE SKIPPERS
Meet On A n Eastport W harf
For First Time In Many
Years.
A fter a  lapse of more th an  
30 years, two boyhood chums, both 
m asters of yach ts and natives of the 
fam ous breeding place for y a c h ts ­
men, Deer Isle, staged a  reunion 
W ednesday noon on W adsw orth’s 
W harf, E astport. The boyhood pals, 
Capt. F rank Torrey and Capt. H enry  
A Garmon, left the little coast tow n 
of Deer Isle y ears ago to “go down 
to the sea in ships" and never a  
glim pse of each o ther was had un til 
their courses crossed W ednesday, the 
skippers coming ashore to look over 
the city while their eraft lay a t  
anchor off the w aterfront.
It was Capt. Torrey, sm artly  clad 
In his uniform  of gold (trimmed 
navy blue standing on the w h arf 
aw aiting  the tender to take him back 
to tile yacht, who was responsible 
for the reunion, his keen eyes 
glim psing a  fam iliar face in the 
passersby and in less time th an  It 
takes to tell the old pals were fondly 
shaking hands and rem iniscing of 
their boyhood days. Capt. T orrey, 
who has been m aster of some of the 
larger steam  yach ts owned in th is 
country, is filling a  tem porary billet 
a s  M aster of the  Florida H ouseboat 
"Letsgo,” owned by the New York 
capitalist, W. McMaster Mills, and 
flying the flag of the New York 
Yacht Club. x
The "Letsgo" is a  com fortable 
looking craft, about 70 feet overall, 
and her 100 horse power m otor 
drives her a t a  10 knot speeds In 
the  w inter season she is used by 
the  owner in Florida waters. She is 
on her way back to New York now 
from an eastern  cruise w ith the  
owner and his wife aboard. C ap ta in  
Carmon is m aster of the  gasoline 
cru iser Topaz flying the flag o f the 
Boston Yacht Club, owned by 
W illiam H. Leland of Boston and 
W orcester who, with Mrs. Leland, 
is cruising in Maine w aters. The 
Topaz Is about 50 feet overall In 
length and has a  cruising speed of 
abou t 10 knots.
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  A T  V IN A L H A V E N
Volume 81................ Number 97
T H E  C H A R M  O F C Y R U S  C U R T IS
National Officers of American Legion, Guests of Alton Famous Publisher Tells Rockland Rotarians How He
T. Roberts, Planning For the Paris Convention— Rumors 
Set At Rest.
Bought the Saturday Evening Post
Know th e  pride of possession 
—learn the sa tiefactlon—and 
acquire the independence—th a t 
can come only from  having a 
hom e of your own. And you 
can acquire i t  sooner than you 
think th rough  regu lar deposits 
with us. 1 Begin today.
♦% IN T E R E S T  r a id  on  s a v in g s  a c c o u n ts
M EM BER FEDERA L RESERVE SYSTEM
The Rockland  
Na t  i o n a l  Ba n k
4M
ONE W EEK, AUG 23-28 O NE W E EK , AUG. 23-28
B A N G O R  F A IR
Day Gate ...................................... - ............ Adults 80c
Day Gate ............................................  Each Auto 50c
Day Gate ................................................  Children 25c
Night Gate ...... ........................... - ............. To All 25c
Night Gate ......... .................................  Each Auto 25c
Harness Racing, Tues., W ed., Thu., Fri. 
AUTO  RACE DAY, SA TU R D A Y , 50c 
NIGHT SHOW S— Tue., W ed., Thu., Fri.
12 Acta Afternoon and Evening 
I with
BIG HISTORICAL PAGEANT  
Added
SOME SHOW  FOR Q UARTER
96-97
The largest group of American 
Legion officials ever assembled, e x ­
cept at a national convention, is no\y 
being entertained a t “Eastholm ,” 
Calderwood’s Neck, Vinalhaven, by 
Alton T. Roberts of M arquette. Mich., 
a member of the national comm ittee 
in charge of the 1927 national con­
vention to be held in Paris, France.
In the seclusion of Mr. Roberts’ d e ­
lightful summer home, and surround­
ed by evidences of h is famed hospi­
tality, the travel comm ittee is fo rm u­
lating its plans for the big conven­
tion and w restling with (the form id­
able problems which naturally arise  
in the transporta tion  ol this peace 
army of 30.000 members, and its
Speaking before the Rockland
Rotary -Club yesterday noon Cyrus 
rum ors you have inquired of the t , ,
French government w hat may be the H ’ k  C urtls told a«aln the story how
attitude  existing in France regard­
ing the convention of the American 
Legion that has been invited to be 
held in Paris in 1927.
“The Comite d’ Entente and 
Serna ine du C om batant have in­
formed you th a t m em bers of the 
American Legion w ill be received 
with enthusiasm  by their French 
comrades. You m ay be assured that 
for my part the  coming to France 
of your members, graced as it is 
above all controversy and all politi­
cal problems, will be considered as 
a  friendly and courteous visit; as 
a  sacred pilgrim age to the graves
maintenance w hile on  foreign shores. | of the American soldiers who rest 
The delegation from the national in France.
headquarters in Indianapolis cam e “There is not a  Frenchman but 
into the S tate T hursday morning and ' who wlij greet your members as 
was entertained a t  breakfast in they pass and kneel with them on-
Portland by tiie directors of the  those graves. I can  therefore only
State Pier. ’ wish that a s  m any  members as
Waiting a t the pier to greet the 1 possible of the A m erican Legion will
visitors were Col. Albert Greenlaw, | come in 1927, fuly confident in the
chairman of ithe Maine comm ittee, welcome that they  will receive from 
and Col. E. S. Anthoine, former com - } the Government of France and the 
rounder of the S ta te  departm ent. French people/’
City Manager H a rry  A. Brinkerhoff, 
Senator Hale, M ark L. Hersey of the 
Maine Associates, H enry  F. Merrill,
Bowman Elder declared that these 
cablegrams w ere m ade public to 
reassure Am erican ex-service men
chairman, Fred K. Owen of the S ta te  that the plans fo r the France con- 
pier directors, and others. ! mention are going forward uninter-
Brief speeches were made and the  | fuptedly because the American 
Visitors then  left for Brunsw ick 1 Legion believes th a t the visit of 
where they were received with m uch 30,000 am bassadors o f good will to 
enthusiasm by the  delegates in a t-  P ar s^ next year will forever cement 
tendance upon the S ta te  Convention (^ le t»ond of friendship between 
of the American Legion. 1 France and the  American people
t  e e .  and promote th a t idealism for W’hich
j both fought on a  common battle- 
The party then motored to Rock- ' ground in 1917-18.
land, being m et in Waldoboro by I • • • •
State Patrolm an Beal, who escorted
S T R A N D
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BAND a? ORCHESTRA 
STREET PARADE.
A .T  IS O  O  N
the cars to Rockland, where the v is­
itors embarked on the steam er V inal­
haven for their destination across the 
bay.
Heading the delegation from 
Indianapolis headquarters is the n a ­
tional comm ander, Gen. John R. 
McQuigg. The others in the party  
are James F. Barton, national a d ju ­
tant; IV. B. W illiam s, secretary  to 
the national com m ander; Glenn D. 
Crawford, a ss is ta n t to the national 
treasurer; J. C. Mllspaugh, tran sp o r­
tation expert; R obert M. Smith, g en ­
eral manager of the American Legion 
publication; Frederick C. Painton, 
director of publicity; John J. W icker, 
Jr., travel d irector for the 1927 con­
vention, and the following m em bers 
of the travel comm ittee; Bowman 
Elder of Indiana, chairman, W ade H. 
Phillips of N orth  Carolina, D. IV. 
Hull of Rhode Island, Samuel T. 
Reynolds of Nebraska, Gen. Albert 
>Ua . Greenlaw of Maine and A lbert T. 
Roberts of Michigan.
The busiest m an in the party  is the 
national publicity  director, Mr.
= l’ainton. for it is Nils duty to tell the 
f world the de ta ils  about next year's 
|  wonderful convention and through 
g 'th e  press fu rn ish  the prospective 
5 delegates with the  desired inform a- 
!  tion.
• • • - /
|  Tiie f ia n c e  convention comm ittee 
was yesterday gladdened by the 
receipt of im portan t cablegrams from 
France, which set a t rest all doubt 
which may have been engendered by
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Reserved Seats Now on Sale 
at Box Office
CLARENCE F. JOY 
INSURANCE 
375 Main Street 
ROCKLAND MAINE
9 4 -f f
THE TANG OF THE SALT BREEZE
Lures You to a Daylight Boat Ride 
on Beautiful Penbscot Bay
MAINE CENTRAL STEAMER PEMAQUID
f t
Daily Service
Rockland to Dark Harbor $1.65.
Harborside $2.10 Castine $2.10 and return.
Leave Rockland W harf dqlly a t  9.55 A. M.
R eturning arrive  Rockland 3.15 P. M. Sundays 4.35 P. M.
You can’t afford to m iss 50 miles of laughing w ater, th e  
sigh t of quaint fishing sm acks, the proudly Jutting R o c k -’ 
land B reakw ater and the  gem  like islands of the Bay.
Phone Ticket Office, Rockland 92 for boat schedule.
MaineCentral Maine Central Railroad MAINECentral
FRANCIS E. HAVENER
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
M AYTAG GYROFOAM  W ASHER  
Sales and Service
Let me install those extra switches and plugs 
long.soalso that door bell y o u \e  wanted 
Vacuum Cleaners and Irons repaired. I do 
everything electrical.
Telephone 370 for Service 305 Broadway
95-97
he bought the Saturday  Evening Post 
for (1000—a story  which, if embel­
lished with facts which he modestly 
refrained from  giving constitutes 
perhaps the g reatest romance to 
which m odern journalism  has given 
rise.
Today nearly if not quite 3,000,000 
persons are subscribers to this great 
journal and it follows that whatever 
nook or corner of the country Mr. 
Curtis may visit he is importuned to 
tell the story. And he good naturedly 
assents.
To Dr. W alter M. Spear, president 
of the Rockland Rotary Club, would 
naturally  have fallen tiie honor of in ­
troducing Mr. C urtis but he exercised 
his privilege of “passing the buck”
m ateria l in him th an  in the m an he 
had had in view’.
Mr. Lorimer a t th e  age of 22 had 
been drawing down a  salary  of (5009 
from Armour & Co. in Chicago, bu t 
bad journalistic am bitions. One day 
he told Mr. Arm our th a t he intended 
to study journalism , and Mr. Arm our 
prom ptly and frankly  told him th a t 
he was a fool.
"Maybe I am ,’’ said Mr. Lorim er, 
hut in five years from now I will be 
earn ing  twice the sa lary  th a t the 
packing business is paying me.’’
Mr. Lorimer w as pu tting  on a  
front, but he w as also m aking a 
prophecy which w as to be fulfilled.
He took a course in journalism  a t 
Colby College and followed this W’ith  
two years’ experience on the Boston 
Post. He then tried his hand a s  a  
free lance, and his w ritings a ttrac ted  
the  attention of Mr. C urtis who pu t
, Him In charge of the Saturday Even-
and delegated th a t pleasant duty to il)K p 08(. “| n th ree  weeks," said Mr. 
II . O. I oiler. C urtis, “he had shown so m uch
Declaring th a t there are three pro- ablllty  that j knew , had made no 
fessions which a re  distinctly m arked 'm is ta k e ”
out for recognition, which alw ays . Concluding th is modest recital Mr. 
seem to have the right of way, Mr. C urtis drifted natu ra lly  back to the  
Fuller named the clergy, medicine “boost Maine” proposition and told of 
tfnd surgery and the newspaper p ro - , a  m eeting ot the ch am ber of Com- 
fession, and said that the m eeting nierce in Phoenix, Arizona where he 
was extraordinarily  favored by hav- heard the speakers brag of seven 
ing as its guest a  distinguished gen- [ c.rops a year in tiie Salt River Valley, 
tleman—probably tiie only newspaper , s ta te  prlde rose up wlthin hlm 
publisher In th e  world whose circle -Down in Maine," said he “we raise 
of subscribers num bers every person a  ftne crop We raise men and we
il^* recent hostile dem onstration a; 
to the sort of welcome the ex-service 
men will receive across the sea. 
The cablegram s represent not only 
the sentim ent of two of the largest 
veteran organizations in France, but 
the official w ord of the governm ent 
itself over the signature of the 
French M inister of W ar, 'Aristide 
Briand.
They inform the committee w ork­
ers in th is country that the reports 
of dem onstrations against A m eri­
cans have been exaggerated, and 
they offer the  most sincere a s su r­
ance th a t the soldier^ of F rance  
welcome the opportunity of show ­
ing their good will toward the men 
with whom they fought shoulder to 
shoulder on a  common battlefield.
Rum ors th a t the anti-A m erican 
sentim ent m ight be the m eans of 
calling off th e  Paris convention were 
promptly sm othered
The cablegram s were made public 
by Bowman Elder, national c h a ir­
man of the France convention. The 
tlrst read:
“In response to your cablegram  
of a few days ago that from new s­
paper reports tiie French govern­
ment and people desired the P a r is  
convention postponed, on account of 
the unsettled economic conditions and 
adverse public sentiment, in reply 
the ‘Comite d’ Entente’ and the 
'Semaine du Com batant,’ the largest 
French V eteran organizations, and 
the two groups that organized the 
debt m anifestations, have requested 
me to forw ard to you the following 
cable:
Comlte d' Entente. 
Sem aine du Com batant. 
Paris, France, Aug. 13.' 
"Representing more than 2,000,000 
veterans and victims of the War, 
formally deny the rumors tending 
to create the impression th a t the 
people of F rance  do not wish the 
convention of the American Legion 
to be held in Paris in 1927. On 
the con trary  the French veterans 
rejoice to have this opportunity to 
show their American comrades that 
for them  lasting  comradeship and 
brotherly affection remains alw ays 
above m ateria l consideration. We 
wish to assu re  that more than  ever 
the m em bers o f the Legion will be 
received w ith sincere cordiality and 
great enthusiasm  by their French  
comrades an d  the entire population. 
The recent incidents during the 
passage of foreigners have been 
isolated cases and insignificant. 
They do not reflect in any way 
j public , opinion, which rem ains 
loyally a ttach ed  to the friendship 
of America.
Aristide Briand. 
French M inster of Foreign Affairs."
The second cablegram, also sent 
j by the M inister of Foreign Affairs 
was directed to Col. John  R. 
McQuigg, national commander of the
American Legion and reads:
"Inasm uch as certain new spapers 
in Am erica have circulated hostile
Any feeling in P a rts  over the pro­
posed debt se ttlem ent with this coun­
try will not In any  way Impair, or 
be aggravated by. the  1927 American 
Legion convention in Paris, members 
! of the France Convention T ravel 
Committee declared.
“Our Legionnaires will be 30,000 
ambassadors of good will,” Chairm an 
Bowman Elder of Indianapolis said.
“The fact th a t a  few Irresponsible 
persons in P aris have taken ad v an ­
tage of the fran c’s fall to vent their 
feeling on a few tourists will not a f ­
fect our program . We have a cordial 
invitation from E x-Prem ier Briand to 
come to Paris. T he French Foreign 
Office has a special bureau which de­
votes itself entirely  to Ironing out the 
tremendous problem s Incident to 
moving, feeding and housing 30,000 
men.
“The ra ilroads of France have 
granted us a  50 per cent reduction in 
railroad fares a s  has Belgium. The 
hotel keepers o f Paris are  giving 
their heartiest cooperation. Nowhere, 
in fact, have we encountered an y ­
thing but the g reatest good-will and 
desire to aid us in this pilgrimage to 
France.
"There can 'be no doubt hut th a t 
our visit to th e  graves of American 
soldiers burled in France, our trips to 
the battlefields where pollu and 
doughboy fought side by side for a 
common Ideal, our visit to French 
shrines, will go fa r toward Increas­
ing that m utual feeling of good will 
that existed In 1917 and 1918.”
* • « •
Speaking of wars, Frederick C. 
Painton of Indianapolis said: "All 
twaddle that about the possibility of 
a  war between the visiting Legion­
naires and the Apaches of Paris. 
There Is to be a  guard of honor of 
125 picked men, each of them about 
6 feet 2 in height, and weighing 19U 
pounds, who will be assigned to the 
different S ta te , delegations.
"The date of the convention open­
ing will probably be Sept, 17, 1927— 
a point to be definitely settled a t  the 
Philadelphia national convention this 
October.
“Your New England crowd will all 
embark from Boston. The other six 
ports of em barkation are: Montreal, 
New York, H am pton Roads, Jackson­
ville, Charleston and Houston or G al­
veston, with New Orleans as a  port 
of call.
"It has been definitely decided that 
the Cunarder A ntonia will be for the 
exclusive use of the M assachusetts 
men. The o ther New England State  
delegations will be assigned to the 
Royal Mail steam er Orca. The Levi­
athan will be the flagship of the fleet 
of In the neighborhood of 25 vessels.
"But the provisional New England 
State quotas are : M assachusetts, 
minimum, 734; maximum, 979; 
Maine, 122 and 163; New Hampshire, 
122 and 163; Vermont, 73 and 97; 
Rhode Island. 73 and 97; Connecticut, 
197 and 263.
“I t  is figured th a t the minimum ex­
pense of the en tire  trip—exclusive of 
transportation to the port of em bark­
ation, of m eals In P aris and of purely 
personal expenditures—will be $175.
"More than  $3,000,000 is already on 
deposit by th e  Legionnaire against 
the day he m akes the trip, which will 
be the low est-priced trans-A tlantic  
trip In history. Five hundred savings 
clubs have been formed In the p rin ­
cipal hanks of the United S tates to 
handle the funds. Business corpora­
tions a re  g ran tin g  special leaves of 
absence to their Legion employes to 
make the g rea tes t peace-time move­
ment In h istory.”
It appeared th e  general sentim ent 
of the com m ittee that the logical 
thing to do would be to elect Gen. 
John J. Persh ing  national com m an­
der of the Legion a t  the Philadelphia 
convention so th a t he might lead over 
the second A. E. F. to France ten 
years after the first.
• • • •
in any audience about to listen to 
him.
Mr. C urtis received a typical Ro­
tary greeting and his story all too 
quickly told had the absorbed a tte n ­
tion of every person In the room.
He prefaced ills talk with a re fe r­
ence to a  visit lie had received the  
previous day from a  representative 
of the Maine Publicity  Association.
"There is no reason,” said Mr. 
Curtis, “why we shouldn't push 
Maine forw ard as the summer p lay ­
ground of the United States. W hen 
I came to Cam den to establish my 
summer residence 26 years ago 1 
did not begin to know what a t t r a c ­
tions we had in my own State. My 
first surprise cam e when 1 made a  
Journey up the  Penobscot River. 
Everybody has heard about the H ud­
son River, bu t they don’t know so 
much about the  Penobscot, because 
it has not been so much advertised.
"And then w hat a  wonderful sea ­
shore. 1 hope you will all consider 
that w hatever publicity is given to 
Maine is helpful to every part of the 
State. Make your Knox County G en­
eral H ospital an  asset; put it r ig h t 
up to date.
“1 spent last w inter in the W est, and 
I go alm ost every winter to the
In spite o f the dog days weather, 
and the pall of fog which has hung 
over the coast since their arrival, 
the N ational Legion officials are. 
enjoying every m inute of their stay 
on the island, and find work there 
a  real pleasure.
Last night National Commander 
McQuigg w as guest of honor a t  u 
lobster d inner given by Woodcock- 
Cassie-Coombs Post, and was given 
a regular ovation. The o ther v is it­
ing officials were also guests. Col. 
McQuigg’s fine address was enjoyed 
by a  m ost In terested  audience.
ra ise  some for export. The latter we 
pick before they are  ripe."
And Mr. C urtis regaled his W est­
ern  audience with a  list of fam ous 
men and women who were either n a ­
tives of Portland or had been iden ti­
fied with the S ta te  m etropolis— 
lxingfellow, Fessenden, N athan C lif­
ford, Jam es G. Blaine, ex-Gov. F ran k  
Black of New York, Admiral R obert 
E. Peary and Annie Louise Carey.
By way of benediction Mr. C urtis 
said som ething which pleased the 
R otarians m ightily.
“Use me in any Way you can, even 
If in only an advisory capacity," were 
his words.
And his audience lose up an d  
gave him an  ovation.
Visiting R otarians present, besides 
Mr. Curtis, an  honorary mem ber of 
the Portland club, were David E. 
Bailey, W oburn, Mass., H. N, Mc­
Dougall, Portland, Willard H. 
Sprague, Cambridge, Mass., H erb ert 
H. Healey, G rand Forks, Dak., H arry  
Jackson, Lebanon, N. H., Albert Rob­
inson, Peabody, Mass., BUI S tark  and 
Lutch Stark. Orange, Texas; and 
guests were G. A. Lawrence, Rock­
land, C. A. Snow, Boston, A lbert 
Glover, Charlotte, N. C., H. M. 
Spaulding, .New York City, J C. W.
South. E veryw here I go I find M aine , Leatherhury, Norfolk, Va., Jam es L.
people and 1 find them loyal to their 
native S ta te . In Chandler, near 
Phoenix, Arizona, I noticed first th a t 
they had good roads; then I noticed 
that they had a magnificent school- 
house. I asked how many the la tte r  
would accom m odate and they told me 
1590.
"W hat’s your population?” 1 asked.
“Fourteen hundred,’’ was the reply.
"I was introduced to six of the 
young lady teachers and found th a t 
two of them were from Maine.
“I saw ano th er large building, and 
upon Inquiry learned that It was an  
insane asylum . 1 didn’t go In for 
fear I m ight have an experience 
sim ilar to th a t of Lord Birkenhead in 
England. Lord Birkenhead con­
cluded one day to visit one of the 
government institu tions for tiie in ­
sane, and in doing so announced his 
official rank.
‘“ I’m the Lord High Chancellor,’ 
said he.
‘“ Good Lord,’ said the a ttendant, 
‘we've got eight of them in here 
now.’ ”
Mr. C urtis then  outlined the story  
of the S a tu rday  Evening Post, which 
in two years will observe its 299th 
anniversary. It was founded by 
Benjamin F ranklin  and was known 
as* the Pennsylvania Gazette un til 
1821 when the name was changed to 
Saturday Evening Post for the re a ­
son that there  were six publications in 
Philadelphia bearing the name in 
which G azette  figured. The P en n ­
sylvania G azette  had been published 
by Hall & Atkinson and the sam e 
owners continued in charge when the 
name was changed. In 1839 the  
m agazine had 35,009 circulation, 
whl^h was pretty  good for those 
days.
Mr. C urtis knew the history of the 
Saturday Evening Post and lie knew 
the value of Its name for advertising 
purposes. He called with a view’ to 
investm ent and found that Mr. 
Smythe, the owner, had gone to C hi­
cago to m ake his fortune, and a f te r  
m aking it w as coming back to P h ila ­
delphia to use the Post as a  p lay ­
thing.
But Mr. Sm ythe died and his sis te r 
w’as not m inded to put further money 
into the publication. Eventually Mr. 
C urtis w as approached by a  Mr. 
Brady who had been editing the S a t­
urday Evening Post, and saw’ in Mr. 
Curtis a possible purchaser, as tiie 
latter was the only man who had 
m anifested any particular interest in 
the paper. A purchase price of 
(2990 was named.
"I will give you (1900,” said Mr. 
Curtis.
The offer was accepted, and the  
publication which had faced ex ­
tinction for lack of funds passed in 
1897 into the  ownership of the m an 
who now counts his clientele in seven 
figures.
Mr. C urtis  explained with a  fine 
touch of hum or some of the difficul­
tie s  which beset his early connection 
with the S a tu rd ay  Evening Post. He 
found th a t Mr. Smythe owed (8000 
back rent, bu t w’as never quite ab le  
to figure how he had hypnotized the 
owner of the  building. The editorial 
m anagem ent hud plunged him into a 
number of em barrassing difficulties, 
and casting  about for a new man Mr. 
C urtis fixed his attention upon a 
form er ed ito r of the Cosmopolitan 
by the nam e of Hardy who was then  
m inister to Persia. Mr. H ardy 
m eantim e had received promotion in 
the governm ent service and Mr. 
Curtis placed George C. Lorimer in 
charge of the  Saturday Evening 
Post, believing thal lheje was be tte r
Dorman, East Union.
GIRL SCOUTS
Girl Scout m eetings will be held 
during the week of Aug. 16-21 a s  
follows a t the churches named:
Regular Meetings
Troop I—T hursday, 7 p. m., U n i­
versalist.
Troop II—Tuesday, 3 p. m., U ni- 
versalist.
Troop III — Monday, 2 p. m., 
U niversalist.
Troop IV — T hursday , 2 p. m., 
Methodist. *
Troop V—Friday , 3 p. m„ B aptist.
Special Meetings
Troop I—Tuesday, 10 a. m., U n i­
versalist.
Troop II—Friday , 10 a. m„ U n i­
versalist.
'froop III — T hursday, 10 a. m., 
Universalist.
Troop IV—Monday, 10 a. m., M eth­
odist.
Troop V — W ednesday, 10 a . m.. 
Baptist.
There will be a  m ass m eeting of 
a il Troops on Saturday , Aug. 21, a t  
10 a. m., a t  the  U niversalist church .
The M ethodists hold open house 
next week with a m id-sum m er in fo r­
mal fa ir in the afternoon, cafe te ria  
lunch 5 to 7 and en terta inm ent in 
the evening, a ll th is taking place 
Wednesday.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
If I had to live my life again I would 
have made a rule to read seme poetry and 
listen to some music at least once a week. 
Tiie lues of these tastes is a loss of happi­
ness.—Charles Darwin.
AT THE CROSSROADS
You to the left and I to the right,
For the Ways of men must sever—
And it well may be for a day and a night. 
And It well may be forever.
But whether we meet or whether we part 
(For our ways are past our knowing),
A pledge frqm the heart to Its fellow heart 
On the ways we all are going 1 
Hene’s luck!
For we know not where we are going.
We have striven fair in love and war.
But the wheel was always weighted !
We have lost the prize that we struggled for. 
We have won the prize that was fated.
We have met our loss with a smile and a
song,
And our gains with a wink and a whistle,— 
For, whether we’re right or whether we’re
wrung.
There’s a rose for every thistle.
Here’s luck!
And a  drop to wet your whistle!
Whether we win or whether we lose 
With the hands that life is dealing.
It Is not we nor the ways we choose 
But the fall of the cards that’s dealing. 
There’s a fate in love and a fate in fight.
And the best of us all go under—
And whether we’re wrong or whether we’re
right.
We win sometimes, to our wonder.
Here's luck!
That we may not yet go under!
With a steady awing and an open brow 
We have tramped the ways together.
But we're clasping hands at the crossroads
now
In the Fiend’s own night for weather;
And whether we bleed or whether we smile 
In the leagues that lie before^us.
The ways of life arc many a mile 
And the dark of Fate Is o’er us.
Here’s luck!
And a cheer for the dark before us •
You to the left and I to the right,
For the ways of men must sever.
And it well may he for a day and a night 
And It well may be forever!
But whether we live or whether we dte 
(For the end Is past our knowing)
Here’s two frank hearts and the open sky.
Be a fair or an ill wind blowing!
Here’s luck!
In the teeth of all winds blowing.
—Richard Hovey. 1
I
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Burpee Furniture Company
A nnounces th e  D ate o f th e  G reatest M erchandise S a le  Ever H eld  in M aine
AUGUST
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  o f  H o m e  F u r n is h in g s  G o  o n
SALE AUGUST 23
This Great August Sale of Fine Furniture has been planned for months and months. Our Buyers have visited every fine factory in the CUttfltfy. Carload 
after carload of furniture has been unpacked and awaits your selection on our floors at unheard of prices. The reductions range from one-third to one-half 
of regular prices. Now is your chance to choose good furniture. Don’t let this unusual opportunity pass! Special Reductions in Living Room Suites, 
Dining Room Suites, Bed Room Suites, Occasional Pieces Beds and Beddings, Floor Coverings— in fact everything in the Store.
W ait For This Great Sale
o a n a £ 3 D Q {
I B U R P E E
F U R N I T U R E  C O .
i  W O C K L A S ' n  —  M A I  N l
3 Z 5 E E E E E E I± S 3 3 Z I± E I* I± I3 ± E B ± I± I± I± E Z I± E & I± S 3 ± 3 ‘tA L tI* ItP 3 3 * rn * I* I± ]± E I± I* I*
The Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, Maine. Aug. 11. 1926. 
Personally appeared Prank S Lyddie. who
06 oath declares that he Is pressman In the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of 
the issue of thia paper of Aug. 12, 1926 there 
was printed a total of 6330 copies.
Before nte, FRANK B MILLER.
d  Notary Public.
L et us reason together, salth the 
Lord: though your sins be as scarlet, 
they  shall be as w hite as snow.—Isa. 
1:18.
PUB LIC  BUILDINGS
fireplaces, tables and o ther conven­
iences and offer safe and com fort-
, , ,  . . . . . . . .  — r* able cam p sites.
ith a  note of beauty y\nd the Important Part Cam- Oov. B rew ster h a s  been much , 
In terested  in the Association and 
has eo-operated to the fullest extent, 
as the  object of the  Association 1 • 
qu ite  in accord w ith the Boom
------ Maine Program  in w hich he is m ost
Mrs. Blaine S. Viles, S ta te  chair- in terested  and active.
m arked by a rch itec tu ra l dlgnltv. In m an of Maine Beautiful, reports that The a tten tion  of the chairmen |
the  connection we m ay  be perm itted the county chairm en have their th roughout the S ta te  is called ito
respective counties well organized the fact th a t W ild Flow er lectures 
a  reg re t that the a rc h ite c t’s depart- and tha( {he c(tv and town chairmen w ith colored lan te rn  slides may
m ent a t W ashington, w hen It became are doing excellent work. In places he obtained from the Society for
necessary  through increased postal
business to make an  addition  to the 
fo rm er building, should  have been 
satisfied 'to a ttach  to i ts  eastern  side 
a construction of wood which sorely
w eakens the im pressiveness pre- MIgg T hcresa Arau, president of q u arte rs  of an  hour and lias 75
sented by the splendid g ran ite  struc- the Camden G arden Club, reports s lides; while the ju n io r with 50 slides
ture. To the lay m ind nothing but excellent work in h e r  town Mr. lasts about one-half hour. These
g ran ite  should have been brought “ "<1 Mrs. Edward W. Bok offer as ( lectures a re  free to schools, but a
fotm erly the following aw ards: ! small fee Is charged for club use.
into juxtaposition w ith  those m as- clagg- aw ard , $100 fo r: - i ------------------
slve walls stand ing  in the open best-kept lawn, “B est-K ep t” being TH E EIG PARADE
sq u are  in the h e a r t  of the city. Interpreted to m ean a well trimmed -----
(he and well edged lawn. The entire The M endoza-Axt m usic of The |
c itizen may look upon with pride, 
discovering in them  an  inspiration 
to enduing
every th ing  that re la te s  to the com- 1 
m un lty ’s m aterial well-being. Some 
of Rockland’s public buildings have 
contributed  to th is end. notably the 
C ourt House and the  Postoffice, both
MAINE BEAUTIFUL
den Play* In Making It 
So.
The handsom e parallelogram  of 
sidewalk construction  th a t has been 
completed abou t the Postoffice build­
ing m easurably enhances the setting 
of th a t piece of public arch itecture  
which g races the business center of 
our city. T he w alks that have 
served for the  past twenty years 
had  gradually  fallen into a sta te  of 
d isrepu te  th a t called for replace­
m ent. I t  is remem bered by those 
having to do w ith the laying down 
of those earlie r w alks th a t their 
specifications had called for only a  
shallow foundation. It was pointed 
ou t a t  the  tim e to the government 
Inspector having the work in p repar­
a tio n  th a t  such shallow foundation 
■was to ta lly  unsuited  to w ithstanding 
the rigors of our Maine winters, but 
the  W ashington departm ent had a 
way of deciding those m atters for 
Itself, and declaring  th a t a  foot in 
depth hav ing  served In o ther p a rts  
of New England, why not in 
Rockland, w ent ahead. The resu lt 
predicted by our local contractors 
w as not long In m anifesting Itself. 
Old Man W inter soon got in his 
work w ith  h is underm ining frosts 
and in duo process of itime made It 
necessary to do the work fill over 
again—th is  tim e w ith deep excava­
tion su ited  to these latitudes and 
de ta ils  in the m ixture and laying 
of the concrete which should g u a r­
an tee  its  perm aney for all time.
Our congratu la tions to the d e p art­
m ent, to 'the con tractor who has 
so fa ith fu lly  carried  out the work, 
to P o stm aster Blethen and his 
assoc ia tes  whose place of business 
is thereby  the more beautified and 
to  the public who share in the 
enjoym ent <rf everything th a t tends 
to enhance the appearance of the 
comm unity.
Should th is have an  appearance 
of ex trav ag an t recognition of the 
“building of a piece of sidewalk,” 
let it be borne in m ind th a t nothing 
Is likely to be over-praised  which 
hears reference to th e  em bellishm ent
where there is a branch  one cannot P reservation  of N ative New Eng- 
help but notice w ith pride that land Plants, H o rticu ltu ral Hall, 
householders a re  endeavoring to 300 M assachusetts avenue. Boston, 
m ake their homes and grounds more The adult lecture las ts  about one 
a ttrac tiv e  to p assers-by  as well as hour and has 100 slides: the inter- 
to their families, a ll of which tends m ediate, which, is  used m uch by 
toward the m aking of good citizens high schools, la s ts  ahotit three-
\  I L
W o m e n ’s Swim m ing Suits 
65  AU W ool Suits
I t  Is proper to m ention in the “ ,,u .......  1 u r ■■■■■=.. ...e
, front yard m ay be e ither all lawn jjic Parade" com ing to tlie Park on 
connection th a t th e  use of granite 01. a Iawn supplem ented by a flower | Aug. 27 is a fea tu re  of that
w as earnestly recom m ended by the border or beds; second award
postm aster, but th e  decision rested $50 for second b est-k ep t lawn; 
w ith  W ashington. W e shall eon-
rem arkable super - picture directed 
by King Vidor and  w ritten  by Lau-
third atvard, $25 for th ird  best-kept pence Stallings. All tlie resources 
, , . . lawn: fourth aw ard . $25 for the M etro-G oldw yn-M ayer went into ,
tinue to look fo rw ard  to a day fourth best-kep t lawn. the production and among other i
when in the in te res t of a rch i- ’ Class II—F irs t aw ard, $100 for I th ings M ajor E dw ard Bowes of 1 
teo tural unity and  stru c tu ra l grace best flower garden; second award, the Capitol T heatre , New York, j
$50; third aw ard, $25; fourth award, arranged  with David Mendoza and
$25. W illiam Axt to w rite  a  score inter- )
The con testan ts m ust he all-year p reting  every character, m ood and | 
residents. N either the lawns nor the scene in the story . The music If '
th e  wooden annex  to our Postoffice 
shall be brought in to  harm ony with 
th e  dom inating g ra n ite  pile.
We suppose we should be both 
proud and happy in the knowledge 
th a t  Miss E derle has swam—or 
swum, we're a lw ays getting  mixed 
w ith  that verb—th e  English C han­
nel, for she Is a n  American girl 
and has trium phan tly  succeeded in 
a  task that has spelled failure to 
m any aspirants, som e of them men 
of extraordinary physical develop­
m ent. If It seem s necessary on a  
review of all the circum stances th a t 
the  English C hannel should be 
sw am —or swum, whichever It is— 
It should be com forting to reflect 
th a t it is one of our own girls who 
swum  it—or sw am  it, whichever to 
the reader seem s the  more s a tis ­
factory.
gardens shall rep resen t the work ■filled with the fam ous French d itties] 
of a regularly paid gardener. They ! and Am erican songs of 1917-18 
shall be under observation during , together w ith m uch original compo- , 
the summer by a  com m ittee from sition by Mr. M endoza and Dr. Axt. | 
the Camden G arden Club, and the i ts  rendition is onf_ of the g reatest] 
aw ards presented a t a public meet- m usical trea ts  of the season a t th> 
Ing In Septem ber. In addition to the Astor T heatre, New York, where 
aw ard  each successful contestant "The Big P a ra d e ” Is now being 
receives a fram ed certificate. The shown, and in o rder to duplicate 
objects of the aw ards shall be. th a t m etropolitan  pleasure for local 
not only to cu ltivate  a greater . audiences a  tou ring  orchestra of 
regard for and love of lawns and twelve sym phony m usicians Is car- 
gardens. but to convey to Camden r icd by the o rganization  on tour, 
and passers-th rough  the impression ______________
of well-kept homes. As one passes ___
through Camden one notices baskets 
filled with flowering plants placed 
on posts a t regu lar intervals. These 
a re  also the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Bok. tjt. 
and add greatly  to  the a ttrac tiv e ­
ness of the streets.
• * * «
The S ta te  F o re s try  Departm ent 
has established m any attrac tive  
wayside cam ps which are  free to 
the public. They are  equipped with
CONGRATULATED “H IN D Y ”
President Coolidge in a rtiessage of 
congratulations to President Von 
Hindenburg of Germ any on the 
seventh ann iversary  of the birth of 
the German republic, transm itted  
Wednesday, said:
“On this an n iv ersa ry  of the b irth  
of the republic of Germ any 1 extend 
to Your Excellency on behalf of the 
government of tlie United S tates and 
in my own nam e cordial congratu la­
tions and earnest w ishes for the con­
tinued prosperity of Germ any.”
Great success a ttended  the meeting 
of the judges of Maine Municipal 
. Court in this c ity  yesterday, an ex- 
of a  city. Our public buildings a ie  | len(je<j story of w hich is reserved for 
or should be an asset-Which the next Thursday’s  issue of this paper.
No p a ren ts  have any right to 
, allow th e ir child to enter 
school o th er than  physically 
R ockland Red Gross.
’WS
Take the One Great Price Dive.
AH regular stock— one piece Suits which 
sold for higher prices, must go at reduced 
prices.
Plain; striped and novelty Suits are included. 
EXTRA SIZE SUITS 
W e have a small lot o f extra siitt suits
ROAST DUCK DINNER
With AU The “Fixins”
Price $1.50 
ROSE HILL HOUSE
On Main Road Above C rescent Beach
For Dinner Reservations Telephone 921-M
87tf
EARLY SHOPPING
h advised on thin tale aa the
lota era amalt and tha oeeort-
ifient w ill ba limited if you de­
lay.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
L O T I
ALL W OOL ONE PIECE SUITS
P lain  colors, sizes 3 6  to  42
$ 1 9 8
LOTII
ONE PIECE ALL W OOL SUITS
M any shades and n ovelty  S u its  Size? 3 6 -4 4
$ 3 2 5
•LOT III
H EA V Y  ALL WOOL SUITS
That sold for $ 5 .0 0  and $ 6 .0 0 . S izes 36  to 4 6
$398
CHILDREN’S SWIMMING  
SUITS
A ll w o o l one p iece Suits.
O n ly  a few  le ft w ill go 
for
BETTER AND HEAVIER GRADES
A  small number of these extra fine Suits 
formerly $8.00 are available at
$1 79
CUTLER-COOK
TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Aug. 17—Lincolnville—Village Improvement 
Fair.
Aug 17—“Three Pegs,” three-act comedy, 
at Odd Fellows hall. Tenant’s Harbor.
Aug 17-19—New Belfast Fair.
Aug. 18—Thomaston—Methodist Ladles Aid 
fair oil the Mall.
Aug. 19—Thomaston—The Bushnell play, 
“Enter Madame.”
Aug. 20*—Waldoboro—Baptist Church fair.
Aug. 21— Republican Whirlwind Tour visits 
Knox County.
Aug. 21—Republican mass meeting In the 
Arcade.
Aug. 21-27—Annual golf championship con­
test at the Country Club.
Aug. 23-28—Bangor Fair.
,i Aug. 25—Taxes payable. *
Aug. 27-28—Community Fair at.BlmontoS’s 
Corner.
Aug. 28- Handicap golf toonftmeflt Ahd 
supper at the Country Club.
Aug 31-Sept. 4— Central Maine Fair, 
Waterville.
Sept. 4—Handicap golf tournament at the 
Country Club.
Sept 6—Labor Day.
Sept. • —Monthly meeting of City Govern­
ment. •
Sept. 6-10—Maine State Fair, Lewiston.
Sept. 11—Handicap golf tournament at the 
Country Club.
Sept. 13—43tate election.
* Sept. 18—Bud of season handicap tolf 
tournament at the Country Club.
Sept. 21-22—Saint George Agricultural
Fair, Montville.
Jppt. 28-30—Union Fair, 
cotta.
Oct. 12-14—Topsham Fair.
Oct. 19—“ Bonnie Brar Bush,” presented i t  
High School Auditorium by I’arOht-Teacher 
'Association.
5-7—Lincoln County Fair, Damarls-
NEUNIONS
.A ug . 18 Shiblea family at home of Edgar 
‘Bohndell, Camden road, Rockport.
Aug. 19—Vannah family at home of Ilda 
Bennett. East Neck, Nobleboro.
, Aug. 19—Gilchreet family a t St. George 
Grange hall. *~-
Aug. 19—St arret t-Spear families at Re- 
1 union Grove Farm, W’arren.
Aug 20— Teague and Heyer famlHea at the 
.home of Charles R. Overlock, Warren.
Aug. 24—Robbins "family at the home of 
JMr. and Mrs. W. .1. Bryant, Union.
t Aug. 25—-Kalloch family at Oakland.
. Aug. 25—Payson-Fogler farofly at Penob-
Acot View Grange hall.
.. Aug. 26—The Hoffses family a t Teague’s 
Grove, North Waldoboro. *
Aug 28—The Knight family a t the home of 
Mrs. Margie Trower, Westport.
Aug. 30- Teel and Wllsbn fimlilea at Drift 
Inn, Martinsville. '
Sept 6 - W hitmore family with Mr. and 
Airs. Wilford Bryant, Union.
/ M y At the  Congregational Church to ­
m orrow morning Mr. Rounds will 
preach on the subject, ’’The P rie s t­
hood of Prayer.” The P ilg rim  Choir 
will sing.
The Iron ra iling  around the Post 
Office has been painted to keep 
pace with the  new walk.
Capt. L. A. C ro ck ett has been at 
E astpo rt th is week ad justing  com ­
passes on e ight boats belonging to 
the  Seacoast C anning Co.
There will be s e rv le t  
afternoon a t 8 o 'c lock ' i p  
graham H ill Chapel. 
Rounds trill speak.
tomorrow 
the In- ' 
W. S.
i
Everybody w as so enthusiastic 
over W ednesday’s races a t Knox 
Trotting  Park  th a t  there 's talk of 
another big even t on  Labor Day. ' 
By all means.
T H E R E  W E R E  M A N Y  T H R IL L S
W hen Rockland Stopped the Onrushing Frenchies Last 
Night— A  New Player Christened.
Next Week’s Games
Monday—Rockland a t  Camden. 
Tuesday—Cam den a t  Rockland. 
W ednesday—B elfast a t  Camden. 
Thursday—Cam den a t  Belfast. 
Frida}'—Belfast a t  Rockland. 
Saturday—Rockland a t  Belfast.
Inning, when W eston a fte r  catching 
M cGowan’s fly threw  to third and 
sh u t off Cormier. <It w as a m agnifi­
cen t throw  but high, and Kervllle 
pulled it out of the a ir w ith one hand, 
touch ing  his man w ithin a  few Inches 
of the  base. Kervllle h it safely In 
tw o of his four tim es a t  bat, and 
b ro u g h t in two m uch needed runs.
W eston was In fine form last night 
a n d  delighted the crowd with three
The Laague Standing
" 1 " . Rockland again  finds itself In un-
T ckets for th e  Adelyn Bushnell 1 disputed possession of first place^ to- h its , a ll of which were productive of 
play E n ter M adam e ’ which will be ja y . and jn t [,e gam e a t  Camden this
presented a t  W atta  hall, Thrm aston. afternoon will u n d ertak e  to make 
Aug. 19 with local talent, may be am ends for its poor showing there 
obtained from M iss Anne Hanley a t  Hn recent weeks. T h is is how the 
percentages now read :
Won Lost P.C.
the Rockland Motor Mart.
A bearing of the  m unicipal officers 
was held yesterday  afterqoon re la ­
tive to the extension of the Edward 
B ryant Co., w h a rf a t  the Northend 
a  distance of 500 feet lltto Rock- 
Aand Harbor. T he situation w as 
thoroughly canvassed  and .it Is un
Miss Thelm a Littlefield of Orono Is 
acting  as stenographer a t  the  E as t­
ern S team ship  office during the sum ­
m er rush.
Joseph Dondis, proprietor of S trand  
. fh e n tre  has bought the G uaran tee  
Clothing Co. store a t .'160 Main street 
and will take  possession about Sept. 
15. Ph ilip  Rosenberg, the p resent 
owner p lans to locate In an o th er c ity .
F ire  and w ater did big dam age to 
the W estern Union telegraph office in 
Bangor M onday night, m uch to the 
d istress of M anager Joseph J. F la n a ­
gan, form erly of Rockland. T he of­
fice had recently  been im proved a t  a 
cost of 9100,000. "
The steam  roller held the  cen ter of 
the stage yesterday while ripping up 
the old ta r  road on Main s tree t from 
G ranite  s tree t up, p repara to ry  to lay ­
ing th e 'n e w  concrete road. There 
was a  good gallery w atching the  In­
te resting  operation and they were not 
a ll kids. The rem ains of the  old road 
ijMritl be dum ped on the c ity ’s property  
"fat Ihe foot of Talbot avenue, b ring­
ing it up to grade. ' '
The Issues of the S ta te .cam p a ig n  
will he discussed by three prom inent 
R epublican o ra to rs in the Arcade one 
week from tonight, the speakers be­
ing Hon. Ralph O. Rrewster, gov­
ernor of M aine; Hon. W allace H. 
W hite. Jr., representative to C ongress 
and Hon. B ert M. Fernald, U nited 
S ta tes Senator. The m eeting will 
begin a t 8 o’clock and tbc general 
public is cordially invited.
Schooner I^v in ia  M. Snow, Strout, 
a rrived  a t  Sherbourg, N. £?., Aug. 11, 
to load lum ber to Boston.—Schooner 
W illiam Bisbee, M erritt, d ischarging 
curbing stone a t New Bedford front 
Sullivan, will sail Monday for Rock­
land, light, for overhauling.—Schoon­
er Helvetia, Pettigrew , w as. a t  T a r­
paulin Cove. Aug. 9. w ith piling for 
New York, from Apple River, N. S.— 
Schooner Wawenock. T raynor, Is a t 
W eym outh loading lum ber for 
B ridgeport, Conn.
The Portland  Eskimos of the  New 
England League will again  Invade 
T ogas tom orrow and try  theic luck 
in stopping the fast Togus sem i-pro 
baseball club. Last Sunday w ith a 
record a ttendance  these two team s 
were hindered from finishing their 
se t-to  by old Ju p iter P luviun and the 
fans desired to see a contest and the 
m anagem ent of the home team  has 
again  secured the Eskim os for th is 
Sunday. Portland has recently  
streng thened  its lineup w ith  several 
new players and Togus also  has new 
faces especially picked to stop  the 
Leaguers. Another record a tte n d ­
ance is looked for next Sunday.
kb —  'x ,
Colonel Evan A. W atk ins. 'C hief 
of the Intelligence D epartm ent under 
General Allenby, during the  W orld 
W ar, who participated  In the 
cap tu re  of the sacred and historic 
city  of Jerusalem , w as in thb c lty ( 
yesterday  and a fte r  calling on sev ­
eral prom inent citizens a r ra n g e ­
m ents were made for the Colonel 
to  lecture in the M. E. Church on 
Monday evening, Aug. 23. Colonel 
W atk in s has lived for 27 years In 
Bible Lands, and for 12 y ears In 
» Jerusalem . During the W ar he saw 
the  cap tu re  of Beersheba, Gaza, 
Jaffa, Jerusalem , iN azareth and 
D am ascus. H e was tw ice wounded 
in the fight in the  Jo rd an  Valley, 
m entioned in despatches for his 
work inside the enem ies’ lines and 
decorated  with the grand  cross of 
th e  o rder of Saint John  of Jerusalem . 
H is lec tu re  here will be Illustra ted  
w ith  100 original views of the 
battlefields of the C hrlstland. He 
w as aacom panled on h is v isit hbre 
by E vangelist Law rence Greenwood
of W iscasset Tabernacle fame.
ANNUAL
SUMMER SALE
PRA TT M EM O RIAL
M. E. CHURCH
Union Street
Wednesday, Aug. 18
All kinds of useful A rticles w ill 
be offered for sale a t  reasonable 
prices.
Cafeteria Supper 
5 to 7
Lunch a t Any Time.
Entertainment t i r - tb k  Evening
Rockland ................. 13 H  .542
Camden .............   18 I I  .920
Belfast ...................... -11 14 .440• • ♦ •
; J I ■ A t Avv
Belfast 9, Camden Jp
i . i - The ease with w hich the Frenchies 
derstood th a t th e  CouncO 'flajourned beat the Laitkies a t  B elfast Thursday 
to aw ait final d raw ings by the com- night served a s  a n o th e r reminder 
pany. j th a t the Belfast team  is likely to
m ake a garrison fin ish  in the Maine 
An exhibition and sale of the work Coast League p en n an t race, 
of Associated H and  C raft Industries Three new m en faced the pitchers 
of New York Is on a t  the Copper in this game—Corm ier, who was play- 
K ettle  today. T he Associates a re  Ing .left field for B elfast; and Kelley 
all disabled v e te ran s  of the W orld and Davis, who w ere playing second
W ar and every cen t reaifced from j base and left field, respectively, for 
these sales |s  devoted tW’ttie wel- : Camden. The new com ers acquittedI  
bledfare of disa  soldiers. A Jh e  skill them selves with c red it, Cormier look 
displayed by these  crippled men In ing particularly  good with the stick. 
Weaving, basketry, m aking of shawls It w a s  early  a p p aren t that Carr,
etc., Is Uttle sh o rt of marvelous.
“ON MY BET"
I have experienced lots of good 
radie entertainment in the’ last 
eix menthe, but nothing which 
could quit* touch the exhibi­
tion given by W J2 Thursday 
night, and thia in spite of the 
prevailing static. The program 
given during the Royal Type­
writer hour and by the Fireside 
Boys, came in with splendid 
velum* and query selection was 
a delight te beer.—  A novelty 
on the W P G  program that night 
wde when the direct!?,.turned 
the microphone so that-the radio 
fane might hear the mighty 
Atlantic ocean breaking' against 
tha steel pier.
I . called last night’s reception 
very poor, oxcopt for WJZ, and 
was not a littlo  surprised when 
I logged a now station, WADC of 
Akran, Ohio. For a short time it 
cahie in Very wbtl.
----- - --------------*
At the a n n u a l meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, held th is 
Week In B runsw ick. Mrs. Anne C. Jordan. Ik 
Snow, wife of Com m ander Ckrletnn 
F. Snow, Was elected vice p re s id en t' gaatyen, rt 
Mrs. Snow Is th e  president of the  Dakar, c’t .. 
local Auxiliary an d  has been an  in- Rsrr. 3k 
defatigable w orker for the cause.
She returned home last night.
the Camden p itcher, would have his 
troubles, and th e  gam e had pro­
gressed no fu r th e r  th an  the third 
inning before L anky  Jordan began to 
warm up. He did not go in until the 
middle of the fifth, however, and fell 
heir to loaded bases. A wild heave 
by C urran allowed tw o  scores. In 
the remaining Innings Belfast scored 
but once off the  spitball a rtist, a 
double by D avenport and a single by 
Trainor.
Camden's so lita ry  run was the 
product of a double by Nanigan and 
a single by M arr.
Running catches by Murphy, Daker 
and Davis featu red  th is  contest.
The score:
THURSDAY. AUG. 12 
Belfast
ak r
Small. «• ...................  5 0
. .  4 t
... 5 I
. . 4  2 
. . 4  2 
. . 4  3 
... 3 I
.. 4 0 
. .  3 «
Kiley. 2k 
Palemeat. 3k . 
Murphy, c l  . .  
Cormier. If . . .  
Davaapart. rt 
McGowan, lb 
Haddariep. a .. 
Trainer, o ...
O'Conaell. u  
Curran, c  . . .
Carr. a .......
R. Jordan, p
36
Camden
ah
.......  3
. . . . .  3
........... 3
.......  3
.......  3
........ 3
.......  3
........ 3
.......  I
......... 2
t  cores.
T h ere  were spme dazzling plays
a ro u n d  second and th ird  with Cole, 
Reed. Small and Kiley showing real
class.
M ascladrl m ade two Wonderful 
catches.
The score:
FRIDAY, AUG. 13
Rockland
Germ ler, 
IJayeogert, rt 
McGowan. Ik
C#l», «• 
Rert, t» 
M.M iedi
Ck
ak
2
r kk tk pe a e
I I I 2 4 •
Ktreuie 
Make, p 
WeHea,
•Mali.
KHep.
• • 2 4 0
ri. If . ..........  4 2 2 2 2 • 0
. e . . . .......... I t * 0 3 0 0
cf . . . .  
3* . . .
2 3 3 1 1 0
..........  4 « 2 2 1 2 0
( 1 1 0 2 1
I I  . . . . .......... 4 C 1 1 10 0 1
rt . . . . 1 • « 3 1 0— — ■ — — — —
27
Belfast
8 10 10 24 13 1
ab r kk tk po * •
1 ........ ..........  4 0 0 0 2 4 0
b ........ 0 0 0 4 5 0
t. 8* .. .......... 4 2 2 3 3 • 0
Cf . . . ..........  2 0 i 2 1 0 1
If . . . 2 3 1 0 9
1 0  0 k
4 7 1 9
3 0 0 0 2 3 *  
3 S t I 0 3 *
St. Peter's Church {Episcopal), 
Rev. E. O. Kenyon, rector. The 
services for Sunday w ill be ap p ro ­
priate  for the eleventh Sunday afte r 
T rin ity : Morning p rayer and sermon 
a t 10.30 a. m.: St. John  Baptist, 
Thom aston, evensong and serm on 
a t 7 p. m, ’
« • •  «
At the P ra tt M em orial M. E. 
Church tomorrow m orning Rev. 
John D unstan. pastor, will speak a t 
10.30 from the subject "Intercessory 
P rayer" and a t 7.30 p. m. from 
“God’s Temples and How to Rise 
T hem ." Miss M arianne C rockett 
will Be soloist.
. . . .
F irs t Church of C hrist. Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster stree ts . Sunday 
m orning service a t  11 o’clock. Sub­
ject of lesson sermon. "Soul.” Sun­
day school at noon. The reading 
room is located a t  400 M ain street, 
over Daniels' Jewelry store, and is 
open every week day from  2 to 5 
o'clock.
• • • •
A fter five weeks vacation  absence 
Rev. B. P. Browne will resum e his 
pulpit at the F irs t B ap tis t Church 
tomorrow, preaching m orning and 
evening. The q uarte t choir will fu r ­
nish special music. Sunday School 
follows the m orning service. The 
Tuesday evening p rayer m eeting will 
be a t 7.30 a s  usual.
v • • •
Rev. and Mrs. H ow ard A. W elch of 
Brewer will sing a  vocal duet a t  the 
Littlefield Memorial C hurch Sunday 
m orning a t 10.30 and the choir will 
render an anthem . Mr. S tu a rt will 
sneak from the sub ject “The Third 
Dimension of F a ith .’’ Bible school 
m eets a t noon and reg u la r evening 
service a t 7.15. P asto r S tu a r t  will 
preach from the topic, “The A rt of 
Being a C hristian." Mrs. H enry 
Ulm er will sing.
S A 7 £ / / ? D A y  SPECIALS
COMPARE THESE PRICES BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE
COUCH HAMMOCKS........................................ .  $7.50 up
HAMMOCK AND STANDARD......................  ....... $10.50 upi
COMPLETE WITH AW NING...................................... $17.50 up
BED, SPRING AND MATTRESS................................. $16.0(1 u^
MATTRESSES...........  ...................$5.20, 6.80, 8.40, 11.20 up
3 PIECE REED, UPHOLSTERED SU IT E ........................$45.00
UPHOLSTERED REED CHAIRS AND ROCKERS....... $7.75 up
3 PIECE OVERSTUFFED LIVING ROOM SUITES . . .  $66.50 up
BRIDGE L A M PS..........................................
9 PIECE DINING SUITES, (walnut finiih) . ...........$110.60 up
42 PIECE DINNER SE T S............................
100 PIECE DINNER S E T S ..........................
LIBRARY TABLES.......................................
3 PANEL MIRRORS.....................................
FULL SIZE 8-20  STANDARD RANGES . . . . ........... $45.00 up
E X I R A  S P E C IA L  for S A T U R D A Y  C N L Y
O’CEDAR MOP AND BOTTLE POLISH . . . 60r
kk tk pe a
1 1 3  3 
I I I
1 I 4
2 2 4 
2 2 P 
I 2 I 
I 3 P 
* 0 4  
I I 0
9 10 13 24 12 2
kh fb pe t
0 0 
I I 
0 0 
I 2 
0 0 
I I 
o o 
i i 
0 0 
o o
Through R obert U. Collins' rea l 27 I 4 J 24 7 4
esta te  agency M isses Myra a n d , Beifaat..........................  1 1 2  1 ) 1 1  *—9
Winnlfred F itch  have sold th e ir  Cam*»n . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 « ■ « I •  0 ’» - l
twa-baaa bits. Nabiian. Dayenpert. Tbraa- 
baaa bit. McGowan. Beset an belli, a *  Carrhouse on W arren  street to Clarence 
Dermal), who w ill use It for ren ta l 
purposes. Mr. Collins has also sold 
the hobse on P leasan t street owned 
by Charles M oore of Augusta, to 
W illiam Rogers, Jr., who will occupy 
IL
A ttractions a t  th e  Strand next 
week are: M onday and Tuesday, 
"The LUtlb Irish  G irl" with Dolores 
Costello; W ednesday and Thursday, 
"W hispering S m ith” with H) B. 
W arner; F riday , John  Van A rnam 's 
M instrels; S a tu rd ay  only, "The Pearl 
ot Love” from  the “Pearl of O rr'n  
Island by H a rr ie t  Beecher Stowe. 
Scenes of th is p ic tu re  were taken off 
Portland H arbor. Added a ttractions. 
'The Taxi M ystery” and a , H arold 
Lloyd comedy.
It takes a  lo t to ‘■gif’ Patrolm an 
Johrt T. Berry btft he was “got” p ro p ­
erly aecotdlhfc to h is ow n/sta tem ent 
Wednesday. A m otpr car bearing the 
M assachusetts num ber plate 12.883, 
drew up In Tront of a Main stree t 
shop. ’’Ldfly," skid hb, "It is odd th a t 
you Sh fluid sto p  In front o t M ayor 
Carver’s store, fo r hie number p late  
Is 12,883 too." T he stranger smiled 
ahd said “T h a t Isn 't all of It e ither. 
Officer. O u r nam e haifcpns to be 
Carver also." Things /h e re  very 
quiet down around Park and  Main 
streets thereafte r.
t, eft Jer*ee I. Struck nut. *» Traleer 3. ky 
Jerdan I. sncribca kit. Trailer. Stnlnn 
Patti. Kilty, Mtrphy. Ratee* ball. Curran. 
Double May*. Small, Kiley aa* McGawaa. 
Marr an* C. Jordan UmpIrM. Albart an* 
Sullivan. Scorer, F. A. Window.
• o o o
C. A. Averill of W arren, who is
considered one of the best baseball
Judges In Knox County picks two
nil-league team s, thu9
First Team Second Team
...... CHamard
Flinn .......
..........  1b ... ........  Wotton
Reed ___ ...........  2b .. ...........  Kiley
......  3b .. ............  Marr
Cole .........
Masciadri ............  If . .... Davenport
The big carn ival a t Oakland Is 
draw ing to a. close afy-r a s a t is ­
factory rUn of two weeks. The 
Pine T ree S ta te  Amusement Co., 
which M anager Dondero brought In, 
has been a wholesome, enjoyable 
show, a  c red it to the park. The 
crowds have been excellent In sp ite  
jof the consisten tly  bad w eather. 
The company carries eight novel 
Tides And these  Will all be in o p e ra ­
tion Sunday, th e  closing day. The 
games will of course, be In full 
swing tonight. This will be the 
grand Closing show and Mardl Gran 
Carnival w ith free hats, serpentine 
and specials. A band concert will 
be In order.
T R IP  IS C A N C E L S *
ng* oftnbna the 
a LegWn™fBcial
Owing t *  a ehani 
National American 
will leave Vinalhaven thia a fte r­
noon, and tha visit ef the Knox 
County Legionnaire* to Vinal- 
haven, oot for tomorrow ha* been 
cancelled.
Murphy ...............  cf .......... . Daker
Weston''................. r f  ....... Nannigan
"It Is my hopest opinion,” w rites 
Mr. Averill, “th a t  Paioment will 
sooner or la te r get a  tryout In the 
m ajors.”
•  • • •
Rockland 8, Beifaat 4
Any baseball fan  who did not get 
Ills money's w orth  a t  Community 
Park last n ight m ust be very hard to 
please, for the  gam e was filled with 
thrills from th e  moment It began 
until Umpire A lbert called it in 
the eighth on account of darkness.
Manager French  made the tactical 
erro r of sending pitcher Moore 
against the C annoneers for the sec­
ond time th is  week, and the 
youngster m et w ith a  peppery recep­
tion In three of the  eight innings. 
This evidently threw  him off h is 
stride for heaalso  issued six passes. 
Another win w as chalked up Tor 
Aube, who is now pitching consist­
ently and effectively.
Kervllle (w hich may or may not be 
the correct way to spell It) made his 
debut at th ird  base and figured In a 
most d ram atic play In the fourth
. . . . .  _ ia i____
BURPEE 
UNDERTAKERS
8inee 1840 this firm ho* 
faithfully aarvad tha fam i­
lies of Knox County. i 
Tol. day, 460; night 7t1*W.
, Lady Attpndqnt , 
AMBULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND. ME.
Moure, » ...........
Rocklin* .......... .
Belfast ,__ ...
Tw o-bu i kite. Ptiemext Murpky, CermM. 
Tbrue-beie kit, MSBeweo. Bust *■ kill*, 
off Aube I;  tfl Meers * . Wreck set. by 
Aube 3, ky Meers I. SaeriRee kite. Res*. 
Murpky. Stolen bust. Celt, Ree*. Oeuble 
play*, Wbeten te *  Kervllle. Pane* kail, 
He«*erie|. umpires. Albert on* Thornton. 
Bearer, F. A. Wlntlew.
s e e s
Neighborly Feelings
A gain The Jo u rn a l extends to 
T he Courier - G azette Its sincere 
th an k s  in behalf of the  Belfast fans 
and  the H udson-Essex team  for the 
generous com plim ents which have 
been paid them . B elfast naturally 
is anx ious to w in the league pen­
nan t. as are  the  two other cities, 
bu t if th e ,T e x a c o s  come out at 
the top of the list there  will be 
no crabbing or grum bling from this 
section. All we can say Is—may 
the  best team  win. Rockland has 
a  clean bunch of young men rep re ­
sen tin g  It th is sum m er, men with 
rep u ta tions for fa ir play and a good 
sportsm ansh ip  won in the realm s of 
college, school, and sem i-pro base­
ball. W eston. M ascladrl, Aube. 
Rising, Feehan. not to mention the 
o thers , a re  boys whom " i t  Is a 
privilege to see In action.
B elfast fans apprec ia te  It. 
m ay howl gleefully when the m ighty 
Bozo strikes ou t (a  very rare occur­
rence), bu t they  a re  a s  willing to 
applaud loudly when the best college 
h itte r  uf them all lam baste one to 
th e  suburbs fo r a  triple or a 
hom e run, even if i t  spells disaster 
to Belfast.
I f  the Texacos win the title 
honors, we will say  “C ongratu la­
tio n s!"  And we know- th a t we will 
be voicing the sincere sentim ent of 
ou r own fans. B ut M anager French’s 
ou tfit Is going to m ake them know 
th a t  they have had no walk-away 
It will be a  fight to a  finish between 
th e  th ree  team s of the league, but
will be a  clean one.—Belfast 
Journal.
* •  •  •
George Keville. who succeeds Brisk 
a s  th ird  bAseman of the  Rockland 
team , form erly covered third sack 
fo r Holy Cross. H e has played semi- 
professional baseball on the Lisbon 
Falla  and Twin Town team s In the 
M aine S ta te  le a g u e .
29 4 9 13 21 I* I
. 2 0 0 0 3 * 3 X—I  
0 I 0 t 0 »  I 1—4
A nd
They
M IN STR ELS COMING
M anager Dondis of the 6 trand  
T h ea tre  w ishes to announce to the 
public  th a t he has secured John R. 
V an A rnam ’s Superior M instrels for 
one hight, F riday, Aug. 20. Van 
A rnam ’s M instrels, while only on 
th e ir  fifth season comes with an 
enviable repu ta tion  of having played 
tw o consecutive y ears a s  a  headline 
a ttra c tio n  over th e  B. F. Keith 
c ircu it of vaudeville theatres, being 
th e  only production giving the 
en tire  show on  th e  K eith  circuit. 
Mr. Van Arn&m h a s  the  only 
m instre l show ort the road today 
p laying to popular prices of 50 cents, 
75 cen ts and $1.00. H e believes in 
crow ded houses and pleasing the 
public. As w ith all m instrel shows, 
th ere  will be a  stree t parade a t  noon 
and  a  band concert in front of the 
th ea tre  before the  night perform 
ance. Reserved s e a ts 'a r e  now on 
sale.—adv.
a  V. FLANDERS
M ortician
Funeral director 
Waldoboro Tel. 26-21
 88-S-tf
ATHERTON’S SYN D IC A TED  
STORES TO M AKE A SALE
EVENT IN  ROCKLAND
W hat Is probably th e  largest chain 
of retail stores gelling home fu rn ish ­
ings Is known a s ATHERTON'S 
STORES. In 17 New England cities 
these beautiful stores have the rep u ­
tation of selling th e  h ighest grade 
merchandise a t the lowest possible 
prices, with a  g u aran tee  of service 
that has made the nam e A T H E R ­
TON’S a slogan th a t m eans to buy­
e r s  a  pledge th a t  every a rticle  sold 
’will be as represented.
T his vast organization  h as  buyers 
at every im portant m arke t In the 
country searching for the best 
values, m aking large con trac ts  at 
low prices and selecting the latest 
sty les and Ideas for beautify ing the 
home.
T he Burpee F u rn itu re  Company of 
Rockland, is one of th e  organization. 
E very  advantage in buying is real­
ized a t the Burpee S tore which Is 
evidenced by the low prices through­
out a  trem endous stock.
F o r  several m onths plans have 
been made for a  big stale a t  the 
B urpee Store In Rockland. An event 
th a t  will be different than  the 
o rd inary  sale for hundreds of pieces 
of home furnishings bought a t  the 
re ce n t New York and  G rand Rapids 
m ark e ts  will be placed on sale. 
Several factories will he represented 
by their new fall lines. A m ark ­
dow n of every a rtic le  in the store 
com bines to make th is  one of the 
m ost Interesting and money Raving 
sa les  ever held In Knox County.
T h e  sale is to open Monday, 
A ugust 23. a t 9 a. m T he public Is 
inv ited  to Inspect th e  store Saturday 
before  the opening.—adv.
T H E  PLAY IN THO M ASTO N
‘‘E n te r  Madame." the comedy 
w hich Adelyn Bushnell Is pu tting  
on In Thom aston next Thursday 
evening, for the Thom aston Public 
L lbrary .w as w ritten  by Gilda Varesi 
an d  Dolly Byrne. W ith  Miss Varesi 
h e rself in the leading p a rt It scored 
one of the strik ing  successes of a 
recen t New York season with both 
c ritic s  and public, and th is success 
w as repeated la te r when H enrietta  
C rosm an carried It to o ther cities. 
A lthough distinctly  a  comedy, full 
of w itty  lines, unexpected turns, and 
am using  con trasts in the cleverly 
d raw n  characters ta ll of them good 
ac tin g  parts), the play also contains 
s itu a tio n s of d ram atic  s treng th  and 
a  good m easure of "heart In terest;"  
th e  spectator Is surprised  to find 
how  fully his sym pathies a re  enlisted 
fo r characters who n t first have won 
hiinl merely Tiy th e ir  enterta in ing  
qualities.
W hen the cu rta in  rises we find 
G erald F itzgerald. an American 
business man, thoroughly weary of 
h is twenty y ears a s  the subordinate 
husband of a fam ous and tempera 
m enta l prlma donna. He has followed 
M adam e Lisa Della Robbia’s tr iu m ­
p hal progress th rough  all the 
cap ita ls of Europe and  America, 
c arry in g  her hand luggage or her 
Pekingese, yielding to her whims, 
sacrificing his plans to hers; of 
la te  years he has stayed in America 
an d  hardly heard from her except In 
tfablegrams. Now he is done. He 
h a s  w ritten frankly  to Madame 
Della Robhla requesting  her to 
divorce him. F o r his later years 
he w ants a  home, with a domestic 
w ife Who will c a te r  to his tastes 
an d  Comfort. In fact he has her 
a ll picked ou t—Mrs. F lora  Preston, 
a n  agreeable widow of unblemished 
social position and soothing m an­
ners, who Is quite ready to make up 
to him for a ll past unhappiness as 
soon a s  he Is properly free. He 
explains the sltuatloh  to his young 
son  John, who, though up in arm s 
for the m other he adores w ithout 
understanding her, can ’t deny th a t 
h ts  father's present life Is pretty  
unsatisfactory . Then the whlrlwlhd 
strikes. Madame Della Robhla lias 
received her husband’s letter; she 
does not an sw er It—she comes. 
Preceded by her dog, her bird and her 
fiersohal helongipgs, by her Italian 
m aid, her chef, he r doctor, and her 
secretary,-r-“E n te r M adam e!"
9x12 AX. RUGS
6x9 . .  
7-6x9 
9x9 ..  
9x10-6
CONGOLEUMS-GOLD SEAL p
$30.00
f
$5.75
$6.75
$8.75
$9.95
9 x 1 2 ................................................................................$11.75
FELT BASE FLOOR COVERING .................... 35c per sq. yd.
These specials are only a small part o f  our great stock. Watch Tuesday’s 
issue of this paper for our large ad covering enormous reductions in price 
on the balance o f our stock.
V . F . S T U D L E Y  IN C -
R O C K L A N D  283  M ain St. T elephone 1080
T here  will be a  m eeting of the
-----  ' i d irec to rs of the Rockland Baseball
Van Arnam 's M instrels W ill March Association In the C ham ber of Corn- 
Through Business Section Friday, m erce rooms Monday evening a t 8 
-----  o'clock.
One of the features of John  R . !
Van A rnam 's M instrels is the  Band. ‘
Mr. Van Arnam takes special pride: 
in his band and each m usician la, 
an expert on his in strum en t. The I 
band and escort will parade  the i 
business section of R ockland a t  noon 
on Friday and the hand w ill give 
a concert In front of th e  S trand 
T heatre before the perform ance. [
Vian A rnam ’s M instrels a p p ea r a t 
th is th ea tre  one day only, F r id a y ,'
Aug. 20. Ju s t before tw elve o'clock: 
the m instrel band led by th e ir  es-1 
cort, all In new uniforms, leave their 
private  car "Betty Jan e"  a t  the 
depot for the parade. The free 
concert in front of the th ea tre  will 
consist of a  program  including not 
only the new num bers but m any of 
the old favorites.
PARADE AND CONCERT
BORN
Raye—Rockland. Aug 4, al Mrs. Gray’a Ma­
ternity Home, to Mr. and Mra. Clarence L. 
Raye, a daughter—Joyce Joan.
MARRIED
Brown Smith—Vlnallraven. Aug. 9. by Rev. 
A. G. Henderaon. Maurice Brown and Miss 
Jhora Smith, both of Vinalhaven.
C'urtla-Gamage—South Bristol, Aug. 10, by 
Rev. II. E. White, Maynard W. Curbs of 
Owl’s Head and Miss Myrtle C. Carnage of 
South Bristol.
The old G erm an church a t W aldo­
boro will be open next Sunday, se r­
vice a t  2 p. m. This will be th e  
only service held there  during the 
year.
A u to  L im ericks
By A . C. JONES
We know of a  maiden nam e Cline 
W ho never would look a t a  sign 
Till a  m otor bike cop 
Compelled her to stop 
And all th a t the Judge said w as "F ine”
*1 Tm s /S  A  
D A y t
YO UR OPPORTUNITY
Judge for yourself the value of 
the used cart we're offering et 
euch low figures. If  you under­
stand care you’ll recognize you’re 
in the midst of an opportunity 
tha minute you arrive here.
Jon es M otor C om pany
PAIGE Phone 1000
FIRESTONE TIRES
Bicknell Block
JEWETT
Rockland
M A K E  H A R V E ST  TIM E
All the Year Round
Keep the freshness of fruit and 
berries always available through 
HOME PRESERVING  
and
HOME CANNING
W e carry a C om plete  Line o f  Preserving K ettles 
all sizes. Preserving Jars (A tla s ) ,  
fam ous " A tlan tic” Canner.
T he
ROCKLAND, HARDWARE CO.
408 Main Street Telephone 791
P age Four Rockland C ourier-G azettes'Saturday, A u g u st 14H 1926 E very-O ther-D ay
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I
H o rizo n ta l.
1—Old roadhouse
6—Mexican delicacy 11—Alike
12—E arnest desire IS—A vale
16—Instrum ent to r chopping 
16—South American ostrich 
18—Indivisible particle of m atter
20— Thoroughfare (abbr.)
21— To stain
28— A prom inent American poet 
26—Aged (abbr.)
26— A week day (abbr.)
27— A corded cloth
29— Persons or things loved to ex­
cess
82—Prefix meaning new 
24—A cardinal number
85— A flag
86— A German beer 87—Clothing
89—Conversant 42—An Insect
48— Rigid 46—Consumed
47—Prefix m eaning In
49— P art of verb “to be”
60—Listlessness
63— To show contempt 
66—For this reason 
66—A secluded valley 
68—Midday
60— E astern  sta te  (abbr.)
61— A male deer 63—Egg-shaped
64— A native tree of Java
66— To come forth
67— Musical Instrum ents
Soletloa will anoear In next Issue.
APPLETON •
The farm ers a re  well along h ay ­
ing. ...........................
Osmond Plum er and Lewis Fish 
m otored to Farm lngtoh Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy SlmpHurt are 
visiting Mrs. Simpson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Clark.
W ilbur Phelps went to Rockland 
last Sunday to call on his parents.
W. J. B ryant is haying the  home 
place.. George W ellington is w ork­
ing for him.
Lenora Fish visited her cousin, 
Mrs. Jennie Cunningham , A ugusta 
la s t week.
George T hurston spent h is vaca­
tion. a t  his home here la s t  week
Miss G eorgia Hall and sieter 
Glenys, re tu rned  homo from F a rm ­
ington sum m er sehool last week.
A P P L E T O N  R ID G E
Albert Sprague and Phyllis Murphy 
of M assachusetts arrived Sunday and 
a re  guests of Elmer and Azuha 
Sprague.
R. A. Gushee of New York City Is 
the  guest of his sister, Mrs. Elizabeth 
N ew bert and o ther relatives In town.
Several of our men folks a re  pick­
ing blueberries on the different lots 
of the U nited Realty Co.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. N ew bert were 
in Cam den Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mann and Miss 
Sylvia Mann of Bangor a re  guests of 
M r and Mrs. A. O. Pitm an.
SE A R SM O N T
The L adles’ Aid of the M. E. 
Church wish to thank all those who 
so kindly helped a t the  last supper 
and m id-sum m er tele. T he sum of 
$40 was realized and w ill be used to 
help paint the church exterior.
Miss Louise Sprowl and Mrs. 
B essie Field have re tu rned  from 
Jefferson where they hava been 
v isiting  their sister.
Mrs. W illiam W arner and two 
children of Somerville, Mass., are 
v isiting  Mrs. W arner’s paren ts, Mr. 
and  Mrs. Linley Sprowl.
Royce M illtr of Bangor, Mrs. Irva 
How ard of B elfast and Mrs. Vena 
Cobb of Portland  a re  vlBltlng their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F red  Miller.
G R I P
Keep the bowels open end take
BROW N’S RELIEF
on rising and retiring 
Norway Medicine Co.
For a Cold or Cough
46
w
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Vertical.
1— Vehicle
2— Form of “to be”
8— To com e n e a r
4—A g ra in
6—Left aground by the tide
6— To Jo u rn e y
7— Small social Insect
8— Agree
9— Southern sta te  (abbr.)
10—Otherwise 11—Ridicule
14—The root of a word
17—Pronoun 19—E ither
22—Back of the neck
24—Prefix meaning moon
28—Excite 29—A small boy
80—A wind Instrument
51— To work for 83— A heron 
37—A lady superior of a convent
88—Sorrow
40—Like 41—Rubbish
44— Work out, expand
45— Pertaining to the stage
48—P o k e  49—To make void
61— A short letter
52— That Is (abbr.) 61—If
64—Series of years
57—A book used on shipboard 
69— A short song
62— P art of the verb "to ba”
66—A river In Italy
Solution *9 Previous Puzzle
EEHE b a ESC □ B B
a n BZiDE
Miss Ethetyn Gibson is spending 
a  week in Rockland with Dr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Frohock.
H arry Miller and family of Apple- 
ton have been in town. W hile 
cutting the hay on F. B. Fu ller’s 
farm one of Mr. Miller’s boys was 
thrown from the horserake and 
kicked by the horse breaking his leg 
in two places. Dr. Hoyt of Liberty 
was called and took the little  fellow’ 
to Waldo County Hospital, where 
he is being cared for.
Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Doughty and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Salisbury are  
spending their vacation a t Quebec.
Miss M arguerite Hills has re turned 
from Everett, Mass., a f te r  spending 
several weeks with her brother 
Raymond Hills.
While digging out an old celler 
this week F. A. Dunton found 
penny of the old fashioned type 
dated 1831.
A review from the columns of th is  
paper of some of th e  events which 
interested Rockland and vicinity for 
three weeks ending Aug. 10, 1901.
• • • •
A new pipe organ was Installed In 
St. Bernard’s Church. The new In ­
strum ent was played for th e^ flrs t 
tim e by Miss Joan McInnis.
Darius Cobb, the eminent p o rtra it 
pain ter was in the  city. He was a 
brother of Sylvanus Cobb, Jr., fam ous 
author.
Charles Condon, S treet Railway 
conductor was knocked from  the 
running board In Camden a n d  s e r i­
ously Injured.
Mrs. W alter E. Mayo died a t  her 
home on C hestnut street, aged ST 
years.
While sawing moulding a t  K aler's 
mill I. B. Simmons caught h is left 
hand In the gear and one of h ia  An­
gers was severed.
W. 8. Shalllnbsrger. second seste t - 
an t postm aster general, visited Poet- 
m aster Lovejoy.
George A. C rockett’s  house on P u r ­
chase street was badly dam aged by a  
supposed Incendiary Are.
George F. Ayers, well known lum ­
ber dealer, died suddenly, a t  the  age 
of 74.
The tip from a ra t- ta il Ale Aew Into 
the eye of W arren Phinney. while he 
was working a t the bench In Daviee 
Jewelry store, and the  pupil w as b ad ­
ly scarred.
Schooner Jacob XI. H askell,1778 tons, 
was launched from Cobb, B utler A 
Co.'s yard. Miss Grace B. Crowell 
performed the launching ceremony.
Ground was broken for S. H. H all's 
new house on Masonic street.
The Rickers of Poland Spring 
bought the Bay Point Hotel property, 
w ith the exception of about 40 acres. 
The new proprietors announced th e ir  
intention of expending {40.000 on the 
hotel a t once.
Schooner Theoline, wrecked In a 
hurricane oft Cape H atteras, was 
towed Into Boston, Capt. F rancis and 
ew had refused to abandon the 
a ft though it was dism asted and
the pumps were out of condition.
Augustus Simmons caugh t 130 
trout during the season. W ill Mc­
Lain caught 100.
The class of 1893. Rockland HlgTi 
School held a reunion a t  Crescent 
Beach.
W ashington I. Brewster, Jr., was 
round dead on the barn Aoor a t  the 
red J. Davis farm , having fallen 
om a scaffold. Mr. B rew ster was 
and had been m arried the  p rev i­
ous week.
The fad of w earing the pantaloons 
turned up a t the  bottom w as no 
lo ig e r conHned to sum m er visitors, 
but was Aaunted by all you ths of 
sporty pretensions. Tailors declared 
that It was exceedingly poor taate 
o tu rn  up any th ing  but the  Aannel 
pant.
A. J. Larrabee cut one of h is legs 
badly with a broad axe while w ork­
ing In Cobb. B utler & Co.'s shipyard. 
The same day D exter Slmmona cut 
one of his hands quite  badly.
Ex-M ayor J . Fred Merrill died very 
suddenly In the  sto re  of his lifelong 
tend Cornelius Doherty while read ­
ing a  newspaper. He had form erly 
been in the drug business and during 
the war w as a clerk in the q u a r te r ­
m aster’s departm ent. He w as 61
years of age.
Jam es E. Rhodes 2d resigned hia 
position as private  secretary  to Con­
gressm an Littlefield. and resum ed 
the practice of law.
LittleAeld named his
ward P. W alker for the position.
Mrs. G. O. W entw orth of Hope 
bought the W illiam J. T hurston  
house on M averick street.
H. W. Thorndike wae acting  as ae- 
lutant inspector of customs, under 
tem porary appointm ent.
The Arst cargo of stone and brick 
for the new lighthouse on Rockland 
B reakw ater'arrlved.
J. F. Gregory & Son opened their 
new store In K im ball block.
• • • •
C ongressm an 
nephew. Ed-
neighbor: Selling?
OWNER'. *No! S o ld ! Got 
my price three days after 
the new roof was finished?*
*  A Barrett shingle roof makes 
any house easier to sell
Probate N otices
Real Estate Meii 
Know the Answer—
Perhaps you’ve a friend in the real es­
tate business. Ask him this question—  
“ Does a good roof count in getting the 
right price for a house?”
You’ll get a “ Y e s” that will snap 
with conviction.
Barrett Shingles give a good roof. They  
are fire-safe— handsome— and rugged.
W e’ve seen a lot o f roofings— examined 
them— tested them . And we’ve selected 
Barrett Roofings as a product we’re glad 
to  endorse. Easy prices. Come in. Let 
Barrett Shingles talk good roofs to you!
Offc endorse
T{oojingsJ@i^
K. T. NORWOOD
WARREN, MAINE Telephone 170-24
XI.
G.
vester of Deer Isle  and  Lillian 
Green of Stonington.
Waldoboro, Ju ly  13, Judson 
Creamer and Blanche Genthner.
Thomaston, Ju ly  29, W illiam 
Jones and Mary E. Lermond.
Oakland. Calif.. Ju ly  17. E varett 
Ames and Luella E verett, form erly 
of Rockland, both o f Oakland.
Rockland, Ju ly  31. H erb ert J. K eith  
of Boston and M iss H arrie t P. Young 
of Rockland.
Rockland, Aug. 10, Thom as G. 
lleeeer of Union and Jennie L. K en ­
nedy of W ashington.
Rockland. Aug. 10, F rank  H. L a r ­
rabee and Minnie Melinda King. ,
Rockland. Aug. 9. Jerem iah C lark 
South T hom aston and Lillian
Senvey of Rockland.
Frank Haskell of T enant’s H arbor, 
m ate of schooner Jam es A. Brown, 
fell overboard n ea r Cape Ann and 
was drowned. H e w as 45 and left a
'fe and three children.
C. W. Henry, sum m er resident 4ft 
Beauchamp P o in t bought the  John 
McIntire hom estead of 40 acres, ad-
“Best Is Cheapest”
"SALADA"
A .. T E A
C o n f o r m s  T o  T h i s  S lo g a n
W
ua *
M A T IN IC U S R O C K
Mrs. A. R. Beal w as a visitor In 
Rockland the Arst of the month.
Miss Mary S. Peabody Is visiting 
Joining his p roperty ; also the Amos ! ,rlends ln St. George
B arrett farm  on the old Rockport 
road.
W. C. Morton of Union went to 
Marshallton. Del. to become a super­
intendent of th e  Ferris Industrial 
School.
Mrs. Theresa Sum ner of Thom as­
ton was shot in the neck by the ac ­
cidental discharge of a  revolver. The 
wcund did not piove serious.
Schooner Joseph G. Ray. 1253 tons, 
was launched from  W ashburn Bros’.
Capt. John A. Beal returned to his 
home a t B eals Saturday , Ju ly  31.
Keeper A. J. Beal. Mrs. Beal and 
daughter Eleanor, a f te r  spending a 
short vacation w ith  relatives and 
friendR a t Jonesport, returned home 
Aug. 3.
( Did some one say “dog days?’’ 
W onder why? No need to say it 
with all the fog th a t has confined 
sight seeing here solely to the Rock 
and rough sea. Some seas they were. 
No traffic to or from the sta tion,a rd  ln Thom aston. Miss Crocker, • m „
a daughter of the captain, p e r fo rm e d '^ 0”1 ,Tu^ y’ Aug’ 3’ until 
th - christening ceremony. . Aug’ Th*n t0 c a '’ a11’ we r ‘"S a nd
A new Postofflce was established i f ,ng th* pho" e a " d n0 ° " e lnsdore 
on the southern  shore of T enant’s heeds the call. Been calling since 
Harbor, and w as known as Elmore, I ‘®’ t  ^ ‘urda\  >Mon a " d "o nderlng  if 
Among the co ttages which had beem  A“ erlc* ls desert^d has every- 
bullt there w as one owned by body glven chase to rutn runners? 
Thomas Bailey Aldrich.
H. B. Shaiv of Thom aston went to 
Boston to form  a  partnership with ■
Frank E. M cCallum  in the general ' who used to go to school together 
m arketing business. j held a t the home of G ustavus Brown,
Rose L. Kalloch was installed a s  | Aug. 10. Those present were: 
most excellent chief of Crescent E. H. Philbrick and H erbert Bowden
SO M E R V IL L E
There was a reunion of the boys
N otices o i  A p p oin tm en t
E A S T  W A L D O B O R O
Mrs. Angelletta W aters and Mrs. 
Jennie Jones of D am ariscotta Mills 
were weekend guests of re la tives 
here.
Capt. Charles Coffin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Odbrury Coffin. Mr. and Mrs. F rank  
Angell and daughter M arcia of Aina 
were a t Clarence Coffin’s Sunday.
Mr. Thomas and Mrs. Bertha F rost 
of Thomaston. Mr. and Mrs. Thom as 
and children of Somerville, Mass, 
were a t Jam es Mank’s Sunday.
Mrs. Bessie Reever arrived T hurs 
day from Mount Vernon, N. Y., and 
will visit her mother, Mrs. Nellie 
Reever. Reginald Monahan, Mrs. 
Reever and Miss Myrtie Reever mo 
tored to Portland to meet her.
Mr. and Mrs. E lbert S ta rre tt, Mr 
and Mrs. Josiah Jam eson enjoyed a 
motor trip  to Lake Moxie over the 
weekend.
M illard Mank of G ardiner 
Sunday a t L. L. M ank’s.
Mrs. Sylvia Achorn of M assachu 
se tts  is visiting Miss Ella Mank.
Miss Nellie Reever, M isses Una 
Clark, Ella Mank and M yrtie Reever, 
Mrs. Sylvia Achorn a ttended services 
a t the tabernacle, W iscasset Sunday
spent
/
The following b irth s w ere re
corded:
Rockland. Ju ly  16. to Mr. and Mrs 
W alter E. Mayo, a  eon.
Cushing, Ju ly  14, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ansel Orne, a  eon.
Stonington, Ju ly  16. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam ee H. Robbins, a  sou.
Thomaston, Ju ly  34. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward S tearns, a  daughter.
Cushing, Ju ly  IS, to Mr. and  Mrs 
John A. Robinson, a  daughter.
Vlnalhaven, Ju ly  30, to Mr. and 
Mis. Parker W adsworth, a  daughter,
North Haven, Ju ly  20. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel A. N utt, a son
North Haven, Ju ly  22, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Dyer, a daughter.
Cushing, Ju ly  27. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred L. Maloney, a  son.
Pleasantville, Ju ly  14. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Eben L lnscott, a son.
Vlnalhaven. Ju ly  24, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Fraser, a  son.
Sw an's Island, July 17. to U r. and 
Mrs. Willis Conary, a  daughter.
Deer Isle, Ju ly  23, to Mr .and Mr». 
George E. Bray, a  daughter.
Thomaston. Ju ly  28. to Mr.
Mrs. John Shrader, a  son.
Vinalhaven, July 28, to Mr.
Mrs. George E. Coombs, a  son.
Vinalhaven. Ju ly  26. to Mr.
Mrs. Edward Phllbrook, a  son.
CuBhlng, Ju ly  15. to Mr. and  Mrs. 
John A. Robinson, a daughter
Rockland, Aug. 2, to Mr. and Mrs 
A. W alker Brewster, a  daughter
W arren, Aug. 5, to Mr. and  Mrs 
Fred Peabody, a  daughter.
Camden. Ju ly  25, to Rev. and Mrs. 
W. E. Lombard, a  daughter.
W arren, Aug. 7. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert E. Peabody, a  son.
W arren, Aug. 5, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Norwood, a son.
Camden. Aug. 3, to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Llbbeus W ardwell, a  so b .
Spruce Head, Aug. 6. to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. H arrington, a  daughter.
Appleton, Aug. 10, to Mr. and Mrs. 
F A Moody, a  daugh ter—M arcia 
Edith.
Temple, R athbone Sisters, in W arren.
George R. B rackett, an Ash Point 
fisherman w ae drowned while pulling 
lobster pots. Deceased was 68 and
left a wife and  six children.
M. M. G allagher of Boston won the
second annual golf championship a t 
the Megunticook Golf Club.
Gen. T. A. Looker, a retired pay­
m aster general, w as a  guest a t the 
Hosmer House in Camden.
Joshua A dam s succeeded C. W. 
Follansbee on th e  board of directors 
of the Knox W oolen Mill, Camden.
Ada, 2)4 year-o ld  daughter of Wil­
lie tn Brasier, w as drowned in a 
watering tub  a t  Thomaston.
Victor, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Shields suffered a broken wrist in a  
runaway acciden t a t  Vinalhaven.
Capt. Daniel Blake Speed, who w a i 
a gunner on board  U. S. S. Colorado, 
during the b a ttle  of Fort Fisher, died 
ln Thomaston, aged 84 years.
Capt. H enry  Hemingway died in 
Camden, aged 78 years. He was a 
dtep water sailor.
of Rockland; C harles A. Bowden of 
Middletown, Conn.; H. S. Coombs of 
Palermo, and N. W. Brown, P. G 
Brown and B. D. Brown of Palerm o. 
It had been 40 years since they had 
all been together.
D. S. Thurlow , Colby ’27, of Skow ­
hegan, passed the weekend with h is 
college friends Fred and Lew is 
Turner.
F. H. Tracy was a Sunday visitor 
a t  F. A. T u rn er’s.
Mrs.* Lila Boynton, a  former re s i­
dent of th is town, is visiting old 
friends here.
MR8. E. H. CLARRY
T H E  8PU D  CROP
Statistic!. 8how a Bis Decrease 
Green Mountains This Year
Snow’s Oil Station
PARK 
YOUR CAR
WHILE SHOPPING  
10c per hour 10c per hour
Have your oil changed
W e use n o th in g  but 
G en u in e V eed o il
Snow’s Oil Station
is
S W A N 'S  ISL A N D
Mrs. Lewis Butman. Mrs. E verett 
Gross, Mrs. Isaac Stinson and Mrs, 
Edward Sprague have gone to Calais 
and vicinity.
Jam es Fuller of New H arbor is vis 
iting friends here.
Mrs. H arry  Havey of F ranklin
visiting her mother, Mrs. Isiah 
Stanley.
Mr. and Mrs. David Stinson who 
have been visiting in A tlantic, hav 
returned to their home in Rockland.
Mrs. Myra Meserve of Gorham 
visiting her aged m other, Mrs. Susa 
Torrey.
Mrs. Harvey Gilley and fam ily ar 
visiting Mis. Gilley's father, Charles 
| Staples. 1
The Swan’s Island hall team  played 
Northwest H arbor on W ednesday 
Swan's island won the game 10-2.
T H E  HOFFSES F A M ILY
The 44th annual reunion of Hoffsea 
; family will be held a t  T eague’s 
! Grove North W aldoboro. Thursday, 
Aug. 26
i reunion.
Current re p o rts  from Inspection 
officials ln th e  S ta tes and Provinces 
shown below Indicate that thia 
region has en tered  23,163 acres of 
certified seed potatoes th is year 
against 32,234 entered last year and 
43,394 entered in 1924, the peak year. 
Acreage th is year ls but 53 percent 
of that in 1924.
Maine has 49 percent of the total 
entered th is y ear and this is 62 per­
cent of th e  acreage entered last 
year; and 44 percent of that entered 
two years ago. Of the several 
S tates and P rovinces covered Prince 
Edward Island  alone Increased her 
acreage over last year 10 percent. 
Big decreases from  last year appear 
everywhere else.
The big cu t in acreage is in Green 
M ountains w hich show only 56 per­
cent as m any  acres entered as were 
entered las t year while Cobblers 
show 87 percen t a s  much as in 1926 
and Spaulding Rose 78 percent as 
much. In 1925 of the acreage entered 
55 percent passed  final field inspec­
tion In the  region as a whole. In 
Maine 39 percent passed and in 
Prince E dw ard  Island 89 percent. 
The crop w as planted later but has 
grown well ln m ost places. Seed 
planted possibly not quite equal io 
that p lanted  last year. Present
Portland, Ju ly  17, W alter H astings outlook for the  main United States 
W tbllng of Portland and  Miss Mae t potato crop forecasts a  strong m ar- 
Piper of Rockport. ket.
Deer Isle, Ju ly  14, Eugene H. Spof-
and
and
and
The m arriages for the three  weeks 
were: .
Rockland, Ju ly  18, C harles L. H urd 
of W interport and Miss G race B. 
Dcmuth of Rockland.
>wSTATE OF MAINE
To all persons Interested In either of the 
estates iMtftihiafter named:
At a Probate Court held a t Rockland, in 
and for the onin ty  of Knox, on the 20th day of 
July In the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-six and by ad­
journment front day to day front the 20th 
day of said July. The following matters hav- • 
Ing been presented for the action thereupon 
hereinafter Indicated it is hereby Ordered:
That notice thereof be given to all persona 
interested, by causing a copy of this order 
to be published three weeks successively in 
The Courier-Gazette, a newtspaper published 
at Rockland lit said CYninty, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
said Kq< klaml on the 17th day of August 
A. D. 1926 at nine o’clock in the forenoon, 
and be heard thereon if they see cause.
FRANCES A. HODSDOX late of Belfast, 
deceased, will and petition for probate there­
of asking that letters testamentary be Issued 
to Charles E. Johnson of Belfast without 
bond, he being the executor named in the 
will.
CALISXA E. HOWARD late of Rockland, 
deceased, will and petition for probate thereof 
asking th a t letters testamentary be issued to 
Frederick H. Adams of Rockland without 
bond, he being the executor named in the 
will.
PETER I). LYNX late of Rockland, de­
ceased, will and petition for probate thereof 
asking that letters testamentary be Issued to 
Katherine M. Lynn of Rockland, without 
bond she being the executrix named In the 
will.
MARGARET GREENE SCALDING late of 
South Thomaston, decea.sed. will and petition 
for probate thereof asking that letters testa­
mentary be Issued to Joshua P. Spalding of 
South Thomaston without bond he being the 
executor named ln the will.
NANCY T. SLEEPER late of Rockland, de 
ceased, will and petition for probate thereof 
asking that letters testamentary be issued to 
1 Elmer S. Bird without bond he being the 
I executor named in said will.
MARY J. FILER late of Union, deceased, 
ill and petition for probate thereof asking 
that letters testamentary be issued to Ken 
dall M. Dunbar of Damariscotta without bond 
he being the executor named ln the will.
CLARA B SHV.MAN late of Rockland, de­
ceased, will and petition for probate thereof 
asking that letters testamentary be issued to 
George W. Shuman of Rockland without bond 
he being the executor named ln the will.
FREDERICK A. GBLNDLK late of Vlnal­
haven. deceased, will and petition for pro­
bate thereof asking that letters testamentary 
be issued to Nellie C. Grindle without bond 
site being th e  executrix named ln the will.
WILLIAM POOLEY late of »t. George, de­
ceased, will and petition for probate thereof 
asking that letters testamentary be Issued to 
Myrua E. Hupper of Melrose Highlands, 
Mass, with bond she being the executrix 
named in the will.
FRED T. STUDLEY late of Rockland, de­
ceased. petition for administration asking that 
Minnie B.-rAAiius of Rockland be appointed 
adm inistratrix with bond.
JACOB'
T H R E E  CROW C O FFE E  
is Good Coffee.
M A IN E  C EN TR A L R A IL R O A D  ’
E astern  stan d ard  T im e  •  
T rains Leave Rockland fo r  •
Augusta, to.ao a. m., t l  10 p. in.
ilangor, t<l uO a. in .t l .lO p . m.
Boston. tfi flOa m , t i l  35 a. in . t l . lO p . m. 
Brunswick, 16 50 u. m., 111-35 a. ni.. f l  10p. ul,  
15.25 p. in.
Lewiston, a - m-» t l-10 p. m.
New Y oik, t l  lOP- «> . tS.25p.in.
Philadelphia, Co.26 p. m ,
P jrtlaud . JO aO •• m . fH.35 a. in., t l  lO P- 
|5.25 p- m. j
Washington, C5.25 p. m. w
Waterville, 16.50 a. in., tl.W  P- 1
W3 »1wich, tO 50 a .m ., f 11.35 a. in., 71.10 p. m., 
t'» 25 p. ui
7Daily.except Sundays. tDaily.except Saturday. 
C Daily except Saturday to July .5, inc . and 
Aug 24 to Sept. 26. Tuesday. Thursday and Sun­
day, July h tu Aug. 22, inc. Will uol run  Sunday, 
July 4. z  I
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
Subject to Change Without Notice 
In Effect June 28. 1926 
Eastern Standard Time 
Dally, Sundays Excepted 
VJNALIIAVEN LINE
Steamer leaves Vinalhaven dally except 
Al’KARD tale of Rockport, de- Sunday a t i  0U a m. and 101) p. m Arriv
I, Henry H. Payson, Register of Probate 
for the County of Knox, in the State of 
Maine, hereby certify that ln the following 
estates, the persoi* were appointed Admin is 
trators or Executors on the dates herein 
after indicated :
ELISE WRIGHT late of Rockland, ileceased, 
June 15, 1926. Arnold Lloyd Wright of
Rockland and Eustace Whilfln Richardson of 
Eastbourne. England, wene appointed Exrs. 
and Arnold Lloyd Wright qualified by filing 
bend July 10, 1926.
AUGUSTA C. MATHER L ie of Rockland 
deceased. July 2#. 1926, Walter H Butler of 
KotHdand was appeinted Adnir. d. b. n. c. t. a. 
and qualified by filing bond on the same date.
MARY E MILLER late of Union, deceased 
July 20. 1926, Leroy A. R. Miller of lu ion  
wan appointed Adnir. without bond.
JESSIE A. BARTON late of Vinalhaven, 
deceased, July 2o, 1926. Elizabeth B. Barton 
of Vinalhaven wds appointed Admx. and 
qualified by filing bond on the same date.
EMMA F. CROCKETr late of Rockland, 
deceased July 26. 1926. Maud M Staples of 
Rockland was appointed Exx. without bond.
ALBERT I. MATHER late of Rockland, de 
ceased, July 20. 1926, Gilford B. Butler of 
South Thomaston was appointed Exr. and 
oua'.lfied by filing bond on the same date
CHARLES A. JAMEHON late of Rockland 
deceased, July 20. 1926, Lydia A. Jameson of 
Rockland was appointed Exx. without bond,
HENRY LEAVETT late of Rockland, de­
ceased. July 26, 1926, Almaetta Leavett of 
Rockland was appointed executrix without 
bend
RLLA M. MACKEY late of Rockport, de 
ceased. July 26th, 1926, Dlita M. Rosengreo 
was appointed Exx. without bond. Frank H 
Ingraham is the legally ap]>olnted Agent for 
Maine
EVERETT BEVERAGE late of North 
Haver., deceased, July 20th. 1926, Fremont 
Beverage of North Haven was appointed ad 
mir.istrator and was qualified by filing bond 
on July 30th, 1926
CLARISSA K. ROBBLNS late of St. George 
deceased, Augdst 5, 1926, Andrew Breen of 
St. George was appointed Adnir. and qualified 
by flliug bond on the same date.
W.M. J. BOBBINS late of St. George, de 
ceased, August 5, 1926, Andrew Breen of St 
George was appointed Admr. and qualified by 
filing bond on the same date.
A ttest:
94 S I00 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Ada (S taples) wife of E. H. C larry. 
died a t her hom e ln Union. Aug. 2. 
a fte r an Illness of several weeks. 
The funeral services were held a t  
the Emma F. C rockett hom estead 
on Main street. Rev. John D unstau i 
of the M ethodist Church officiat­
ing. The in term ent was in Achorn 
cemetery.
The deceased was born ln Sw an’s 
Island, March 9, 1857, the daughter 
of Simeon and Sophronia Staples. 
Her first husband was C harles 
Pillsbury, who died about 15 years 
ago. Most of her life was spent in 
Rockland, her residence changing to 
Union a f te r  her m arriage to Mr. 
Clarry a  few years ago.
Mrs. C larry was a  member of 
Golden Rod C hapter, (). E. S., and 
a  social organization known a s the 
Unique Club. She attended the 
U niversallst Church. To those who 
knew her gentle  and lovable d isposi­
tion the news of her death brings 
great sorrow.
Mrs. C larry is survived by her 
husband, two b ro thers Willis Staples 
of M assachusetts, and W hitney 
Staples of V inalhaven, and one 
sister, Mrs. Bessie Pierce of R ock­
land. A niece. Miss Maude M. 
Staples of Rockland, made her 
home w ith the deceased for quite  
a  num ber of years and gave to her 
a  daugh ter’s affection.
Topeco P lan t Food will put pep 
into your p lants.—adv. 77-tf
YOUR
VACATION
Soon the spirit of 
summer will ba urging 
you to get away for 
a rest from tlie daily 
grind.' Before long the 
roar of the turf, the 
cool atmosphere of 
the mquntain, the open 
road will be beckoning 
you. An easy way to 
finance your vacation 
fa to obtain one of our 
“ MONEY BARRELS” 
and save your coins.
■eased, petition for administration asking that 
Arthur B. Packard of Rockport be appointed 
administrator without bond.
ERNEST W. Bl'NKER late of Thomaston, 
deceased, petition for administration asking 
that Edward C. Moran of Rockland be ap­
pointed administrator with bond.
EDWARD A BUTLER late of Rockland, 
deceased, and final account filed for
allows nerroy Anna C. White and Jane Fales 
executrices.
ELLIOT ORBETON late of Rockport, de-1 
('eased, fliwXoaccoiint filed for allowance by 
E. Stewart Orbeton administrator d. b. n.
GEORGE E. ORBE'TON late of Rockport, 
deceased, final account filed for allowance by 
Nellie B. Orbeton and E. Stewart Orbeton, 
Admrs.
GEORGE BRYANT late of Appleton, 
deceased, T lftt and final account filed for 
allowance hf Ervin L. Bryant, Admr.
JAMES O’NEIL late of Thomaeton, de­
ceased, second and final account filed for 
allowance by Walter H. Butler, Admr.
EDWIN D. WILEY late of St. George, de­
ceased, first and final account filed for a l­
lowance by Arthur E. Keller, Exr.
MARY F„ BARTLETT late of Rockland, de­
ceased, flrMjand final account filed for a l­
lowance by Trances B. Bicknell. Exx.
HELEN1 FT'VOSE late of Cushing, deceased, 
fleet and final account UI«m1  Lu allowance b.v 
Edwin 8. Vase, Ew.
ANNIE J."MANK late of Warred, deceased, 
first and filial account filed for allowance by 
Isaac A. Mank. Exr.
DORA B. WEBSTER late of North Haven, 
deceased, first and final account filed for 
allowance by Ralph L. Webster, Admr.
J. MERRILL FISKE late of Rockland, de­
based, second account filed for allowance by 
Oliver K. Pettee, Tr.
HELEN F. VQ0E late of Cushing, deceased, 
petition to determine inheritance tax filed by 
Edwin S. Vose. Exr.
HARRY M. LENFEST late of Washington, 
deceased, petition by Alice M. Lenfest of 
Washington administratrix for license to sell 
and convey real estate of said deceased, and 
described in her petition.
LEON B. STONE et als of North Haven, 
petition by Leon B. Stone praying that Gil­
ford Bt Butler of South Thomaston be ap­
pointed trustee for the benefit of Leon B. 
Stone and Murray N. Stone of said North 
Haven and Lucy E Ames and Hope J. Ames, 
minor children of Bina C. Stone (Ames) late 
of said North Haven, deceased.
FRANCES O'BRIEN late of Thomaston, de­
ceased. petition by Uustfcia O'Brien, admin­
istratrix  of the estate of Horace O’Brien late 
of Portland, deceased, praying that the Knox 
County Treasurer be ordered to pay over to 
her the sum of $246.99 and the Interest there­
on deposited with the County Treasurer in 
the name of the Judge of Probate of Knox 
County belonging to the estate of the above 
named Horace O'Brien.
EDWARD A B l’TLER late of Rockland, 
deceased, petition to determine Inheritance 
tax flle4l by Anna C. White of New York and 
Jane Fales of Pittsburg, Penn., executrices.
EDWARD A. BUTLER late of Rockland, 
deceased, petition for distribution filed by 
Anna C. White of New York and Jane Fales 
of Pittsburg, Penna., executrices.
GEORGE 0. BRYANT late of Appleton, de­
ceased. petltUs for distribution filed by Ervin 
L. Bryant, Admr.
DORA B.' WEBSTER late of North Haven, 
deceased, petition for distribution filed by 
Ralph L. Webster, Admr.
NETTIE M. SHEPHERD late of Rockport, 
deceased, secund and final account filed for 
allowance bV'Enos E. Ingraham, Exr.
LUTHER J. MCLAUGHLIN late of Rockport, 
deceased, petition of Lizzie E. Simmons, ad­
ministratrix of the estate of Luther J. Mc­
Laughlin, late of Rockport, deceased, for li­
cense to sell the whole of the reaJ estate of 
the deceased, situated in Rockport, an ad­
vantageous offer having been received there­
for, for the payment of funeral charges and 
expenses of sale‘and administration and for 
the erectiop of a suitable marker or grave­
stone.
Witness, EDWARD K. GOULD, Judge of 
Probate Court, Rockland, Maine.
Attest
9I-S-9T "A e XBY H. PAYSON. Register.
Ing at Rockland at 8 3l) a. ni and 2 30 p. m.
R etain—Leaves Rockland at 9 30 a. in. 
direct for Vlnalhaven. arriving at 11.00 a. tu.
Leaves Rockland (Tillson's W harf) at 3.00 
p ni. and Maine Central W harf a t 3.15 for 
North Haven and Vlnalhaven
8TONINGTON AND SWAN’S ISLAND LIMB 
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island a t  5 30 a. m ,
Stonington 6 30, North Haven 7.30, due to 
arrive a t Rockland about 8.40 a. ni. Re­
turning leaves Rockland at 1 30, North Haven 
8.30; Stonington 3 40, due to arrive at Swan’s 
Island about 5.00 p m.
B. H. STINSON, 
General Agent.
French Tutor
M. M arieta Shib les, M. A .
w C ertificates and d ip lom as from 
Univ. of Grenoble, L a  Sorbonne, 
Dijon and Columbia.
(N. Y. State Regents permaient 
‘ certificate)
Tel. Camden 33-11.
D R . E. L. SCARLOTT
(8u.a»»or to Or. T. L. M.Baatk)
O steopath ic P h y sic ia n  Sy. Appointment Only T a i. 136-W 
36 Limarock Street, Rockland
Graduate of American 8chool af 
Osteopathy
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
O steopath ic P h y sic ia n  
Graduate of American School of  
Osteopathy
By Appointment Only 
Telephone 323
33 Summer Street, Rockland
DR. J. H. DA M O N
D entist
302 M A IN  STREET ROCKLAND
A ppointm ents 9 to  2 
Also S a tu rday  a fte rnoons and even­
ings until Ju n e  1
28- i f  Phone 593-R
E. W; HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 ’A  7 to > P. H. 
Reaidgnca until 9 A. M ,  and by 
Appointment. Talaphona 1S4
THOMASTON. M E.
Dr. F. O. Bartlett, Jr.
OSTEOPATHIC PHY'SICIAN 
H ours 10-12; 1-5 Telephone 982
41 Limerock St. Rockland, Ma.
G raduate  of A m erican School 
of Osteopathy 84-tf
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
D en tist
400 M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tsl. 339-M 
Office Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 5 
Evenings by Appointment
139-tf
ford of Deer Isle and Blanche L»
1926, a s  per vote of last Knowlton of Stonington.
95-101 1 Stonington, Ju ly  11, F red  L. Syl- 23 good laage buds’.—adv.
Using ou r Topeco Plant Food on a  
s’ckly looking hydrangea brought out 
77-tf,
J IT N E Y  SERVICE
Between Rockland. Long Tore, Tenant’s 
Harbor and Port Clyde. Leaves Comer 
Park St., Kittredge's Pharmacy at 6. in. 
and 10.30 p. ni.
ALEX HOLGERSON
________________ 94-8-100
Ask for One 
Today1Now is the time to eliminate Your RHEUM ATISM
Taka Buxton's Rheumatle Specific. Be 
fret from suffering before 'ceid weather. 
For eale at all leading Drug Stores. Let 
us tend you a booklet. The Buxton 
Rheumatic Medioine Co., Abbot Village.
ROCKLAND 
SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND. ME.
BOSTON TA ILO R S
S. B. COHEN
Cleaning, P ressing , Dyeing and 
R epairing
All work gu aran teed  
Open evenings
2 PARK STREET
89tf
E. Howard Crockett
PLUMBING and HEA TING  
Sheet Metal Work 
20 franklin  Street 
telephone 1091-W
92*97
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
P L U M B IN G . H E A T IN G
106 PLEASANT STREET  
T E L . 244-W
U T -tf
A  G  MOORE  
Piano Tuner
WITH THB ■AlNE BUS'C CO,
DR. B. E. FLANDERS
Dentist
407 M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND
Next to the Rockland National Bank 
Building 
Talaphona 1008 
Office Hours: 9 tn 12: I  to I
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S-
D E N T I8T
D E N TA L  X-RAY A N D  DIAGNOSIS 
Talaphona 1020
Above Hueton-Tuttla Book 8tora 
ROCKLAND. M E . 19-tl
FRANK H. INGRAHAM  
Attorney and Counsellor at 
Law
Telephones—Office 468; House 698-R 
431 M A IN  S T . ROCKLAND. ME.
ARTHUR L. ORNE
INSU R A N C E
ftiiccaaeor t« A. J. Erskine *  co.
L  R. CAMPBELL 
Attorney at Law  
Knox County Court House 
ROCKLAND, M A IN |
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SEVEN CHILDREN
TENANT’S HARBOR •
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W atts and 
Mrs. Albion W illiam s went to P o r t­
land Sunday w here  they were guests 
of their s iste r. Mrs. E tta  H art. 
From  there th ey  went to C anada 
r' where they will spend a week’s
vacation.
Mrs. Grace R ivers and daughter 
Alice of W orcester, Mass., a re  
spending th e ir  vacation a t th e ir 
summer home.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. H a rte r  of 
Springfield. M ass., have been guests 
of Mrs. C h arles Rose.
Mr. and M rs. Chester W heeler 
have been g u ests  a t  W an-e-set Inn.
Charles Rose of Springfield, Mass., 
who are sum m ering  here, have gone 
to V lnalhaven to visit relatives.
Mrs. A. D. D avis is a  guest of 
Miss Fannie Long.
r Miss H a rrie t Long has gone to 
'I France where she will be a teacher.
Mrs. F ran k  Sholes and fam ily of 
Portland a re  gu ests  of her m other, 
Mrs. Amelia Taylor.
Mrs. C harles D. North and d au g h ­
ter of Rockland spent a  day last 
week with M rs. R. R. Piersons.
Anna W iley is  ill a t  this w riting.
Frank Kiffe. son W ilbur and 
friend left Sunday  for their home ln 
Attleboro, M ass.
Leroy M eservey and Frank Brown 
are  laying new  cem ent side walks.
Mrs. A rth u r S tew art and son 
Charles of B ath  a re  guests of her 
brother. W alter Simmons.
• Lincoln M onoghan was a  weekend 
guest of h is paren ts.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert G rant of 
Somerville. Mass., a re  spending a 
two weeks vaca tion  a t their old 
home.
Mrs. F ran k  Pelle tte  of New York 
and sister Mrs. E verette Spaulding 
arrived S a tu rd ay  a t their co ttage 
where they w ill make their h ead ­
q u a rte rs  for the  rem ainder df the  
sum m er. M essrs. I'e llette  and 
Spaulding will Join them later.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Snow a re  
guests of Mrs. A lbert Slingsly.
Mrs. Nannie W heeler of C am ­
bridge, Mass., Is a t  her sum m er home 
for a  few weeks.
Charles Coolbroth of C liftpndale, 
Mass., has joined his w ife and fam ily 
a t  their sum m er home.
Mrs. Maude S tew art of Bath Is a 
guest of her brother, A. W alter S im ­
mons.
Dr. and Mrs. F. A. W heeler of 
Concord, N. H., were weekend g uests 
in town.
Mrs. W illiam Riley and d augh ter 
Doris, and Mr. and Mrs .A lbert 
G rant of Somerville, Mass., a re  a t 
the Giles hom estead.
Albert Smith of W est Somerville. 
Mass., has joined his wife and fam ily 
u t Mrs. Sm ith’s m other’s, Mrs. Em m a 
Torrey.
Mrs. Otto H aas and two children  
of North Beverly, Mass., a re  gu ests  
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W heeler.
Mr .and Mrs. Edmund U lm er of 
W orcester, Mass., a rc  guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W alter Ulmer.
Mrs. Mary Spaulding of Rhode 
Island and Mr. and Mrs. F rank Pellet 
of New York have urrlved a t  their 
sum m er cottage.
Mrs. Maggie Davis of Thom aston 
recently visited Miss Fannie Long.
Miss Evelyn M orris is unable to 
take i>art in ’T h e  Three Pegs" and 
Miss Elizabeth p ikkaralnen  is tak ing  
her place.
N O R T H  H A V E N
Mrs. Olive W alker spent the  
weekend with Mrs. C lara S prague 
a t  North H aven and left M onday 
for Sw an's Island where she will 
stay  a  week w ith her fa ther, John 
Stanley.
! '
f e
Helped in Caring for them  by
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound
Glasgow, Ky.—“I  am the mother 
of seven children, the eldest being 
only 12 years, 
and I  feel that 
Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
C om pound  has 
helped to pull me 
t h r o u g h  the 
roughest places 
of my married 
life. A t one time 
I  was so down- 
h e a r t e d  that 
life  was a mis­
ery. A friend
in Indianapolis, Indiana, told me of 
the Vegetable Compound, and after 
taking a few bottles of it  I  became 
myself again and it  was a pleasure 
to do my housework and gardening. 
Since then I always use your medi­
cine when I feel weak from over­
work and It straightens me out.”—  
Mas. Melissa Barbers, Route 2, 
care of 0. F. Steeubergen, Glasgow, 
Ky.
New Orleans, La.— “I  could not do 
a thing after my first boy was born. 
I  was so weak, I  had no appe­
tite, lost weight and was not able 
to do my work. I  was this way for 
seven weeks, then I  took Lydia E. 
Plnkham’s Vegetable Compoundand 
got wonderful results from It.”—  
M rs. C. F aurie, 4014 Dauphlne St., 
New Orleans. La.
TEAGUE AND H E Y E R  FA M ILIES
The 15th annual reun ion  of the 
Teague and Heyer fam ilies will be 
! Held p t C harles R. Overlock’r 
W arren, Friday, Aug. 20. If stormy, 
first fair day.
Edith M. Carroll, Sec.
W arren, Me. 96«99
W EST ROCKPORT
W illiam  Fogler and son of Ph ila­
d e lp h ia  are  the guests of Mr. 
Fogler’s mother, Mrs. M. A. Fogler. 
Raymond Fogler of New York City 
who has been the guest of his m oth­
er, re turned to New York Tuesday 
night.
M isses Grace P ark er and Mildred 
Heald have retu rned  from Gorham 
w here they attended sum m er school.
Mrs. A. A. Clark and her aunt 
spen t Sunday a t South Hope.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lerm ond and 
fam ily and Mrs. Mabel St. Clutr of 
South W arren called on relatives 
and friends In town Monday evening.
Mrs. A rthur Price was in Rockland 
Monday.
W. D. Heald and family of Camden 
called on relatives here Sunday.
GROSS NECK
Mrs. Hazel M asten, who has been 
j v isiting  her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I C harles Geele, retu rned  to Nutley, 
j N. J., Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey W inchenbach 
and two daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
A lfred W altz motored to Camden 
Sunday.
Miss Evelyn W altz who has been 
a tten d in g  sum m er school ln Gorham, 
re tu rned  home last week.
Alias Frances S tahl of Broad Cove 
I has been spending a  week with her 
! grandparen ts, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
I Geele. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Gross and two 
children of- W est W aldoboro passed 
Sunday With Mrs. W illiam  Gross.
Mrs. W alter Eugley and  two chil­
dren  spent a  few days las t week with 
Mrs. Crosby W ellman of the village.
H arry  Cream er who has employ­
m ent in New London, Conn., several 
m onths, has re tu rned  home.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Rines and 
fam ily of Dam ariscotta spent Sunday
. w ith Annie Creamer.
M isses Addie and E izabeth Geele, 
' I’er.nle Geele and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
| S tah l are  spending a  week in Nutley, 
N. J., guests of their elster, Mrs.
W aldron Masten.
Mrs. Maybelle G enthner and two 
cli'ldren of Broad Cove socnt Sunday 
v.-lth her mother, Mrs. C. L. Eugley
IN T R O D U C IN G
I »
%£ Improved Packard Sfy
—cI m WOo
2 2 * 5 -j - -  .’’ **« .* I 
■ r a K K r c - . A - t b .
- ' . z
TODAY'S Packard Six will out­perform, in traffic und in speed, any Packard car ever built with 
one exception.
I
The exception is today’s Packard 
E ight—The Boss of the Road.
The Packard Six has long excelled 
in beauty, in comfort and in distinc­
tion. In simplicity and in economy. 
Greater than ever in all of these. 
l* now also excels in performance.
Those who drive the improved 
Packard Six will let others pass as 
a m a tte r of courtesy , n ev er of 
necessity.
In car beauty contest or contest on 
the open road it will more than hold 
its own against any Six, or any 
E ight, excepting cars of racing 
type.
Most useful and most appreciated 
of all, however, will be the car’s 
agility andeaseof control incrowded 
traffic. ;-r;
For more than six years the Pack­
ard Six has peen an inspiration to 
engineers.
It has been the most 
copied car in the world, 
mechanically and in body lines.
Now the industry has something 
new to inspire it—the most brilliant 
performance of any Six, o r any 
Eight, light or heavy.
If you would know the finest in 
motor cars permit us to demon­
strate the improved Packard Six.
/
W e give you the word of one of 
the oldest and most conservative 
companies that you'Will experience 
the greatest thrill of your motoring 
life.
Despite the fact that the glory of 
all previous Packards has been sur­
passed, Packard Six prices have 
not been increased.
You are cordially invited to ride 
in and drive the improved Packard 
Six whether you intend to buy a 
new car or not.
W e shall be more than repaid in 
seeing you get your thrill and in the 
story you will tell your friends.
%
Our next advertisem ent w ill tell of the improved Packard Eight— j  
T H E  GREATEST CAR IN  T H E  W ORLD
t r •’ j
j SNOW-HUDSON CO. INC.
71 2 Main Street Northend Rockland
P A C K A R D
A S K  T H E  M A N  W H O  O W N S O N E
W A L D O B O R O
t)r . and Mrs. Richard S.. Benner 
and family of Springfield, Mass, are 
a t the Benner camp a t M artin’s 
Pqint.
Benjam in Glidden is spending his 
vacation a t home from Boston.
Capt. W illard W ade hah been 
spending a few days a t  home from 
New York.
Mrs. Ella Keene Flagg of JetYerson 
is substitu ting  a t the Medomak Bank, 
While the employes are  having va­
cations.
Capt. and Mrs. A. L. K ent of 
W aiertow n, Mass., have been recent 
guests of Capt. and Mrs. Millard 
Wade.
Jasper J. Stahl has retu rned  from 
N antucket. Mass. He is tu toring  
Janies W. Moore of St. Paul, Minn, 
and Edw ard W. Barsell of B irm ing­
ham. Alp at his home here.
F ied Boggs has returned from the 
Knox Hospital.
Frederick Silva died a t  his home 
In Somerville, Mass.. Tuesday. Aug. 
3. The funeral services were held 
the following Friday. Mr. Silva has 
been a frequent visitor in town at 
the  home of his sister-in -law , Mrs. 
Lucy M. Trowbridge.
Mrs. E tta  W aldron of W orcester, 
Mass . is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe L. Benner. Miss Helen 
W aldron Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Perry.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. H ardy and 
Geoige Howard have re tu rned  to 
E verett. Mass.
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Deaver of Phila­
delphia are a t  Medomak Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. Thom as Ashworth 
and Mis9 M argaret A shworth have 
been visiting in Bluehlll.
Mrs. I. p. Bailey and Miss Gladys 
Bailey a re  on a m otor trip  to the 
W hile Mountains.
Rev. Robert E. I-aite of Bangor was 
ln town Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S torer and 
Mrs. Fannie Davis of M ay’s Landing, 
N. J., were in Portland Monday.
Fuller Hodgkins, H arold Ryder, 
F red  Winchenbach and Earle Benner 
spent the weekend in Portland.
Mrs. Mary M atthews h as re ­
turned from South Dennis, Klass.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morse were in 
Portland  Saturday.
Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Pa tte rson  and 
family are  spending their vacation In 
N ort li port.
Mrs. Thomas K ingsbury of P o rt­
land is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
M rs. L. C. Waltz.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rowe and 
family and George Benner were at 
Pem aquid Sunday. Mr. Benner has 
returned to Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Hovey and 
Miss Virginia Hovey have returned 
to Boston.
Wesley W. Patterson has been In 
Boston. ,
Capt. Millard Wade, Capt. John 
Bradford. Ur. J. W. Sanborn, Millard 
T urner. J. T. Gay, Dr. A F  H arrim an. 
B W. Itcbell, W illiam A. Black, 
C harles and John W hitcomb, went 
on a fishing trip  in C. B. S tah l's  boat 
Friday bringing home 300 pm-nds of 
fish.
Rev. John Keeley will preach at 2 
o’clock Sunday afternoon in the Get - 
m an  Protestant Church. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Heiser will have charge 
of the m usical program.
The Susannah Wesley Society will 
have a lawn party Thursday, Aug. 19 
o'n the lawn of the M ethodist Church 
In the afternoon and in the evening 
the annual dollar social of the so­
ciety will be held. No admission.
Tonight Bebe,Daniels comes to the 
Star T heatre  In her stupendous suc­
cess, ‘‘Volcano." Here is rom ance on 
n tropical island In an entirely  origi­
nal setting. Bebe has the part Of a 
fiery French girl, whose Impetuous 
career is brought to a  sudden climax 
by the  eruption of a g reat volcano. 
Those who appreciate beauty, action, 
m agnificent scenery will like this 
picture. Ricardo Cortez ls the hero 
and AA’allace Beery the villain ln tills 
great supporting cast.
Mrs. Percy Turner. Mrs. Emma 
Kennedy and Barden T urner of 
Boston, who have been guests of 
Mrs. B arden Turner, have gone to 
Norway.
Percy Moody had his automobile 
stolen Monday from where lie had 
left It near the Lermond place at 
East Waldoboro. Mr. Moody had 
parked his car about 50 feet from 
the m ain  highway while he was 
picking raspberries and returned to 
find It gone. The car was found in 
Rockland on Elm street where it 
had been abandoned by the  thieves.
—
GREEN’S ISLAND
Mrs. Reba Graham of Philadelphia 
and Bridgeside, was the overnight 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robbins 
at the lighthouse Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Carver, P ra tt, 
Kansas, and  guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
King of K ansas City, Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Robbins, little  son Thad and 
Miss Ida Barker of P ra tt, enjoyed 
fishing from the rocks a t Heron Neck 
Light S tation Monday.
G ilbert Ramsdell, U. S. C. O. tele­
phone man, spent Monday and T ues­
day going over the governm ent lines 
here.
W tqfred Lord was the overnight 
guest last Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben C arver a t  Vlnalhaven. He 
left W ednesday m orning via North 
Haven and steam er J. T. Morse on a 
ten days’ vacation to be spent at 
Southw est Harbor.
OW L’3  HEAD
The annual church fa ir Wednes­
day afternoon was very successful. 
Mrs. L eadbetter had charge of the 
apron table and Miss Ella Maddocks 
assisted by Mrs. Vesta Arey the 
fancy work table. The hot dogs 
were successfully m anaged by Mrs. 
Green; Mrs. M erriam presided over 
the flower table; Mrs. Holt the 
cooked food table; the ice cream, 
Florence Maddocks; candy, Mrs. 
E. H. S t. Clair. Mrs. Borgerson 
handled the children anxious to 
go fishing ln her pond nicely w ith ­
out any  one falling In. Mr. W hite 
ably assisted  in the arrangem ents.
Mrs. Teresa W hitm ore and daugh­
ter Lillian have returned to Rockport 
a fte r spending the week with her 
daughter Mrs. E. H. St. Clair.
C. H. Morey of Rockland was In 
town T hursday w ith the Fuller 
brushes.
Mrs. E. H. St. C lair and son 
W arner a re  visiting friends In
Camden.
J o r  E c o n o m ica l T ra n sp o r ta tio n
So S m o o t h
M ultiple-cylinder Performance 
with Chevrolet Economy
N ever before has any auto­
m obile enjoyed such spectacu­
larly Increased popularity I
N ev e r  b e fo r e  h as a n y  lo w  
priced car offered such brilliant­
ly  swift acceleration— such vel­
vety operation at every speed—  
suck  an abundance o f  alert, re­
sponsive pow er under such ef­
fortless control!
B eca u se  it  c o m p le te ly  a n ­
sw ers th e p u b lic  d em a n d  'for  
m ultiple cylinder perform ance 
an d  sm art a p p ea ra n ce  c o m ­
bined w ith  strictest econom y, 
tod ay’s C h e v r o le t  rep resen ts  
o n e  o f the greatest engineering
an d  m a n u fa ctu rin g  ach ieve­
m en ts in  tw e n ty -s ix  years o f  
autom otive history!
C om e in and get beh ind  the  
w heel o f  the sm oothest C hev­
rolet in  C hevrolet history, the 
car w hich has created an en­
tirely new  idea o f  driving lux­
ury, com bined w ith  econom y  
o f  purchase and ow nership!
A  single drive, and you w ill 
see for yourself that n o  other 
car o f  comparable cost offers an 
eq u a lly  im p r ess iv e  c o m b in a ­
t io n  o f  q u a lity  co n str u c t io n ,  
m odem  design, m odern appear­
ance and m odem  performance!
at that • 
LouPriced
s x s5ios£'!645
Four Doer $
Sedan-
Landau $
H -T o n  T r u c k s ’ *  W K
C k a a i i  O n ly  0
1 -T o n  T r u c k O CJ
C k a a i i  O nly
A U  p rice *  f .o .b .  F lin t , M id b
S E A  V IEW  GARAGE
Telephone 837-M  
699 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
Q U A LITY  AT LOW COST
S T A R R E T T -S P E A R  FA M IL IE S
The ann u al S ta rre tt-S p ear reunion 
will be held a t  Reunion Grove Farm , 
W arren, Rug. 19.
B ertha S ta rred , Sec.
97-99
KNIGHT FAMILY
The th irtieth  annual reunion of the 
K night family will meet Saturday, 
Aug. 28, a t the home of Mrs. Margie 
Trower, Westport.
Mrs. Annie Greenleaf, 
95-98 Sec. and Treas.
STARRETT-SPEAR FAMILY
The forty-seventh S ta rre tt-S p ea r 
reunion will he field a t  Reunion 
Grove Farm , Warren, Aug. 19.
96-98 Bertha A. S ta rre d , Sec.
ROBBINS FA M ILY
The 40th annual reunion of the 
Robbins family w tll.be  held a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bryant, 
Union, Tuesday' Aug. 24.
9C-98 Mrs. Mary F. Robbins, Sec.
KALLOCH FA M ILY
The 57th. Annual Reunion of tho 
Kalloch Fam ily will he held a t  Oak­
land W ednesday, Aug' 25.
A rthur U. Kalloch, Sec.
'  ‘ 95*101
T H E V A N N A r i FA M ILY
The annual reunion of the Vannah 
Fam ily will he held a t the home of 
Uda B ennett, feast Neck, Nobleboro, 
T hursday, August 19. B ring knife, 
fork spoon, cup, saucer and plate.
93-98 H. E. Miller, Sec’y.
T H E  G ILCHREST FA M ILY
r
The annual reunion of the 
G ilchrest family will be held Aug. 19 
ln St. George Grange hall.
95-97 J. A. G ilchrest, Sec.
T E E L  AND WILSON FA M ILIES
The Teel and Wilson reunion will 
be held a t the llrlft Inn, Martinsville. 
Aug. 30.
The President.
■ -  - I ■
Topeco Plant Food Is a  product of 
The Payson Co.-Aadv. 77-tf
A fte r  In f lu en z a -
S C O T T S
E M U L S IO N
to  build  you up
BERRY A  S M ITH
SAILMAKERS
, Successors to
George W. Mugridgs 
AUTO TOPS ANO TRIM M ING S  
AW NING S TENTS FLAGS 
Waterproof Covert of All Kinds
« « -» f
CHICHESTER S PILLS
THE lHAMONH UBAND. AIe*4lr*l A*k “ -
O hl-rbM -(«r 
P il l*  in lied
y **n  known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable
SIM BY HUGOS EVERYWHERE
C. W. Livingston, tax collector, 
will be In Owl’s Head Wednesday. 
August 13, for the purpose of Col­
lecting taxes. In terest commenced 
August 1.—adv. 97-98
N O -O IL
Salad Dressing
IS DELICIOUSLY CREAMY 
T R Y  IT! Y O U  W ILL LIKE “NO -O IL”
For Sale By All Dealers
DIDlVC N E P O N S E T  DIJlvI / 3  black
B U IL D IN G  PA P E R
V / ;
W a te r p r o o f7
z I
1. Bird’s N ep o n se t B lack B u ild in g  
Paper used back o f  stucco, under  
clapboards and roofing, and be­
tw een d ou b le  floors, is durable, 
air-tight, dust-proof and absolutely  
waterproof.
2. N ep on set B lack  B uild ing Paper is 
\  a tough, heavy paper that sheds
water lik e  a duck’s back.
X
3. N ep on set B lack  B uild ing Paper is  
endorsed by builders and archi­
tects everyw here.
Neponset Black Building Paper it  made by B ird  &. Son, inc. 
(Est. 1795), manufacturers of Neponset T w in  Shingles, Bird’t 
Shingle Design Roll Roofing, Paroid Roofing and Neponset
1 Board. There’s a Bird product for every soft of building!
We are headquarters fu r BircPs building papers, 
roofings and wall board.
r f  W. H. GLOVER CO.
Z  . ,  ROCKLAND, ME.
OUR WANT ADS. WORK WONDERS !
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THOMASTON
Miss F rances Hahn and Miss Nina 
Stanchfield of Malden, were e n te r­
tained by friends a t the Sam oset 
Tuesday evening.
Miss Mary Cox who has been living 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence R obin­
son, has removed to Bangor.
Mrs. Jam es Levensaler has gone to 
Boston for a short stay.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. W Incapaw, Mrs. 
Robinson and son H arry  of New 
York, Mr. and Mrs. W inthrop W hit­
ney and Mcs. C. R. W hitney of 
Friendship w ere v isitors of Mrs. 
Rodney Feyler and Mrs. C harles 
S ta rre tt last week.
Mrs. H attie  Noyes of D orchester. 
Mass., w as a  guest of Mrs. A. C. 
S trou t Tuesday.
M rs E rm ina Hawes had an  ill tu rn  
Monday.
Mrs. H erbert W hite of Boston is 
visiting her aun t, Miss M. J. W atts.
Mrs. W endell Robinson and two 
sons are  guests of Mrs. A. F. Rice for 
a  num ber of weeks.
Miss M ary C arter en terta ined  a 
pa rty  of 12 a t  the supper a t  the  B ap­
tis t  Church W ednesday. A fter the 
supper they repaired to Miss C arte r's  
home. W est Main street, and had a 
social time. The fo rtunate  Misses 
w ere Mildred Demmons, K athryn 
Scott, K atherine  Creighton, May 
Gould, Edith  Keller, E lizabeth 
Creighton, Elizabeth Newcombe. 
Dorothy S ta rre tt, K atherine Killeran, 
R uth Averill, Jan e  Miller and Mary 
C arter.
T hom aston people will have a 
chance to a tten d  service in the  Old 
G erm an Church next Sunday. Serv­
ice a t  2 p. m. It will be the only day 
in the year th a t the church will be 
open.
Jam es A. Creighton and fam ily of 
Buffalo, N. Y„ a re  expected to arrive  
In T hom aston next Monday. Mr.
a  vacation of two
ADELYN BUSHNELL in
“ENTER MADAME"
Watts Hall, Thomaston, Thursday, Aug. 19
Benefit Thomaston Public Library
CONCERNING “W PG”
hasC reighton 
weeks.
Mrs. Gordon of Portland w as a 
v isito r of Mrs. Donald George T ues­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. H arold Gleason and 
d augh ter a re  re tu rn ing  to Boston 
today.
Mrs. P. G. R ivers and d augh ter of 
W orcester, Mass., have been visiting  
With Mrs. A. D. Davis th is week.
Mrs. F. F. Curling of Providence. 
R  I., Mrs. S tew art G. P ra t t  and 
d au g h te r Carolyn of Longmeadow. 
R. I., m otored from Providence and 
ure  visiting Mrs. A. B. Curling, Main 
street.
Miss M axine B arry  is spending a  
sho rt vacation  a t  home.
Services Sunday a t  11 a. m. a t  the  
B ap tis t C hurch, topic, “An Oak 
Goad," a t  ■? p. m„ “The M an Who 
Blam ed H is W ife."
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. De Costa 
of P resque Isle and daughter, Miss 
Carolyn De C osta of New York, a re  
Visiting Mrs. A. B. Curling.
Mrs. F red  Lerm ond and Mrs. E u ­
genie Bracie of Camden were guests 
of Mrs. Cora C urrier W ednesday.
Mrs. Donald George m otored to 
L incolnville W ednesday w ith Miss 
Gwendolyn Wolfe and Mrs. Ensign 
O tis of Rockland. A supper w as the 
objective.
Mrs. A. I). Davis has re tu rn ed  from 
a  sh o rt v isit in T enant’s Harbor.
Mrs. Georgie Robinson is spending 
a  few days in Andover, Mass.
The E piscopal Church service Sun­
day will be evening p rayer and 
serm on a t 7 o’clock p. m.
B lanchard  Oine, m ate of the  yacht 
Ara, visited his family th is week. 
T he yach t was in Portland.
Mrs. M ary Dunn en terta ined  
friends from South B rain tree, Mass.. 
W ednesday.
The Relief Corps is invited  to 
spend W ednesday, Aug. 18 w ith Mrs. 
V estina  Ulm er a t her home In South 
C ushing. C ars will leave the waiting 
room  a t  9.30.
Mrs. L. D. Eaton of Topsham  is the 
g uests of friends in town.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sm alley and 
Miss R uth Smalley of W orcester, 
Mass., . a re  guests of Mrs. I. S. 
Jam eson.
Mrs. Em m a Taylor of Bayonne, 
N. J., who has been the guest of 
P e ter H ilt, left today for Liberty.
The m idsum m er sale by the  Ladies' 
Aid of the M ethodist C hurch will be 
held on the Mall Aug. 18. R efresh ­
m ents a t  noon, also fancy w ork and 
aprons, cooked food, ice cream  and 
punch for sale.
CAMDEN
Mrs. F inlay Calder en terta ined  
Wednesday afternoon two tab les a t 
action a fte r which delicious refresh- 
lents were served. P rizes for high 
cores were won by Mrs. C harles 
i'arner Jones of Jersey C ity and Mrs. 
erry, while Mrs. John  L. Tew ks- 
ury was aw arded the consolation. 
Miss F rances Alexander w as op- 
rated on a t the Gale H ospital 
hu isday  by Dr. Ellingwood of Rock- 
tnd.
Mrs. O rville Gross and Mrs. 
ierbert Keller enterta ined their Sun- 
ay School classes a t  the  G ross cot- 
age a t  Hosmer Pond on F riday. A 
ally good time was had by about 15 
oys and girls.
W illiam D. Robbins and M argaret 
1. Achorn, bo 'h  of Camden, were 
narried a t Camden Monday, Aug. 9.
Mr. and Mrs .Philip M orton of 
’ortland w ere g tests of Mr. and Mrs. 
r, J. French this week.
Mr. and Mis. K en n eh  Arey of 
Worcester, Mass., are visiting  his 
nother, Mrs. Josephine Arey.
ANOTHER ANNIVERSARY
Blunts W ill Not Celebrate. But Glad 
To Have Old Friends Call
or of The Courier-G azette: — 
agust 17 another year will have 
led since the 60th anniversary  
our wedding was observed. 1 
ight 1 would write a few lines 
■ou and our friends to let them 
w we a re  still in the land of the 
ig and enjoying a s  good health 
people of our age can expect, 
had a  fine reception last year
all of our friends know that 
enjoyed and appreciated it. 
te re  will be no reception this 
• but we will be very glad to 
all friends who may be able to 
on us. W e are alway: glad to 
ou r good neighbors and friends, 
good wife says, "Don't say an.v- 
g ab o u t being old, or tell any- 
g abou t our ages.” so of course 
I a lw ays obey her we will 
p th a t out. T hanking  all friends 
kind ac ts  In the  past, we a re
tru ly  yours,
Mr. and  Mrs. OfiCar Blunt, 
om aston, Me.
97-98
VINALHAVEN
At Union Church next Sunday 
World’s Play Ground Station ’{,ev H arold c.onid of w iniam stow n,* MilSS . w i l l  fk Y*<ka h  V f io a  A e lo n o
Has Listeners Out of the 
Ordinary.
“On My Set” has had frequent re f­
erences to the service given by S ta ­
tion WPG of A tlantic City, and thr 
editor of th a t departm ent is now in  
receipt of the  following in teresting  
letter from  its publicity director, 
E thel R a ttay  Fowler:
The sum m er volume of WPG radio 
mail is the vibrant result of th e  
cordial reception of the "W orld Pj^y 
Ground” 16 broadcasting contixSs. 
Stereotyped correspondence from old 
and new listeners is obsolete for the 
thousands of interesting le tters daily 
arriv ing  a t  WPG sum m er head­
quarters. (M arine Studio, on tfce 
ocean end of the Steel Pier), a re  of 
engrossing content.
For instance. Capt. Bert N^lsoii of 
Baltimore, receives his radio m usic 
35 feet under the  surface o f . 'ja e  
Chesapeake Bay. When the s trin g  
ensemble plays in M ariner’s Hall of 
the Hotel Morton, Atlantic C ity, th is 
WPG fan dons his diving helmet, and 
when he reaches the bottom, the boys 
on deck plug in his a ttached te le ­
phone set to his radio and he h ears 
the m usic with the same volume and 
clearness a s  on v>oard ship. He 
m akes reports on reception from  
m any ports and his correspondence 
holds an  adventuresom e thrill.
Then there is Mrs. Grac$ Thom p­
son, over whom the wall of silence 
hovered for the past 50 years. This 
e ra  of boredom was shattered  by 
W PG for the first time. Deaf since 
she was seven, Mrs. Thompson, of the 
resort, placed the ’phones over her 
ears and heard Jean  W iener playing 
the  "N ational Emblem M arch” on 
th e  "greatest organ in the world,” 
located in the A tlantic City High 
School. H er gratitude for WPG is 
an  inspiration  to the staff.
L u ther Payne, employed by the 
V irginia S ta te  Colony for Epileptics 
and Feeble Minded, puts h is loud 
speaker in his window and hundreds 
of patients, and one-half the popula­
tion of Colony, Virginia, eagerly 
listen daily to the spirit of the 
world’s prem ier health and pleasure 
center expressed in varied program s.
One a le rt listener asked In his le t­
ter for inform ation relative to the 
m ethod of ventilation and cooling 
W PG used in its summer studio, and 
was surprised  and delighted with the 
picture m ailed him showing Old 
N eptune wafting his invigorating sea 
breezes through the open glass w in ­
dows of the aquarium -like M arine 
Studio.
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
Richard Talm adge will m ake 
last appearance today a t  The S trand  
In “The Blue Streak." The added 
fea tu re  picture is "E rm ine & 
Rblneatones."
Dolores Costello trium phs again. 
This tim e it is in the title  role of 
"The L ittle  Irish Girl," th a t comes 
to the S trand  T heatre on Monday 
fo r a  run of two days.
In  “The Sea Beast," w ith John  
B arrym ore, when she made her first 
g reat success, coming from nowhere 
a s  fa r a s  the screen is concerned, 
to im m ediate stardom, she was 
revealed a s  a  rom antic ac tress  of 
unique potentialities. And, acco rd ­
ing to all reports, "The L ittle  Irish 
G irl’ is lifted to a  shining place 
am ong the years pictures by the 
s ta r 's  acting. She appears as Dot 
W alker, a  young Irish girl, who 
has drifted, unthinkingly, ip w ith a 
gang oil “g rlfters."—“G rifters,’' let 
It be explained, is a  nam e given 
am ong crooks to  people who com ­
bine the gentle a r ts  of g ra fte rs  and 
shop lifte rs.—adv.
PARK THEATRE
The double feature  program  for 
today is "G reater T han B arnum .1 
fea tu rin g  Ralph Lewis and Viola 
Dana. The o th er feature is H arry  
Carey in "S atan  Town.”
H ere’s a  big surprise! G ilda Gray, 
w orld-fam ed for her dancing, and 
now about to m ake her screen debut, 
is a  v e rsatile  young woman. Those 
who know Gilda, call her the best 
cook and m ost capable housekeeper 
in N ew  York! T here—th a t 's  news. 
"A iom a of the South Seas," the 
little  lady 's first Param ount s ta rr in g  
vehicle, comes Monday and T uesday. 
It is a  sto ry  of the tropics and  gives 
Gilda a chance to indulge in her 
fam ilia r hu la-hu la. W arner B axter, 
P e rcy  M arm ont, Ju lanne Jo h n sto n  
and W illiam  Powell axe featu red .— 
adv.
EMPIRE THEATRE
W illiam  Fairbanks in "The Mily- 
A-M inute M an” will be shown today. 
There is also the  first c h ap te r  of 
"The Radio King."
You can 't m ake a  m ad h a tte r  
m adder, hut you can m ake him glad 
by buying a  new hat such a s  
Johnny H ines w ears in h is new 
F irs t  N ational picture, “The Brown 
Derby," coming Monday and  T u es­
day. The pioture w as nam ed from 
Johnny 's sappy headgear. and 
you'd lie surprised a t  the  comedy 
possibilities in a single brown derby.
The 7th chap ter of "T he Bax C 
M ystery" will be on the sam e pro­
gram .—adv.
I
K ossuth will be soloist. Rev. Mr. 
Henderson will speak in the evening 
on "The T ransform ing Cross". 
There will be a duet by Mrs. H en ­
derson and H arold Gould.
Capt. tleorge L. Burns of the S. 
S. Conucopia returned to Boston 
Tuesday a f te r  spending a week a t  
home. He w as accompanied by h is 
fa th e r W. H. Burns who w ith him 
will m ake the  trip  to St. P e te rs­
burg. Tam pa. New Orleans, B runs­
wick, Georgia, returning to Boston 
and New York.
Miss T eresa McKenna of Medford, 
Mass., a rrived  W ednesday a t  th e  
home of his uncle, O. P. Lyons for 
her annual vacation in town. Miss 
Ferguson of Medford who has been 
a  guest of M iss Mary Daniels a t  Mr. 
Lyons has retu rned  to Capital Island 
where her paren ts  have a sum m er 
home.
Mrs. W illiam  Kessell of Newburgh, 
N. Y., and daughter Edith, a re  
guests of Mr. Kessell’s mother.
Miss N orm a Allen of Somerville, 
MAss., who h as been a guest a t the  
home of her uncle Alfred Creed has 
re turned home.
A rthur Brown has returned to 
Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown 
spent the past week in Portland.
D r and Mrs. F. F. Brown and son 
G ardiner have returned to Rockland. 
F letcher will remain for a longer 
visit with h is grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Freem an Brown.
The sub ject of the lesson serm on 
next Sunday a t the service 11.30 of 
the  C hristian  Science Society will be 
Soul. The public is cordially In ­
vited to a ttend.
Alfred O rcu tt of Stonington has 
been home fo r a few days.
Mr. W illiam  Moreton and guest 
of Shore A cres have returned to 
Quincy.
Mrs. Achorn and son Richard of 
Thom aston were guests of h e r 
brother. E. A. Smalley this week.
MisS R uth  Drew of Somerville is 
a guest of her aunt, Mrs. Susan 
Hopkins.
The w eather W ednesday m orning 
early changed the plans of a picnic 
outing to be held a t The F ishhaw k's 
Nest to the  home of Mrs. L. W . 
Sanborn w here the Silent S isters 
and guests spent a delightful day.
Mrs. Almond Young and little  son 
Nichols have returned home to 
Rockland.
Mrs. Cora Hopkins is enterta in ing  
her d au g h te r Mrs. Hdllis Shaw and 
children of Portsm outh, and her 
grand d au g h te r Miss Doris Hopkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Sholes of M ed­
ford. Mass., have been guests recen t­
ly of Mrs. Minnie W adsworth a t 
S traw berry  Acres, Granite Island
The Sw arthm ore C hautauqua p ro ­
gram s will be held in town on da tes 
August 28 to 30.
Miss A rlena Kossuth will leave the 
last of th is m onth to enter the B os­
ton City H ospital for training.
Monday evening a t the parsonage. 
Rev. A. G| Henderson, p asto r of 
Union Church, united in m arriage 
Flora, d au g h te r of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sewaii Sm ith and Maurice, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Brown, both 
of V inalhaven. Friends of the 
young couple who went to the p a r­
sonage and asked for the bridal 
couple intending some sort of a 
celebration overlooked the joke of 
the m in ister when he with collar in 
hand and apparently  about to re tire  
told the callers that "Miss" Sm ith 
had left some time ago. Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown remained a t the pa rso n ­
age over night.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Lane of Boston, 
who a re  spending the summer here, 
enterta ined a t  a  porch party  T h u rs­
day afternoon n t the home of Mrs. 
E. M. Hall. The feature of the p a rty  
was Mrs. L ane 's  reading of le tte rs  
from her sister, Mrs. Nellie F. P erry  
of Prague. These letters stored aw ay 
since 1913 were delightfully w ritten  
by Mrs. P erry  who greatly  enjoyed 
her voyage on the Canopic and the 
visits to places of interest in Italy  
and Rome and has thus shared p lea ­
sure with m any friends. The re ad ­
ing also of steam er letters including 
verses of w it and humor w ritten  by 
Mrs. L ane 's mother, the late Mrs. 
M artha Freem an, whose home w as in 
Presque Isle. Ice cream and cake 
was served. The guests were, Mrs. 
T. G. Libby, Miss Alice G. Lane. Mrs. 
E. L. Glldden, Mrs. Frederick M al­
colm, Mrs. Porter L. Law ry, Mrs. 
Stephen Gould. Miss Evelyn Manson, 
Mrs. E. M. Hall.
N ational Commander John R. Mc- 
Quigg, N ational A djutant Jam es F. 
Barton. Mr. W illiams, secre tary  to 
the com m ander, the national t re a su r­
er. the national publicity d irector and 
the d irectors of transporta  ion, the 
com m ander of the Paris Post, and 
o thers from  national headquarters, 
were V inalhaven 's noted v isitors this 
week from  the American Legion 
liPHduuarters. guests of Alton T. 
R oberts of M arquette. Mich., a t  his 
sum m er home, "East'iolm ." Calder- 
wood's Neck. By some change of 
plans necessitating  the re turn  of o f­
ficers the  entertainm ent for Sunday 
by the  local post, Wbodcock Cassie 
Coombs, Leslie B. Dyer, Com mander, 
lias been given up. A m eeting was 
held a f te r  the showing of p ictu res in 
M em orial hall Friday evening and a 
lobster d inner was served in the  G. 
A. R. rooms.
Mrs. N. Cook Sholes, who has been 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Fifield 
a few weeks, has returned to Boston 
en route to her home In Utica, N. Y.
POST-AMES F A M IL IE S
Tlie annual reunion of the  Post- 
Arnes families will be held a t  O ak­
land Park, Aug. 26.
Mary K. Post, Sec.
97-19
ROCKPORT
Sirs. A rthur Berry retu rned  T hurs­
day from Newport News, Va., where 
she has been spending two months.
Mrs. Dennis Wilson of O rr 's  Island 
was in town Tuesday called by the 
illness of her fa ther Eben C. Crockett 
who has been a t  the Gale Hospital, 
Camden for treatm ent and returned 
W ednesday to his home.
Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Pressey of 
F o rt Fairfield a re  guests of his 
m other and sister, Mrs. Genie Sim ­
mons and Mrs. Mabel Withee.
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Ryan of Orono 
are  guests of Mr. and Mrs. A rthur K. 
W alker this week
Prof, and Mrs. P. J. W ormlight and 
children were guests Tuesday of Rev. 
and Mrs. B. F. Johnson a t the M eth­
odist parsonage. Mr. W ormlight has i 
recently been elected principal of i 
Freedom Academy.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Shibles and sons I 
Joseph and W illiam of Portland. ' 
have been visiting his m other. Sirs. 
Minnie Shibles a t  the home of her I 
brother, Frank Rollins, in Simonton j
The N itsum sosum  Club was very 
pleasantly entertained Monday even­
ing a t  the home of Miss Clara 
W alker. Refreshm ent? were served.
Wednesday, Dec. 8, is the date of 
the Christm as sale to be held by tlie 
Ladies’ Aid of the M ethodist Church.
A. C. Moore was on a business trip 
to Eggemoggin Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dalrymple, 
daughter Phyllis and sons John. Jr., 
and Donald and Mrs. Ewer of W in­
chester, Mass., were guests Tuesday 
and W ednesday of Rev. and Mrs. B. 
F. Johnson.
Alice Stanhope O'Donnell, wife of 
Jam es W. O'Donnell, died Tuesday, 
Aug. 10, a t her home in E ast W al­
pole, Mass, and the news of her death 
brought sadness to her m any friends 
in this vicinity. She w as born in 
Rockport, Sept. 26, 1905 and was the 
daughter of Mrs. A ugusta (W all) 
Butler and the late H erbert Butler. 
She was graduated with honors from 
the Rockport High School, class of 
1923, and was beloved by many. Re­
mains were brought here W ednesday 
and funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon a t 2 o’clock at 
the home of her grandm other, Mrs. S. 
Josephine Wall. Commercial street. 
Besides her husband and m other she 
leaves an  infant daughter, Marjorie, 
a  sister. Mrs. W alter Shaw of 
Camden, a  brother H erbert Butler of 
Boston. Rev. B. F. Johnson of tlie 
Methodist Church officiated a t  tlie 
services. The love and esteem of her 
m any friends were expressed in the 
m any beautiful floral tributes. Re­
m ains were interred in the  family lot 
in Amsbury Hill cemetery.
Rev. B. F. Johnson will take for 
his subject Sunday m orning a t  the 
Methodist Church, "Keep Thjne 
H eart." The evening tepic wifi be 
"Who is Jehovah T hat I Should t) 
H im ?”
O ur Topeco P lan t Food is proving 
a w onderful success.—adv. 77-tf
FRED S. MARCH
Cemetery Memorials
PARK STR E E T  - • ROCKLAND  
» I4 tf
hey
TENANT’S HARBOR
Movies Monday night, I. O. O. F. 
Hall. The feature  picture will be 
the world's g reatest police dog actor, 
“Thunder,” in the greatest picture 
he has ever made, "His M aster's 
Voice.” Y'ou will see Thunder's 
sensational rescue of his m aster 
amid the bursting  shells of a b a ttle ­
field: Thunder's soul stirring  fight 
with the German soldiers and how 
dogs a re  trained  to work in the 
Red Cross units on the battlefields. 
This is one of the greatest dog 
pictures ever made. A fine tw o-reel 
comedy will be shown in addition.— 
adv.
A special addition to the big p ic t­
ure show will be a  reel showing 
just w hat the American forces were 
doing in France behind
This Is preceding the big 
p icture Monday night.—adv.
In Everybody’s Column Sumfner Cottage and Board
SALADA'
Advertisements In this column not to ex-1 TO LET—Two furnished cottage* «  Plei 
I ceed throe Race inserted once for 25 cen ts,1 J» ‘ Be»ch w« k. month or Reason. Apply 
3 t im e  for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 ;',R » «  H. STOVER, 429 Forest A rt., Port- 
|  e a t s  each for one time, 10 cents for three , ■«>u. Me.. or Tel. Portland forest 10047.
timet. Six words make a line 66-tt
Personal For Sale
TEA
Farms, City Homes, 
Cottages, H ouse and 
Cottage Lots, General 
Real Estate.
EARLE LUDWICK
38 Chestnut St. Rockland
T elephone 723-M
84-S-tf
W ARREN
Mrs. Seldon R obinson and her 
guests Mrs. Flora Jew e tt and Mrs. 
Elm er Locke a ttended  the Philbrook 
reunion a t  Gleneove Thursday.
W ilder Moore h as  completed the 
painting of W ayland Cream er's 
buildings on the Middle road and will 
begin on those of Sam uel T arr after 
having completed the  work in Thom­
aston on which he h as been engaged 
th is week.
Dr. Enoch F. Bell of the  Congrega­
tional House. Boston will speak a t 
the W arren C ongregational Church 
next Sunday morning.
Mrs. Caro W hitney of Houlton 
called on her aunt, Mrs. H attie  Mc­
Farland Tuesday.
W. L. Lawry is spending a few 
days in North W arren , the guest of 
Edwin Crawford.
M aynard Jordan  of Islesford, 
called on friends In tow n W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C laude Averill a t ­
tended the ball gam e in Belfast 
Tuesday.
Lawrence Feyler and family of 
Providence. R. I., a rrived  Monday and 
a re  guests of his fa th e r, Aden Feyler.
Mr. and Mrs. P earl Hilton left 
Tuesday for C utler, where they will 
visit relatives.
H. I*. Thomas and A. D. Broadman 
m otored to Bangor Tuesday where 
the  la tter remained for a th roat op­
eration  from which he is now recov­
ering slowly a t his home.
Mrs. Ray M athew s who has been 
the  guest of re la tives and friends in 
town the past week, retu rned  Friday 
to her home in M anchester, N. H.
Mrs. Bertha Achorn left Thursday 
for Oxbow, where she will visit 
friends.
The ladies who w orked so diligent­
ly for the success of the Congrega­
tional Church fa ir on W ednesday 
afternoon were very pleased a t the 
net receipts and g ra te fu l to ail whose 
aid made so large an  am ount possi­
ble. The total from supper and sale 
will be given in a  la te r issue.
FIRST M AINE CAVALRY
The STjth annual reunion of the 
F irs t Maifta. Cavalry will he held a t 
Bosworth Memorial Building. 44 Free 
street, Thursday, Aug. 19. Dinner 
will be served by m em bers of Annie 
A. Gould Tent, D aughters of Union 
the ° fin es .1 V eterans’ a t 50c a  Pla te - Let as
feature m any as possible a tten d  th is year.C. W. Skillings, President. 
M. B. Ccok, Secretary.
Lots of Comfort for 25 Gents
That’s AU That Is Asked for
BALLARD’S Headache
A mild, absolutely non-narcotic sedative bringing quick
TABLETS
relief from all pains, especially headaches, nervousness, 
sciatic and rheumatic. Worth a trial. Sold Everywhere.
283 MAIN ST.
USED CAR 
SALE
Atlantic Highway
Garage
Thomaston Road
Tel. 912-W Open Evening*
DODGE SEDAN
Good tires, la te  model. -
$425.00
CHEVROLET COUPE
just1922 in perfect 
the car for
condition, 
a  vacation.
$200.00
FORD COUPE
Excellent condition, m any extras 
1925 model.
$375.00
1925 STAR TOURING  
CARS
3 to choose from 
Good rugged cars.
$250 to $300
1925 ESSEX COACH
Good running condition
$550.00
FORD SEDAN $150.00
FLINT 40, 1925
W inter top
$675.00
NASH 1922 TOURING  
$350.00
1922 OLDSMOBILE 8  
Studebaker Roadster 
Choice for $100
These Used C ars were taken in 
exchange for New Oaklands and 
I’ontiacs and a re  absolutely as 
represented. 96-97
C Willard }
BATTERY SERVICE 
ALFRED P. CONDON
685 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
77-tf T«l. 887-W
V. F, STUDLEY CO.
R EA L E ST A T E
M bRTGAGE placed 
ROCKLAND TELEPHONE 1080
SARAH C. BROWN -Information Is urgent­
ly desired concerning Sarah C. Brown who 
lived in Rockland in 1882. Ample reward to 
any person who knows of her present where­
abouts or If she has passed away. Communi­
cate with The Courter-Gaaettc. J. M. R.
93-110
Lost and Found
LOST—Truck cover between West Rockport 
and Rockville. RALPH P. CONANT & SON, 
South Hope. 97*99
LOST—Large female hound, white with tan 
markings, on July 1st. HOWARD WALL, 
R. F. D., Rockland. 96*98
LOST—Black pocketbook containing mar­
riage certificate and wedding ring. MRS. 
FRED E. BROWN. Tel. 587-J, 96*98
LOST—Bost, taken from tu  muorings Dec. 
13., 1*24. R.wsrd of *1000 will be given for 
any Information that will indicate who the 
guilty psrtlee aza. 1. A TEEL, Matinlcua.
92 If
LOST—Chi Psi fraternity pin set with 
pearls, somewhere between car No. 8 on train 
arriving in Rockland 2.35 p. m. July 29 and 
Fuller-Cobb-Pavis store, by way of A. L. 
Rokes' taxi and Thorndike Hotel. If found 
notify R. S. SHERMAN, Eastern Steamship 
Lines. Inc. 91-tf
LOST—Black and white female setter, 
about a  year old. ERNEST C. DAVIS, at 
Fuller-Cobb-Davis. 77-tf
FOUND—Sum of money at Camden Yacht
Club. Owner can have same at premises, 
proving property and paying advertising 
charges. 97.99
FOUND—In Roekland July 28, 1926, a sum
of money. Owner may obtain same by ad- 
drassing G. L. SMITH. 51 Lincoln St . Hyde 
Park, Maas. 97-99
Wanted
WANTED-To buy hen dressing hy bar­
rels o r ton. ERK'K HAR.IULA. Thomaston, 
Me. o;.ii8
WANTED—LAND—From 3 to 30 acres of
land near the business and manufacturing 
section of Rockland. Brokers listings solicited. 
Give all details In first letter. Address R. 
Care of The Courier-Gazette. 97*99
WANTED—Reliable girl for gcrieral house­
work, part care of a child. M. BEHMAX & 
SON. 96.tf
WANTED—Man with family wants to rent
one family house, not less than 6 rooms, In 
city. TEL. 615. 96*98
WANTED—Pastry cook at once. NUT
SHELL RESTAURANT 96-98
WANTED—Experienced stenographer for 
general office work for about 10 weeks Write 
P. Care Courier-Gazette. 9;,-97
WANTED—Boats of all description, pleas­
ure and commercial, straight power and 
auxiliary Send us particulars. KNOX MA 
RINL EXCHANGE, Camden, Me. 92-tf
WANTED—Trucking and moving Long or
short trips. Will go any whera. Rock and 
loam for driveways and lawns SNOWMAN 
Tel. 672-R. 92 If
W ANTED-Pailtion as chauffeur. Good
safe driver. Reference furnished. FRED­
ERIC L. J. PRATT, Tenant’s Harbor, Me.
91-99
Miscellaneous
NOTICE This is to notify all persons in­
terested that 1 will pay no bills contracted 
by my wife, Bertha J. Johnson, after this 
date. FRED M. JOHNSON, Rockland, Aug 
14, 1926. 97*99
JUST BRING THAT (never was worn! Rain
Coat back. Hang It on the rack from where 
you borrowed it. and avoid further action 
Custodian. F. O. EAGLK8, City. 97*99
ANTIQUES—Private parly has for sale
banjo. Grandfather s clock. . blanket chests, 
swell from bureau, hiiaiked rugs, prism lamp, 
etc. Call at MIt. FLOOD'S residence, 72 
Bath St., Bath, Me. 95?97
FISHtRMEN AND BOAT-OWNkKB—Bead
for prlcsa on the FORD MOTOR with BAB 
FORD attachment for all Bnau Compare
'h« FORD MOTOR and parts prices to the 
motor you are now using KNOB COUNTY
MOTOR 8ALE8 COMPANY, Authorized Ford 
Oealers, Rockland, Maine. 92-lf
FOR RENT—Johnaun'a eiecirlc floor pol­
isher. $2 90 per day; 50c per hour. JOHN 
A. KARL & CO. ,  9?-,f
BUILDINGS BUILT, altered or repaired 
Painting and paper hanging, cd l'ng ' wh!tene<
Tel. .538 3. L. C. FIELDS, 19 McLoud St.
92-tf
PLASTERING, BRICK LAYING. CELLAR
walla built and repaired, cement blocks, ce­
ment floors and posts, painting and paner 
hanging of all kinds. By day or Job FRa a K 
K and A W. GRAY  ^ 3 Adams St., Rockland. 
Tel. 391-J. 93 tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at 
the Rockland Hair Store. 236 Main St. Mall 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES. 92-tf
MASON WORK—Cellar walla built and re
cwn®Bt blocka for sale. O $
SKINNER, 14 Hall St., Rockland, Me. 92-tf
ROCK WORK, cellars built or repaired, also 
grading and lawn work. BENJAMIN KNOWL­
TON, 54 Brewster St., City. Tel. 467 M.
91*102
LET THE NEW ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL
College put you on the road to success. In­
tensive courses In secretarial, bookkeeping 
ind allied subjects Communicate with MRS. 
LENA K SARGENT, 3 Lindsey street, Rock­
land. Tel. 994-M 75-tf
PALMER MARINE ENGINES. Send foi
catalogue showing the new ZR line. 18
h. p. $475, 30 h p $700 40 h. p. $956 
Other alzea 2 to 80 h p PALM KB Blt(»k
39 Portland Pier. Portland. Maine, 92-tf
»k°whegan independent re.
PORTER 1, f«r sale a t J. F. CARVER’S, 
Rockland. 132’ tf
BARKER’S POEMS—A copy In excellent 
condition for sale. Also a copy of "Begin­
nings of Colonial M alro.” R. T. PATTEN, 
Hknwhegan 41*^
Used Cars
1924 CHEVROLET COUPE, 1)23 DURANT
icaan. 1924 Easel coach. E. O. PHILBROOK 
A SON. Rrckland. 113.tf
FOR SALE—Bulck coupe. $175 If sold at 
oom. 42 FULTON ST. 87’ 89
FOR BALE—23 ft. power boat, Hartford 
engine, all in good repair. CHARLES HEN 
IVERSON, Thomaston, Me 96-98
FOR SALE—Institute Standard Motion Pic­
ture Camera, used only two times. Ugea 
standard theatre flint and holds 25 feet. Bay- 
light loading, Geneva movement, hand 
c anked. Has F5 Wollensack lens, 2 stops 
and simple to operate. Suitable for all out­
door scenes and will do splendid work, Easy ( 
and compact to carry around. Complete with ' 
magazines, tripod and 23 feet of film. Price 
$30. Call at 131 PLEASANT ST., Rockland.
96-98
FOR SALE—Ford tour ng car. Good run­
ning condition. Price $20 Also some good 
poultry for sale. Call at 151 PLEASANT ST., 
City. $6-98
FOR BALE—Horse, black mare, weight 
13*0; work single or double. HARVEY 
LINDEN. West Rockport 96*88
FOR BALE—Cut flowers including gladtoli 
and dahlias. GENEVA UPHAM, 80 Camden 
St. 96-08
FOR SALE—Silver Persian kittens, 3’% 
months old. N. C. KALLOCH, W arren, Me. 
_________________________________ 95*97
FOR SALE—Gladioli—pink, red ahd y<A-
tow  ^ snapdragons and sweet peas. C. M. >o i i u  p u t  a ftU Ijn l l t l OTYY7VL $Fvd3 .»!
TM'MAK Maverick Sq„ or 8 Spruce St 
Tel. 225-At or 500. 95-97
FOR BALE—The Utility Sleeve Co., manu­
facturers of sleeve protectors of all kinds. 
Established 1905. A money maker for thv 
right party Apply at ROCKLAND SHOE 
REPAIRING CO. Main 8t. Rockland 84-tf
FOR SALE Hayward-Wakefleld stroller A1 
condition. E. R RICHARDSON. 132 Llme- 
rnck St. Tel. 289-31. 93-tf
FOR BALE—Farms, lake and shore prop­
er! v, also good trades in city. Buy your 
house by paying down small amount, bal 
arc© as rent. List your property now for 
quick sale L. A. THURSTON. 468 Old 
Coun'y Road, Rockland. Tel. 1181-W. 92-tf
FOR BALE OR EXOHANGE—Crosby 4-tube 
radio: tent 16x14; 16 ft. canoe; 40 ft. motor
boat, 28 ft. motor boat; what h a te  you to 
offer. ORRIN J. DICKEY, Belfast, Me. $3-98 1
buys In Thomaston and Warren—whore and
farm properties. For particulars call DR. 
ALLYNE PEABODY. Tai. 36-11 Thomas, 
ton. 82-tf
FOR BALE—All kinds of wood and lumber. 
Delivered anywhere. T. J. CARROLL. Tel 
263-21, Thomastoh, R. F. D. 82-tf
FOR BALE—Kermath, Clay and Lathrop
marine engines Second hand marine en­
gines. Boata of all description, both
ure and commercial, also speed models.
“ * ' “ ------- ----------- C KX-Wrlte for particulars. KNOX MARINE
CHANGE, Camden, Me. 92-tf
cSttaFARMS. COUNTRY HOSUS. COTTAOIS
and estates; up-to-date property, In the 
garden spot of Maine—Penobscot Baf. Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKBY, Bel­
fast, Maine, 92-tf
FOR SALE—Soft wood slabs sawed about 
1 foot long, $8 per cord delivered In Rock­
land ; $7 in Thomaston and $6 in W arren; 
also 1 Sharpies cream separator, ohe lawn 
mower and laths delivered. $8 per thousand. 
Drop a card to L. C. PACKARD, Warren, Me.
93-tf
TO RENT—9 room house with two baths, 5 
minutes walk from Main St. ERNEST C. 
1>AVI9. 92-tf
FOR SALE—Wood—Stave or board slabs, 
4ft. long, $6.50; stove length, $8; shims, 15 
hunches $1. delivered. L. A. PACKARD, 
It. F. D. 1 Thomaston, Me. 91*114
FOR BALE—Roasters and chickens 3% to
4V41bs,, dressed to order. Come any time. 
GVERNESS SARKES1AN. 157 Middle 8t. 
Tei. 568 W «9-tf
FOR SALE -USED GAS ENGLNKS—1 4 
h. p. H ubbard; 1 5 h. p. Greenport; 1 6 h. p. 
Greenport; 1 5 h. p. H artford; 1 25 h. p 
Knox; 1 15 h. p. Frisbee. AU in good shape. 
Apply I. L. SNOW & CO., machine shop, 
Rockland._____________________________ 88 tf
FOR'BALE—Fitted wood. Now is the time
to wake sure of your winter supply of wgpd 
and kindling. We have just what you want 
at right prices. Immediate or future delivery. 
RAU’H P. CONANT & SON. South Hope. Me. 
Tel Rockland 67-M. 88-tf
FOR SALE—Evinrude Twin Outboard mo­
tor. Used about 5 miles. Perfect condition. 
Price right. H. D. AMES. 12 Florence St. 
Tel. 761-M. 85-tf
FOR SALE—38 ft. cabin cruiser fully
equipped. New engine. Price right for Im­
mediate sale. A. M. SMALLEY. 10 South St.
93-164
TOR .BALE—House a t Atlantic, Swans /
Island, 6 rooms, oak finish, well bu ilt; s igh t-/#  
ly location, close by shore. Garage and out- < 
buildings, water In house. Acre and half of 
land. Fine place for summer home. At a 
bargain. Address DR. I. B GAGE, Atlantic,
Me 57*tf
FOR SALE—10 room house on Cedar St.,
steam heat, some hard wood floors, bath 
room, large barn, hen houses, about eight !
acres of land, with several good house lots, 
orchard of ab ju t 40 trees of very choice fruit, 
electric lights in house and barn. Buildings 
in the best of repair. Property can be bought 
for less than the house could be built for 
at the present time. Good trades In fa rm  
located in Rockland, Camden, Hope and 
Thomaston ; one dandy hen farm with good 
buildings, one and a half mile from village 
for $2500. If you want to buy any kind of 
property in Knox County just let me get it for 
you. L. A. THURSTON, 468 Old County Rd., L 
Rockland., Maine. 91-tf 7
Warning To Berry Pickerr
NOTIC^—All persons are forbidden tre 
passing or r ' 1' - ‘ .---------- . .  picking berries on the Davis fan
Podges Mountain T. 1. FOLEY. 85-li 
NOTICt—All persons caught picking berrl
on land posted under my name, will be proa 
ruled to .he full extent of the law. CHABLE 
II. WOODCOCK. 8a.
All persons are hereby forbidden fro
trespassing and picking blueberriea on laz 
owned by the United Realty Co. in the towr 
of W arren, Appleton, Bearsmont, South Thon 
aston under full penalty of the lai 
y.MTED REALTY CO, gg-K
All persona are hereby forbidden ,,u 
trespassing apd picking blueberries on Beei 
HUI and adjacent llelds in the town of Roc] 
port. JOHN GRIBBBL. gg-u
To Let
3 Fine Houses, Broadway, improvement*.
6 Room House, double garage, Birch St. One 
of the oldest homes in Vinat Haven. Three 
fireplaces, old brick oven, overlooks the bay 
on East and ocean on West side.
8 Room House and barn, cement cellar; fine 
repair, Tenant* Harbor, $2200.
7 Room House, 2 miles from Friendship on 
Cranberry Isle, $800.
House and Store at Spruce Head.
House, Shore Light, Ash Point.
3 Fir.e Homes on Atlantic Highway, Rockport. 
Almost New House, South Thomaston.
7 Room House, cellar and lights, Ingraham Hill.
$1800.
House and barn, MatinicuS, 25 aerss.
7 Room House and garage, Mechanic St.
7 Room House on Crescent St. improvements.
7 Room House, barn, cellar w ith 2, acres land 
an Owl* Head shore, will make fine cottage 
$1100.
6 Room and garage Thomaston St. $1200.
2 Family House, very low price Northend,
cellar toilets and lights, w ith garage.
2 Family House, Highland*.
6 Room House and barn, 7 1-2 acre field; clean 
fire condition; furnace, electric lights, fine 
cellar. 2 miles from city on Atlantic High­
way. Must be sold at once. $2500.
2 Family House, very low price; Grace St., to 
be sold at once. • a
8 Room House, improvements, Maple Street 
2 Family House, Suffolk S t, w ith imp.
6 Room House and Garage, all latest improve­
ment*, So. Main St., to be sold at very low 
price at onca. —
Fine Home on Trin ity St., 8 rooms w ith  garage. 
2 Family House, Double Lot; Barn; Hot
Water Heat; Lights; Fins Cellar; Broad­
way.
1 House and 5 Acres land on Limerock Street.
2 Houses at Pleasant Gardens, Rockland.
6 Room House and Garage, Pine Street.
8 Room House, improvements; Brosdway.
3 Family House, Warren Street; Double Lot; 
Latest improvements; 3 car Garage.
4 Room Heuse, large lot, Southend; low price, 
2-family House, with three lot* of Land, South 
Main streat.
7 -Room House and Barn, Cellar, Lights, City 
Water, Highland*.
Large Business Lot on W inter street 
Large Business Lot on Park 8treet.
One of the Best Farms. 4 miles out of city, $5 
acres of Land. Cuts 40 ton hay.
Store and Fixtures. Stock. House and Barn 
and Garage. To be sold at onca, all for $4500.
This Listing Has Been Advertised
20 Cottages.
51 House, Cottage and Wood Lota. 
22 Farms.
60 Homes within eight miles of City. 
8 Business Properties.
Furnished Cottages To Rent.
•Fine Home oh Beach streat, improvements. 
2 Fine Houses, Broadway, improvements.
PRINTED BUTTER 
PAPER PRICES
REG U LA TIO N  SIZE W IT H  
N A M E AND ADDRESS OF 
M A K ER  AND N E T  W EIG HT. IN  
ACCORDANCE W IT H  FHDe RAL  
I.A W
$4.50 ptr 1000 Sheets
For Pound Size 
Pontage IB Cents Additional
$2.75 per 500 Sheets 
Postage 10 Cent* Additional 
For each additional 1000 sheets 
ordered at same time, add to the 
price of first 1000, »4.00 and 16
cents postage for each 1000.
$4.00 per 1000 Sheets
For Half Pound Size 
Postags 10 Cants Additional
$2.50 per 500 Sheets
Postags 10 Cents Additional 
For each additional 1000 sneets 
ordered at same time, add to the 
price of first 1000, $3.60 and 10 
cents postage for each 1000.
TH E
COURIER-
GAZETTE
Rockland, Maine
TO LET—Six r<mm house, up .stains, flu 
toilet, electric lights. MRS. DAMIE LAN: 
ERS. Tel. 334-W.
TO LET -Garage at 11 Lisle 8t. MRS. 
L. HARMAN. 97.,
TO LET—^ Tenement on Masonic St. 
modern. KITTREDGE FHARMACY.
 94-8
TO LET- Large barn. Can be used eltl 
as a garage or storage place. CALL 312-
TO LET—Six room cottage farm  house 
Alford Lake. B. H. NSCHOL8, Union. M 
R. F. D. 2. Tel. Lincolnville 8-13. 96-98
TO LET—Small, convenient reot for t
persons. Electric lights. Newly paint. 
TEL. 563-M. <»-.<
TO LET—Tenement 708 Main 8t.. nexl 
Snow-Hudson Garage. C. A. HAMILTON.
TO LET—Slz rooms with bath, 226 
Bt Inquire of A. LEVY.
, . T,° L,ET T>iree partly furnished roon
etT ™ «  ' S Z T  e ho ™  c » ™
T0 L E T , 4 ™°nl furnished aud heal
THr?l8nR,ft*r 4U*’ l0' MRS J A' rR0S
A EE Three furnished rooms for 
housekeeping, modern conveniences. A 
T d y'37:i M M w a r m .  23 oces.
„ ,T0. LET— A"S. 1. upstairs rent at 8 F 
PIT i ra v  flush closet. Inquire i
E1 LTOX SI or Tel. 213-R.
k LET—Three rooms, kitchenette 
S .’.n.  Maln 8l- CUTLBR-COOE
Tel. 288.
r h e  B ig g e s t  F a m ily
In Thi, Town Is the 
Family of Readers of
——  this paper —
1I Every-Other-Day
SEVENTH
ANNIVERSARY SALE
ASTOUNDING PRICE CUTS
have been made on our great stock. 
The bargains are almost unbelievable, 
only a few  can be listed, but all prices 
are cut to the bone.
COME EARLY
STONINGTON FURNITURE 
COMPANY
r>
COME EARLY
STONINGTON FURNITURE 
COMPANY
Tremendous Price Cuts are in Force
TODAY and ait the rest of this month in our great store, We are sell­
ing STANDARD, HIGH GRADE MERCHANDISE from our REGU­
LAR STOCK (not brought in for a sale) and selling these splendid goods
at low pRICES NEVER SEEN BEF0RE 1N ROCKLAND
Our great Anniversary Sale last year made a buying sensation—people 
had never seen such value giving in high quality goods before,
THIS YEAR WE AIM TO OUTDO THAT STUNT
W e appreciate the splendid support given us in the past seven years, a sup­
port and consistent public friendship that has made possible our marvelous 
growth. Hence we want to make this a great once-a-year at cost appre­
ciation SALES EVENT.
S to n in g to n  F u r n i t u r e
3 1 3 -3 1 9  M ain St., R ockland L. MARCUS T elep h on e 9 8 0
(tLSOOElY
In addition to personal notes recording de 
pan ines and arrivals, tlii^ department espe- 
" rially  desires information of social happen­
ings. parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by 
mail or telephone will be gladly received.
5liss F ran c is  W est of Portland, 
who has been visiting h e r aun t, Mrs. 
H erbert Morton a t th e  H ighlands 
during the summer, will be joined 
Sunday hy her sister, M iss Marion 
W est of South Boston, who will 
spend the rem ainder of A ugust with 
her.
W illiam  K. Vanderbilt, Jr., and
TELEPHONE .........................................  770, George Snow Teft F rid ay  fo r BoS-
: { ton expecting  to re tu rn  w ith a  new
parly, from  the yacht Ara. were in i 
the city on a shopping tour W ed- j 
nesday. They visited the Cobh & j 
Davis an tiq u e  shop among other 
places and  la te r went to the Samoset.
W ilson B. Keene has joined h is 
wife in R ockland lor a few w eek s ' 
vacation.
Kelly Knowlton, daugh ter of f o r - ’ Mrs. E. J. Southard . Ocean street, 
me^ Governor an d  Mrs. C a rl E. has a  dahlia garden  which a ttrac ts
Milliken is to be m arried a t  the the a tten tion  of whoever passes that 
B ates College C hapel in Lew iston a t  way? For uniqueness of arrange- 
8 o’clock W ednesday evening, Sept.
1st, to Robert George Wade. A re ­
ception will follow in Chase hall.
Invitations have been received in 
th is city.
The following program  will he 
given this evening a t  8 o’clock a t the 
Crescent Beach pavilion: Orchestra; 
W alter Newbert, m agician; Miss 
nient of plants, va rie ty  of blossoms B arbara Emery, dance; Miss Eliza - 
and- variations of color and hue, it betli Knight, violin solo; Mrs. 
sit’passes m any o ther gardens. I Helen Cross, song, accompanist, Mrs.
-----  j Speers; Mrs. C lara Johnson, read-
Mrs. John M arshall, daughters ing; Miss Anne Speers, song, accom-
7 ■ E llis Mills. N orm an Collqmy and Packard  . 
~ * Law rence Miller a re  occupying the *
' ’’D yer cam p in Hope for the balance 
, of the vacation.
Mrs. Millie T hom as and daughter 
?Hss Corice Thom as have returned 
from  a  v isit w ith  Mrs. T hom as’ 
sis te r, Mrs. E. H. W alker a t  “Cove 
Acres,'* D am arisco tta , and “Maple 
Lodge F a rm ” in Bremen. Miss 
, Corice Thom as is now a t “T reasure 
P o in t F a rm ” spending her two weeks 
vacation from  the N orth N ational 
Bank.
Mrs. Nelson A. Carr, who was 
I recently  operated  upon a t Knox 
H ospital, is ra lly ing  in a very 
sa tisfac to ry  m anner.
L ? UAn,'la,' ' . Mt,S' Margaret,  A d iro n d ack .
.Herllehy and A lbert L avassur of ___
Lowell, Mass., who have been v is it-!  -r . , . .
lng a t F. M. F rench 's have re turned ! M " -  R a ' ' ,h Hanscom  en lerta .ned
to their homes. a t » p re tty  luncheon T hursday-S t her
| Mrs. Leola. Rose enterta ined F ri- 
i day evening for M ajor and Mrs. Ken- 
Mr. an d  Mrs. George H ew ett, and neth P. Lord.
Mr. and  Mrs. John L ytle  of Finley. -----
Ohio, a re  guests of B. B. H astings. | Mrs. J. -R. Taylor who has been 
They left Flnle.v S a tu rd ay  m orning visiting Mrs. J. A. Burpee re tu rn s  
and a rrived  in Rockland W ednesday to he r hom e in Cambridge Sunday, 
m orning, covering 1087 mileH on thej -----
trip. Mr. Hew ett Is a  nephew o f | Mrs. W aite r J. Rich accom panied ’ 
Mr. H astings, and th is is h is first hy Miss F rances Flanagan has re -I  
visit to th is city in 25 yCar^. turned from  New York to W indsor
-----  I Farm , Camden. W hile in the
Jesse  Rosenberg of New York has m etropolis they witnessed the  try -  i 
been the  guest of h is m other on out of the  Yiltaphnne C o rpbra tton .' 
Broadw ay. I (ta lk ing  m oving pictures). These
-----  ! were un d er the direction o f t h e ,
Mrs. N. Cook Sholes of U tica, N. W estern  E lectric  Co. The W arn e r 
Y., re tu rn ed  to Boston T hursday Bros. T h ea tre  on Broadway was the 
night a f te r  a m onth on Vinalhaven. j scene of th is interesting experim ent.! 
She will join her h u sb an d  for a .  Mr. R ich is president of the  com -! 
m onth’s stay  a t Big Moose in the pany and  Eugene Rich second vice-
Mlss E lizabeth M cW hinnie of F a ir 
held is the g u est of her fa ther,
K. M cW hinnie on Oliver street.
Hazel and Doris and  son Randall, 
leave today for Deer Isle, where they
C will spend their vacation.
The Knox County E astern  S ta r 
Field Day A ssociation held its a n ­
nual session a t  Penobscot View
The F. F. Club m otored to Pem a- 
quid Point, T hursday, where they 
spent a  most enjoyable time, looking 
over the old fort, and other a ttrac -
„  t  I lions. After a picnic dinner, o ther
Grange hall Tuesday, w ith the we,.e v,gited on lhe way hom e,
m ajority  of the  chap ters sending anil it was pronoun?ed one of- the 
best picnics yet.good sized delegations. The follow­ing program  w as carried  out: re ad ­
ing, Adelaide B utipan, Rockland: 
piano duet, Mrs. D rew ett anfi Mrs
W entw orth, W arren : reading, Mrs. M E M esser the past week.
Lottie Crowley, South T hom aston: ; . returned Belfast,
group children’s songs, Mrs. W en t­
worth, W arren ; monologue, Mrs. Miss Hazel M arshall, Helen Fifield 
were an 1 Hazel N utt, re tu rned  this morn
William W allis of Beverley, 
! lias been the guest of his
who
aunt
president.
Skinner. Cam den. Rem arks 
m ade by Mrs. Pendleton of Dark jn_ frym Boston. Miss Fifield has
H arbor and Em m a Dickens of Cam - ,, ld a  weck 's vacation, 
den. In the evening there  was
panist, Mrs. R uth  Sanborn; George 
Sleeper, dance: Mrs. Joyce Lehing, 
song, accom panist, Mrs. Ruth San­
born.
W yman F oster of Newcastle Is the 
weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Fuller.
Mis. N. J Paul of W inter Hill, 
Mass, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
H. B. Kackliffe and her sister. Mrs. 
W. A Grillin of Berkeley street.
j The president of tlie B. P. W. Club 
calls a m eeting of the executive
] board for M onday night a t 730 a t 
I he club rooms.
Mrs. Mary H all is moving from 
tlie B artlett tenem ent. Ocean street, 
into Mrs. Abbie Connor’s tenement,
Mrs. Anne F. Snow, Mrs. Annie 
Alden and Mrs. Bernice Jackson, 
delegates from Winslow-Holbrook 
Auxiliary, have returned from B runs­
wick, where they attended the con­
vention of the Maine D epartm ent of 
the  American Legion Auxiliary.
W inslow-Holbrook Auxiliary holds 
a m eeting Monday night and it is 
hoped that all m em bers will be pres­
en t to hear the reports of tlie dele­
g a te s  to die convention.
Miss M argaret B rew ster of Phila­
delphia is the guest of h e r  parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W alker B rew ster at 
Owl’s Head for the rem ainder of the 
month. Miss Brewster is a graduate 
nurse employed in the Philadelphia 
G eneral Hospital.
M aster Alvary G. Gay of Union 
stree t motored to Rockville. Conn., 
this week where he is spending a 
couple of weeks with fo rm er school­
m ates.
Sidney I. Snow, who h as been 
connected for a few y ears  past with 
the Reading (Pa.) T rib u n e  as m an­
aging editor, lias lately  Joined the 
editorial staff of the Philadelphia 
Ledger, one of the pap ers  owned by 
C yrus H. K. Curtis.
The P ast Noble G rands Association 
will m eet a t Oak Grove cab ins, Glen- 
cove, Wednesday, Aug. 11. Mr. 
Dodge will serve lobster stew, also 
pie and  cake. Those w ishing to be 
served stew please call Mrs. Maud 
Cables, Tel. 965-M, so that Mr. 
Dodge can  plan for them .
An Informal pa rty  was held a t the 
hom e of Miss Muriel Maker at 
Spruce Head T hursday evening. 
M iss Maker and her sister, Mrs. 
G ardner French, were the charm ing 
hostesses of the evening. A clam 
bake was held on tlie beach early in 
th e  evening, a fte r which general 
dancing was enjoyed. Among the 
g uests present were Miss Grace 
M urdock of Needham, Mass., Miss 
M arion .Fitzgerald of Springfield, 
Mass.. Miss Marion Croscup of 
Medfield, Mass., Miss Virginia 
Elwell of Spruce Head, Paul Lemmel, 
George van W ert, Schenectady. 
N. Y., Daniel Snow, Harold Leach 
an d  Gardner French of Rockland.
UsedSouth Main s treet.
Miss F lora  Fish, m atron of the 
N urses’ Home, is having a  vacation 
of two weeks.
Merle Kalloch Is confined to his 
home by sickness.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard Albert spent 
Friday night in Rockland and will 
re tu rn  to B elfast today with Bernard 
and H erbert M acftitlre who will 
visit them a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 8. Copping and 
three children a re  motoring here 
from New York, arriv ing  tills a fte r-
dancing, w ith m usic by D ean 's O r-! iteher Ulmer is down from Boston 
chestra. These officers were elected:
President, Louise Dewett, Ivy C hap­
ter, W arren: secretary , C arrie Sm ith. ; c larence W h ittie r  of Danvers, 
Ivy C hapter, W arren : v ice-president, yi;;ss., |s the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
ic a week’s vacation.
The N ancy T. Sleeper house on 
Spring  s tree t is being remodelled 
for occupancy by Mrs. Ella Bird and 
family.
—H
1 home on Union street. T h r i i  thbels 
of au c ticn  followed, w ith prizes fa ll­
ing to Miss Mary G illette  o fK ew to n  
H ighlands, Mrs. Harold Ja c k to n  and 
M is. F red  Faber of Peoria, nl.
Mrs. M. E. Judkins of Urfioh, for­
m erly of Rockland, announces the 
engagem ent of her d au gh ter, Marion 
Miller, to Jam es A lbert Howell of 
Chelsea, Mass. Miss Ju d k in s is a 
g rad u ate  of Rockland H igh School 
F ru itlan d  Park , Fla., w inter resi- and has degrees from W heaton and 
dents held a  reunion a t Oakland B ates Colleges. She is a mt-tnber of 
P a rk  W ednesday and seated around the F irs t Baptist C hurch of Rock- 
a  picnic d inner served in Florida land. She is a ta len ted  p ian ist and 
style discussed the good tim es they tau g h t for a time in th e  miiSic de- 
have had in th a t,  gesort and the p a rtm en t a t Kents H ill Seminary’, 
ones they expect to have. The D uring tlie past year she has taught 
a ffa ir was com plim entary to Mr. and l,a tln  in Shrewsbury, Mass., and the 
' Mrs. E. D. W ightm an of F ruitland com ing y ear w ill continue th is work 
P ark  and Mr. and  Mrs. M. J. Black- in C hatham , N. J. Mr. Howell is!
man of Bridgeport, Conn., hut the a g rad u ate  of Chelsea High School | Mrs. A. 1. Mather 
la tte r  couple did not arrive  in sea- and B ates College and w as a m em -|f r r *m v islt in Norwich. Conn
son. owing to an  autom obile acci- her of the Bates v a rsity  team  th a t has apartments at 16 Summer street, 
dent. They a re  now guests of Mr. met the  U niversity of California in
and Mrs. F rank  11. W hitney. Mr debate last January . He is a mem- 
B larkm an is a m em ber of the firm tier of Delta Sigma Ilho, the. national 
of E. B. M erritt & Co., stock brokers, debating  fratern ity , and in his jun- 
Those present a t W ednesday's re- lor y ear was a student a ssistan t In 
union were: Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence the  a rgum entation  departm en t 
Dunn, Miss H a ttie  Dunn. Miss Jen- Howell was one of the  four 
nie Wilson of T hom aston; A. D. s tu d en ts  to deliver an address a t  th e 'e a s  and o th er bouquet's adorned the 
B lackington. Scranton, Penn., Miss recen t B ates Com m encem ent. He tables. Mrs. J. R. Taylor of C am - 
Jenn ie  Blackington, Miss N ettie is a  m em ber of the  F irs t  B aptist! bridge, a  house guest of Mrs. B ur-
'C ln tk . Mr. and Mrs. F rank H. W hit- C hurch of Chelsea. F o r two years ' pee’s w as guest of honor. O ut-of-
ney, Mrs. Annie Simmons. Mrs. John he h as  been studen t p a s to r of the town g u ests  were Mrs. Dennis Lynch 
, ,  Haines. Mrs. Ella Grimes, C ongregational Church a t  M o n m o u th .R i ta  B urke tt) of New York, Miss
Mrs. C harlo tte  W hittier, Rockland: H e p lans to en ter U nion T heolog i-. R uth B urkett of Cam bridge and
ittr. and Mrs. E. D. W ightm an. F ru it-  cal Sem inary, New York City, in jM rs . G ladys Clpments of Boston. 
lan d „P ark , and  .Mrs. Fannie Carle- J Septem ber. The m arriag e  will prod v*—
Idem 'Mass. 1 bably take place in December. V :
1 '• Capt. Israel Snow sta rted  on a trip  
to Portland last week with Frank 
T rafton , Ben W hitehouse and W ood­
bury*' Snow, the doughty q u arte t re- 
tu rned  by way of St. John, M achias 
and Houlton.
The g irls of H ighland Camp. Al­
ford Iia^e, will present P e ter Pan 
M onday night.
Em m a Rowell, Ivy- C hapter, W arren: 
treasu rer, H ester Chase, Golden Rod 
Chapter, R ockland: vice presidents.
Mrs. Clifford Smith accom pan ied , 
her m other. Mrs. Donald Macrae, as ' 
fa r a s  Boston by motor.
-----  •
Capt. and Mfs. Frank H. Snow of 
P rovidence accompanied by their 
son Sydney and his wife, have been 
in the vit.v for a day or two, guests 
a t th e  Thorndike and calling upon , 
th e ir m any relatives. T heir au to- | 
mobile tr ip  has been of ten days 
du ra tion  and included a wide range. 
Capt! Snow is a grandson of the  late : 
E phraim  Snow. Two years ago he : 
re tired  from  sea-going comm and 
and now conducts a successful fu rn i­
tu re  business in Providence.
lias returned 
and
Mr.
The Camden Yacht Club was the 
scene of a pretty Iuneheon atyl 
bridge p a rty  Thursday, with M rs>J. 
A. B urpee and Mrs. IJliian  Coombs 
as hostesses. The "balcony and
i   ll    t   h o n o r , fireplace were banked with hydrang-
ton, Xlal 1 a ly take lace iu ece er.
who a re  also house guests of Mrs 
• Burpee.' --V--
1: H. House.
Mrs. J. L an try  of New York is a
Grace Rollins. Golden Rod C hapter. puest  a t C rescent Beach Inn. and is 
Rockland;. C ora Knight, Grace C hap- i„,,ng joined by her husband for 
ter, T hom aston: Lydia Cham pnev „v, r  the weekend.
H arbor L ight Chapter, R ockport. ____
Lillian Coombs, Forgetm cnot C hap­
ter, South T hom aston; H enrietta  
H a rd ln i. O rien t Chapter, Union;
Mabel W hite, Seaside Chapter, C am ­
den.
W inlam  Jones of Auburn is spend­
ing a few days w ith his sister, Mrs. 
A. E. Cates.
Mrs. E. A. C lark of Boston Is the 
guest of H. C. C lark, Rankin street.
Mrs. E. E. C ates and children of 
Lew iston who have been spending 
the past week in th is c ity  and 
Thom aston have returned home.
Lady Knox C hapter. D aughters of 
the Am erican ’Revolution, is so 
pleased w ith the  character of the 
motion p ictu res recently, sponsored 
by them — "Volga B oatm an" and 
"D eclaration of Independence"—and
Irs. E. C. Reynolds and daughter 
f;i m Passaic. N. .!.. arc stopping a t 
• i s c e n t  Beach Inn.
Mr. a n d , Mrs. W. F. Sholtze and 
r.imjly of Milford. Conn., are guests noon for a  th ree  weeks vacation, 
ai Crescent Beach Inn. Mrs. Sholtze
is the sister of Mrs. Crane whose 
husband has recen tly  come to Rock­
land with the S en ter Crane Co.
Miss Dorothy Blalsdell and a party  
of girls a re  to have a house party- 
next week a t  th e  S. A. Burpee 
cottage, Cooper's Beach.
Mrs. Alonzo Newhert of South 
Weymouth Mass., has her m other 
Mrs. K eating of Woburn. Mass., as 
her guest a t C rescent Beach Inn.
Mrs. Mabe] St. Clair of South 
W arren was the guest of Mrs. W. 
W Gregory, T hursday.
i'ap t. Isral Snow. B. S. Whitehouse, 
F lank T. T rafton  and Woodbury M. 
Snow returned T uesday night from a
with the goodlv cheek received from n,',,o r tr lP South Portland, Ban- 
M anager Dondis of the S trand Thea - Rar H arbor, Matthias. Calais,
tre  th a t they  contem plate sponsor- John- Frederlekton. Houlton.
Mr. anil Mrs. H arry  Boynton and 
son Stanley a re  a t  Cooper’s Beach 
for a  two w eeks’ stay.
Mrs. Lloyrl Collett (Miss Clem ice 
B lackington) who has been a t  
N orthport th is  sum m er motored to 
Cooper’s Beach Friday.
John F a rb e r has joined his w ife 
Alice Shaw F a rb e r a t the Jam es 
W ight cottage, Cooper’s Beach.
Miss E thel Payson, accompanied by 
her m other and niece, have re tu rned  
from a ten -d ay  camping trip  <VrtLincoln and B elfast, winding up 
their tour in tim e to see the Rock- T h ree -M ile  Island. They were 
guests of Miss Amelia Stowe of
ing la te r a s  a benefit another 
still larger and better film.
liind-Belfast ball game in Belfast.
T here will be an  inform al reeep- ! N '11’’ M achias a pienlc was given In 
tion for Mrs. Cora C rockett of j their honor by re la tives of Mr. T raf- 
Casper, Wyo., a t the regu lar m eet- ton- there being nearly 50 p e rso n s‘a t the A ppalachian Mountains they 
ing of M iriam  Rebekah Lodge. | in the party . T he trip  covered five had as th e ir guests Martha G und- 
Tuesday evening a t 7.30 p. m. Jdays and it w as greatly  enjoyed py ' laeh and Oma W aters of W ashlng- 
—  -■ the eWfg-entsi tju a rte t. 'to n , D.--V.
Brookline. Mass., while at Lake
Wlnnepeaniiltce. While they were
O a k la n d  P a r k
T O N I G H T
GRAND MARDI GRAS
F R E E
Im ported Favors, M am m oth Balloons, Serpen­
tine C onfetti, N ovelty  H ats. Oh M an! A  
good clean party, com e up  and let loose. A  
novelty , see the Jum bo Elephant.
SUNDAY CONCERT
ALL GAMES CLOSED, RIDES RUNNING
Bring your lunch and spend 
the day and evening.
P age Eight R ockland C ourier-G azette, Saturday, A u g u st 14, 1926 Every-Other-Day*
THE REALM OF MUSIC 1 t t m p h o n i rT im m  m m
j Gladys S t. Clair Morgan
v & 5 i & g s ^ s ) S R s & % d S 3 i -  K s e ^ / s s s / s s
E rnest Custer, hailing  front the 
Canton of Appenzell, Sw itzerland, 
has been giving a  radio d em onstra­
tion of yodeling over KiOO. and 
w hether or not Rockland audiences 
have heard this novel en terta inm ent, 
Mr. Custer’s explanation of the art, 
which appeared in a recen t issue of 
the Sunday Boston Globe, is m ost in ­
teresting. He says th a t yodeling and 
tinging have no th ins in comm on—no 
person can be both a singer and a 
yodeler. Yodeling is difficult to 
m aster and is necessary to begin 
very early in life. Consequently the 
m em bers of a Swiss herdsm an’s 
family yodel about som ething or 
o ther from m orning un til night.
Practically all yodels begin with a 
’’yod-lee-oh-lay.” More th an  300 d if­
ferent y ields have been m astered  by 
Mr. Custer. There a re  yodels for the 
cows, yodels for the girls, yodels for 
the hens and chickens, yodels for 
d rink ing  parties, etc. W hen they 
yodel for girls, the “girl yodel” a s  it 
is called, is preceded by a whistled 
tune of a few liars. Following it is 
the yodel for a  p a rticu la r girl. The 
girl replies by yodeling a tone higher. 
This is kept up until the  herdsm an 
and his girl get together—then for 
the finale they yodel in unison.
When he is lonesome, m ountain 
echoes are made use of by the yodel­
ing herdsm an. By w aiting  for the 
echo, sometimes two echoes, the 
yodeler is able to yodel a  duet or a 
trio  with himself. For th is reason 
acoustic properties of m ountains and 
valleys a re  known to herdsm en, as 
well as the w eather and feed condi­
tions. Yodeling to cows, calling them 
in when storm s th rea ten  witii land­
slides and floods, saves the Swiss 
herdsm en many valuable cattle  each 
year.
» ♦ • •
I am indebted to Miss Lorea 
Adams, a  former Rockland girl, now 
located in Providence, R. I., for a 
very interesting artic le  by Karl 
Kohrs in the Sunday Jo u rn a l on sci­
entific research a s  to the source of 
appeal in negro sp irituals. Mr. 
K ohrs begins-his a rticle  in th is m an­
ner:
W hen the haunting  negro ballad 
' Swing low, swtvt eharlot.
Coinin' for to carry me home.”
Pours out its incom parable melody 
from the throat of a group of dusky 
singers gathered in a  shadowy circle 
of a fireplace in a  Southern negro 
cabin, how much of the soul, how 
much of the personality, in short, 
how much of the em otions of the 
singers floats out upon the cadence 
of the song? W hen the devil-m ay- 
care chant of the negro "w ork songs” 
springs from the lips of burly sec­
tion hands sw inging picks under a 
sim mering A labam a sun, how much 
of their inherent and irrepressible 
exuberance does it express?
It is commonly known that, to the 
litgro, his spirituals, h is chan ts and 
bis ballads a ie  the flesh of his flesh 
and hone of his bone; th a t in them 
the tragedy of his race  finds voice, 
and his whim sicality and satisfaction 
with his lot a re  all poignantly  re­
vealed. And now psychologists are 
a ttem pting  to find scientifically the 
m easure of expression th a t those 
songs reveal.
T his study, Mr. K ohrs goes on to 
explain, is being carried  out by Dr. 
Milton Metfessel a t tlie U niversity  of 
Iowa, and already the  resu lts  are of 
absorbing interest. The experiment 
itself was suggested by Dean Carl E. 
Seashore, head of the psychology de-
partm ent a t Iowa, and was begun in 
November, 1923, during which month 
both Dean Seashore and Dr. M etfes­
sel made an extensive tour through 
Virginia and N orth Carolina.
• • • •
Here am ong the  native, true sou th­
ern type of negroes, they found ample 
opportunity to get singers and songs 
first hand. They touched every 
stratum  of negro life, from the toil­
ers on the ra ilroad tracks to the 
school children and church congre­
gations. 'Negroes of all ages, from 
eight to seventy  years, sang for the 
experim enters, and many trips were 
made to the public schools where rec ­
ords of school children were procured.
In his experim ents Dr. Metfessel 
actually photographs the voices of 
the singers, a thing which has never 
been accom plished in anthropological 
research before. The phonograph 
record which has been ifsed fails to 
yield a record of the delicate inflec­
tions and in tonations which can be 
detected by no other means than 
actual photography. T.his takes the 
form of a  curve on a film revealing 
every change in pitch and tone.
* * • ♦
The v ibrato  or pulsations of the 
voice, which is so pronounced in 
many tra ined  singers, is due to the 
influence of the motions on the 
muscles which operate the voice 
mechanism. One of Dr. Metfessel'8 
studies is to determ ine the extent of 
this cm ot|onal influence on the voice* 
He devised a  special Machine to re ­
cord the fluctuations of the singer’s 
diaphragm, the changes in his yuiee 
and his em otions all by the action of 
light on a sensitive photographic film. 
The entire  ap p ara tu s fits into an  or­
dinary su itcase  and can be carried 
easily from place to place. The voice 
strikes a sensitive diaphragm  which 
vibrates a  sm all m irror which reflects 
a beam of light from a tungesten 
bulb upon a  film which is kept tra v ­
elling by a certain  point a fte r the 
m anner of a film strip  in a movie' 
camera. At the same time a hollow 
elastic belt fastened around the sin g ­
er’s w aist directly over the d ia­
phragm tran sm its  the beating of his 
heart, and his breathing to another 
instrum ent called the phonoscope, 
which records its vibrations on the 
samfe movie film. A film m eter m eas­
ures the num ber of feet of film and 
records a tim e line which furnishes 
the m eans for calibration. W hile the 
record of th e  singer’s voice is pro­
cured, a m otion picture cam era re ­
cords his facial expression.
The m ost difficult problem the ex­
perim enters have run up against is 
getting the  negroes to sing w ithout 
constraint or restraint. However, 
when th e ir natural reserve was 
broken into, they sang with vigor and 
enthusiasm . Work among the sec­
tion hands proved to be perhaps the 
n ost in te resting  and amusing. This 
part of the  work is described thus by 
Dr. M etfessel;
• * • •
“We usually  went where the men 
were wo. king and afte r w atching 
them for a  time, asked them if they 
wanted th e ir pictures taken. The 
response w as alw ays in the affirm a­
tive, and the men looked on with 
absorbed in te res t while the crank of 
the cam era  was tufned. Then I 
asked them  'O do you ever sing while 
you w ork?’ ‘Oh, yes, cap’n,’ came the 
answer, and  a t  a  request for a number, 
the en tire  gang broke into some 
spiritual d itty , or as they are called 
in the vernacular, work songs We
I
T is difficult to realize th a t this 
sm all unit, barely 2% inches in 
diam eter, can actually  revolution­
ize the old type phonograph, and en ­
able it to bring out alm ost unbe- 
lieveable reproduction results.
W ith it, your old type phonograph I 
will reproduce the new electycal rec­
ords with absolute fidelity, with re s­
onant. strong, volume and beautiful 
clarity , bringing out every detail and 
sound pyt into the original recording 
including the bass and  high tones. 
The Symphonic Reproducer plays all 
records with a  delightful sprightlin- I 
ess and verve, em bracing the entire  
m usical register, the entire  chrom ­
atic  scale, with a reproduction ofl 
color tones that will Im part a new 
and distinguished ch aracte r and rich ­
ness to your old phonograph, no | 
n a tte r  what make.
The Symphonic Reproducer
is a m arvel of scientific construc­
tion. Rigidly built and obtainable I 
in e ith e r gold or nickel finish, it is I 
a  beautifu l and perm anent addition I 
to the finest, most costly phonograph. 
The diaphragm  is m ade of specially 
trea ted  and tem pered metal, g rad ­
uated to the proper thickness, de ­
term ined by exhaustive experim ents | 
to yield finest results.
The Symphonic Reproducer will 
fit all makes of phonographs
Nickel Plated $8.00  
Gold Plated $10.00
Let us give you a trial in 
your own home.
u s k A J
T H E R E ’S A
BROUGHAM
a Remarkable car 
at a Remarkablepricef
DO N ’T  m iss s e e in g  th is  N ew  P aige B rou gham — n ew est of th e  n ew  P a ig e  m odels. Y ou  w ill 
w on d er h o w  a car so fin e can be 
so ld  for only $1295 f. o. b. Detroit.
T h e  beautiful B r o u g h a m  body is 
larger than m ost sedans. Its interior 
is  roomier. E nter or leave the rear 
sea t from either side w ith o u t dis­
turbing those in front F ive  adults 
relax  com fortab ly  on deep-tufted  
cushions. T h e  sm art lin es of this 
B rou gh am  are enhanced by a  finish  
o f  rubbed, w axed  and polished lac­
qu er in tw o  pleasing ton es of gray.
Y our first favorable im pression of 
s m a r tn e ss  an d  com fort w ill be 
further en h an ced  once you take the  
w h eel of th is  remarkable car and  
learn at first h a n d  how  e a s ily  it 
handles— h o w  quickly it accelerates  
— h ow  safely and su re ly  it stops  
(w ith  P a ig e -H y d r a u lic  4 -W h e e l  
b ra k es)— a n d  h o w  sp e ed y  a n d  
pow erful it is— how  econ om ica l
P o w e r ed  w ith  an  u ltra -m o d ern , 
highly-perfected Paige-built motor 
y ou  w ill find this car a leader in 
p erfo rm a n ce  in  any' c o m p a n y . 
A sk  for a  dem onstration— it w ill 
n ot obligate you  in any w ay .
Features
of this N ew  Paige:
Improved Paige-built Motor, 
none more modern nor better 
lubricated — Full High-Pres­
sure Oil Feed to all Rotating 
Parti, including wrist pina, 
cam (haft, auxiliary (haft and 
tappets — Counterbalanced 
Crankshaft—Silent Chain tim­
ing, with automatic takeup— 
Air Cleaner—Metal Oil-Lu­
bricated Universals—Springs 
54 inches long — Shock Ab­
sorbers—BalloonTires—Paige- 
Hydraulic 4-W heel Brakes— 
Easy Steering through Ball 
Bearings —Saw b lade S tee l, 
Light Acting Clutch — Short 
Throw, Easy Gear Shift — 
Co-ipcidental Lock —Auto­
matic Windshield Cleaner — 
Dash Gas and Heat Indicator 
i —Stop Light—Dome Light <
PARK
— Last Time Today—
Bigger Than Barnum
RALPH LEW IS, V IO LA  DANA 
HARRY CAREY in
SATAN TOW N
STRAND
—T O D A Y -
R ICHARD TALMADGE
in
“THE BLUE STREAK”
—and—
“Ermine & Rhinestones”
with
Edna Murphy and Niles Welsh
found th a t in every gang there was a  , 
leader who usually carried  the solo j 
parts and in general had the strong­
est voice. Taking him aside, we I 
asked him to sing alone before the | 
recording machine and thus got in- j 
dividual record.”
They keep an alm ost perfect I 
rhythm  to the songs with their picks 
and o ther tools. The words to the 
songs are  usually m eaningless, used ' 
merely as an excuse, a s  it were, for | 
the melody. H ere is one:
“ I got a muley.
Muley in a mountain called Jerry.
I can ride him any time I want to,
Lawd. Lawd. any time I want.”
The last word in every line is fo l­
lowed by a  short • gu tte ra l “huh,” I 
emphasized by the dow n-stroke of | 
the pick-axe, thus:
I got a muley—huh!
Muley T»n a mountain top called Jerry—huh !”
Among the songs sung by the sec- I 
tion hands were often found m any of I 
the classic sp irituals which they sang 
w ith the greatest vigor and fervor, 
accom panying them  with violent | 
bodily motions.
The work among the school child­
ren led to a strik ing  discovery. The I 
youthful generation refuses to sing 
the old spirituals, believing them to 
be old-fashioned and out of eftite. I 
They like the regulation popular jazz  I 
ballads, hut into which they inculcate I 
more than ordinary  melodic beauty 
and harmony. They are  fond of s in g ­
ing "B lues;” these a re  usually a c -  | 
companied by dancing and jigging.
• • • *
The older church m em bers still 
cling to their sp iritua ls which are  l i t ­
erally their religion. Many of the 
old spirituals were born in religious 
meetings. Some m em ber of the con- I 
gregation became inspired by a | 
thought expressed by the m inister. 
Im mediately he began singing th e  I 
words to a tune of his own com posi­
tion. the congregation joining in j 
heartily  on the chorus. In this way 
melodies of indescribable elusive I 
beauty, as “Deep River" and “Go 
Down Moses” sprang  into life. T he | 
la tter is really typical of the cam p­
m eeting type of spiritual.
There are several definite types of J 
songs common to the negro repertory. I 
These include the blyes, social songs, 
lullabies or “aunties,” and the s p ir i t­
ual which is divided into two classes, I 
the formal and the prayer m eeting. | 
Diversified in character a s  they are, 
there  runs through them all th a t 
strange minor cadence which d istin -
JONES MO TOR COMP AN Y
The hom e o f  the P a ige  a n d  J e w e tt  
Bicknell B lock — Rockland, Maine1
LITTLE 
IRISH CiRl
with
DOLORES
COSTELLO
South Sea sirens. South Sea 
love. Flashing with dramatic 
moments.
Comedy ' News
4
G 9 1 D A
GRAY
South
A MAURICE TOURNEUR oooucno"
with,
PERCY MARMONT 
WARNER BAXTER 
JULANNE JOHNSTON 
WILLIAM. POWELL
Star of The Sea Beast
Wed.-Thurs. 
DOROTHY GISH in 
N E LL  G W YN N  
Coming—T H E  BIG PARADE
Empire
— Last Tima Today— 
W ILLIA M  FAIRBANKS in
Mile-A-Minute Man
Also the First Chapter of
The Radio Detective
Mon.-Tues. 
JOHNNY HINES 
IN
THE BROWN DERBY
The whizziest, dizziest, fast­
est, marathon of mirth ever 
run over the full distance of 
six reels.
Bar C Mystery No. 7
Coming Friday
John Van Arnam’s Minstrels
O Hara’s Orqan Novelty 
' W HO W O ULDN’T ”
guishes negro m usic  from any o ther 
m usic in the world.
a • • •
The C ourier-G azette’s contributor 
“Boze” w rites to th is  departm ent in 
connection with th is  discussed topic:
"F requently  on th e  radio we get 
the  so-called N egro Spiritu.i Is. I 
wonder how long th a t phrase has 
been in vogue? In my boyhood days 
we used to have the  Fiske Jubilee 
Singers, real h o n est to goodness n e ­
groes, sing for us, bu t I am of the  
opinion th a t the  m ost of the sp ir itu ­
a ls  we hear on tlie  a ir  are sung by 
w hite folk. 1 find th is  entry in Dad s 
d iary  for 1878:
"June 24—A ttended Jubilee Concert, 
Norfolk Negroes, originally slaves.”
I was there  and  remember it well. 
E spec ia lly . the b ass  with a m outh 
th a t opened like a  cavern when he 
sang a “sp iritu a l,” "Now Moses, 
don’t touch it!”
•  • « •
I learn th a t Misq -Adelaide Cross is 
Ito  enter the New England Conserva­
tory  of Music th is  fall. This b it of 
news m akes me very  happy, as I have 
felt for some tim e that he: talen t 
should win her a  more distinctive 
place in music. W hile 1 hav^e not 
talked with her, I understand her a t ­
tention  is to be turned prim ipally. 
to instruction in teaching, which is a 
I wide subject in itself.
• » • •
Such fine th in g s have come to my 
I ears  about the singing of M rs. Doro­
thy  Bird George a t the Baptist 
I Church, last Sunday. M rs, c.eorge 
alw ays possessed a contralto voice of 
beautiful quality , and sang w ith 
understanding. B ut now, I am told, 
her voice has acquired  the most e n ­
trancing sm oothness and richness, 
and that she im bues her songs w ith 
style and expression far ahead of 
past days. One of the numbers she 
sang Sunday w as "My Task.” A sh­
croft, a song fam ilia r to and loved 
’ by many. She sang  it splendidly.
Mrs. O garita  Rose Rugg is in the 
city  for her annual visit. I am 
hoping we will have opportunity to 
hear her sing in public before she re ­
tu rns home. Mrs. Rugg is a very in­
te re s tin g  singer, both in voice and 
style, and her program s alw ays con­
tain  novel and unusual numbers 
which make her a  very satisfactory 
recital artist.
• * * •
T note from the Portland Sunday 
Telegram th a t Miss Clarice Merriam 
Smith and Miss Z iphaetta  Butterfield, 
prom inent m usicians in Portland, 
have been tak ing  a  six weeks’ course 
at the sum m er school a t Chautauqua, 
N. Y. Both these a rtis ts  appeared on 
the program  given in conjunction 
with the S ta te  Federation above 
mentioned. Miss Sm ith is one of the 
most talented p ianists I have ever 
heard, and I am  told she. is a very 
successful teacher.
• • * ♦
I lately had a long chat with Miss 
Esther Stevenson. Our talk naturally 
turned to music, especially public 
school music, and afte r listening to 
Miss Stevenson I can well under­
stand her success in this line. She 
loves her work and is devoting every 
effort toward accom plishm ent in -her 
position. She is to re tu rn  to  W est­
brook for ano th er year, her re-elec­
tion being unanim ous. In addition 
to the regu lar work in the W est­
brook schools (I believe she visits 
forty or i lore g rades each week) she 
has th r e 1 o rchestras, special cho­
ruses. vocal q u arte ts , instrum ental 
combinations, etc. Her work among 
the French boys and girls in the 
eighth g rades she finds especially a b ­
sorbing. In her own words: “They 
do not learn m usic so readily pe r­
haps, but when they do, how they 
can sing!”
Miss Stevenson has affiliated h e r­
self w ith the Chopin Club of W est­
brook, a  cross, a s  she expressed it, 
between the H arm ony Club and the
Rubinstein Club, the  members from 
18 to 35 years. The club meets every 
two weeks a t the  hom es of the mem­
bers; a  business m eeting is followed 
by a program , refreshm ents are 
served and a  social hour enjoyed. 
The club sent an instrum ental trio to 
the S ta te  Federation  oL Music Clubs 
in L ew iston-A uburn last April, and 
their work m ade a  very favorable 
impression.
T H E  BANGOR FAIR
P erhaps never h a s  Bangor Fair, 
which comes on Aug. 23-28,—with 
only a  few d ay s m ore to wait—been 
on q^)te so varied, elaborate and 
expensive a  scale. Jy s t  as no patron 
of the B arnum  and  Ringling Circus 
can see a ll of the marvellous 
lianoram a unfolded before him in 
five rings and four elevated* stages, 
so no patron of Bangor Fair can 
see all of the offerings a t Bas^ Park 
in one day, though he goes early in 
the m orning and  stay s until late 
a t night. T here will be track events 
for purses of $84,000, with the fastest 
ind best-know n en tries  in the New 
England T ri-S ta te  C ircuit; a  glori­
fied vaudeville show ; the finest 
ca ttle  in the E as t; au to  races by 
professionals ou t to establish a  
speed record, for th e  purse makes 
it worth while; and, a t  night, with 
all the illum inated show s added, and 
a t  good, o ld-fashioned prices as 
in effect before the  war — adults, 
50 cents, children, 25 cents, in the 
daytim e; a  uniform  charge of 
25 cents a t  night. It is believed that 
never before have the people of 
E astern  M aine been offered quite 
so g reat a bargain  in pleasure.—adv.
T H E  OUTDOOR CODE
Help save trees and wild flowers. 
Protect tlie birds and game. 
Keep the highw ays beautiful. 
Pick up the  picnic rubbish.
Put out your fire; then bury IL
The world’s growing conviction
*
th a t fu tu re  w ars will be decided in 
the a ir is no reason for leaving peace 
there.—Norfolk V irginian-Pilot.
i
Fred  F. Thomas, antique dea 
Camden, Maine. W anted—old Uni 
S ta te s  ami foreign postage stair 
1847 to 1870, on the original en 
lopes. Old stam p collections i 
bought. -a«
ml U  m  V IS H  w j t W W M H
P op u lar
B u s in e s s  C o u r se s
The nine courses offered at Burdett College are 
popular because they are practical, interesting and 
modern. There are courses for those who plan to  
become executives, also for those who desire to 
specialize ahd for those seeking a favorable and 
quick start in business.
The chance for students to progress individu­
ally, the knowledge that Burdett graduates are in 
demand, and the assurance of their making good, 
have made these courses popular.
COURSES:
Accounting Business Administration Selling 
Secretarial Combined Shorthand 
Normal General Business Finishing
OPENS
F u l l  D a y  Sessions. S e p t. 7  
N ig h t  Sessions, S e p t. 20  
S e a ts  B e in g  .R e s e rv e d  
S end fo r  C a ta lo g
BURDETfCOLLECE
F ou n d ed  1879 18 BOYI.STON ST.. BOSTON Cor. W a a h la g to a
Member National Assn. Accredited Commercial Schools
POSITIONS
T h e  d em an d  f o r  B u rd e tt  
K m d u a te n  a v e r a g e a  
ab o u t 3000 p o s itio n s  a  
y e a r.
